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Council's budget decision due tonight
Gall meeting^
toannounce
cuts, if any

Dead/in© reached,-
board can appeal

By JAJBCE ADLER
Tht Mountainjid«BoJoughCouncilhaBcali«l

a special meeting today at 8 p,m. in Borough
Hall to announce what: if any reductions It has
made In the defeatedjt 1,995,31? schoolbudget,

The council and Board of Education met
Tuesday nlgta foUewinf the board meeting to
discustfcB Bucket. Th^countll, widXii faad-30

CRYSTAL CAVERN -,• Arch o! bridge in Echo Lake Park,-Mountainside,
provides fte BeMng tor a late winter display of icicles. Winter

activities at Echo Lake, beside icicle-watching, are limited tt
occasional sledding- (Photo by Bill MeLatehle)

Loss to E. Orange fails to dim luster
of Regional's best season in six years

ByBILLl.OVETT
The Gov. Livingston Regional High School

basketball team ended its season with a flour-
ish last week, beating Cranford In the first
round of the state tournament, 66-60 to assure
Regional's first winning record in six years.

The Highlanders were easily eliminated by
East Orange in the second round, 76-57, but
the defeat failed to take away any of the luster
from the team's accomplishments this year.

The Cranford victory enabled Coach Frank
Petrulla's team to finish out the season at
12-11 and, hopefully, indicate a future Watch-
ung Conference championship. Indeed, had not
the Highlanders gotten off to an atrocious start,
this might have been the year. Westfleld and
Scotch Plains had off-seasons (for them) and
Cranford took the title.Gov. Livingston won 10

- of-its last 14, but lost too many games early
in the year; not even the superb late-season
surge could make up for tills. What it did ac-
complish this season, though, was more than

any team- had done in six seasons—a winning
record. When you consider that several years
ago Regional posted a 4-17 against easier
competition, it helps put the featinto perspec-

t ive . And ,the team did it despite the loss of
the greatest basketball plover In its 10-year
history — Jeff Burdette. The team defeated
Scotch Plains for the first tlitte.

Few fans expected the Highlanders to give
Cranford trouble, since it lost two to the
Cougars earlier this year, but in the first
half Regional looked like conference champs.
Beautiful teamwork confused one of the top
teams in the county and a;tenacious defense
held Cranford to 25 first-half points,

Cranford Jumped to a quick lead but, midway
through the first period, the Highlanders pulled
ahead, 9-8, and kept the lead Until the fourth
quarter. A basket by Chû fc Radis put Cranford
on top, 48-47; and tho lead '6te£ag&& hands time
and again until John Barry*% -ct̂ ln put Gov.

Music group winds up
to house visiting bandsmen

Livingston on top, 54-S2, with three mujutea-
left. The Highlanders Chen scored 12 more
points to case in.

Regional's John Barry had a fantastic
game, scoring 22 points. A cousin of Rick
Barry, star of the ABA New York Nets, he
displayed a beautiful touch from the outside
and played his most aggressive game of the
year under the boards. He and Kevin McBrien,
who had 19 points and 16 rebounds, dominated
underneath, which was the deciding factor in
the contest. Don Reynolds and CurtMohns each
scored nine to aid the winning cause.

Against East Orange, the Highlanders'
dreams of a state title were shattered, bu,t
not quickly, Gov, Livingston outscored one of
the finest teams in the state, 14-13, in the
first quarter and early in the second period
was still on top, 17-16. At that point, Mike
Dabney scored seven straight points for East
Orange, which took a 35-30 half time lead. At
this point East Orange, realizing it had taken
Gov. -Livingston too lightly, outscored the
underdogs, 41-27, to win.

days to considerthe budget, reaches its dead-
line for a decision today..

Eairliar Tuesday evening at the regular board
meeting at the Dterfleld School, board presi-
dent Grant Lennox commented on the budget.
He said there have bean several joint sessions
with the council to discuss the budget's con-
tents. If the council cuts the budget, the board
has time to consider whether or not to appeal
to the state education commissioner.

Contract negotiations shared the spotlight
with the defeated school budget at the board
meeting. A crowd of 60 attended the session.

Thomas Spina, chairman of the board's nego-
tiating committee, said talks with the Moun-
tainside teachers' Association are still In
progress, "This is an accomplishment m Itself
because of what is going on around us," he
commented, - - .

The last meeting was about two weeks ago,
Splna .added. "We made a package offer. In-
cluding another salary offer. We are still
awaiting an official response, .

"The board is definitely interested in settling
the is¥Ue"rinvolved across the table and we
are prepared to do so. We are prepared to
settle on a fair and reasonable contract,
both in scope and in content, providing an
increase and eompifltive salary schedule,

"The door is open. We are awaiting the
MTA*s response and counter offer and are
looking forward to it," he said.

During the. public session, former board
member Mrs. Grace Cutman said she heard
rumors that the MTA has taken several Votes
tojicerning a strike.
.' .Lennox discounted the strike rumor because
tthe MTA has riot acted, on the latest proposals.
1 "We are waiting to hear from them," h d

* # *

FOR SAVING LIVES — Members of the Mountainside Rescue Squad demonstrates two new
pieces of equipment. Capt. John Foster, right, operates direct-dial radio. Joseph Flynn
shows use of Elder Valve for direct application of oxygen, (Photo by Ken Moyers)

Squad gets 2-way radio
and resuscitation unit

IN OTHER BUSINESS Lennox announced ap-
pointments to the various committees. They
are with the chairman listed first: education,
Peter Taussig, Patricia Knodel and James
Taylor; transportation and safety, Mrs. Knodel;
finance and budget, Williami Biunno, Taylor and
Lennox; buildings and grounds, Walter Rupp
and Lennox; ' public relations, Taylor and
Taussig; long-rangeplanning, Rupp ahdTaylor,
negotiations, Spina, Biunno and Taussig, and
legislative, Rupp and Taylor,

In addition, representatives to various or-
ganizations Were named. They are: New Jersey
School Boards Association, Rupp; County
School Boards Association, Taylor; Education
Services Commission of Union County, Mrs.
Knodel: Constituent Boards of the Regional
District, Lennox; Borough Council, Biunno,
and the local PTA, Mrs. Knorfcl.

The board accented resignations from four
teachers to be effective .June 30. They are

(CiJiitinued on page 4)

The Mountainside Rescue Squad has added
two Important pieces of equipment to its
ambulance. The first of these is a two-way
direct dial radio which enables the ambulance
personnel to directly communicatewithanuin-
ber of hospitals in the state of New Jersey,,

A" squad spokesman addeds
"Direct communication with hospital per-

sonnel will be valuable in a number of ways.
First, the ambulance crew can alert the hos-
pital as to the nature of the illness, the extent
of injury, and the number of victims it is
transporting. This allows the hospital time
to prepare equipment and contact doctors
as needed to provide-emergency treatment.
Secondly, doctors and other trained personnel
can give verbal advice to the first aider at
the scene of the emergency and during trans-
portation to the hospital.

' In the near future, heart patterns can be
transmitted from the cardiac monitor aboard
the ambulance, to the hospital through this
radio, allowing the hospital .to ascertain early
definitive care for heart cases. Thirdly, since
many, other squads In the area arc now obtaining
these radios, they can contact one another and
therefore provide assistance to one another in
the case of an emergency too large for one
squad to handle.

"Another valuable piece of equipment ac-
quired by the squad has been donated by the
Cadet Corps. The Elder Valve, an attachment
to the portable oxygen unit which enables the
unit to be used for resuscitation as well as
straight oxygen administration, waspurcliased
by the cadets with money they earned by selling
seals and performing various jobs for tile
squad. A year ago, the squad provided the
Mountainside Police with these units to be

carried In tileir squad cars. The police, car
units were provided wiUVfundr^daHatrt^by
citizens in memory of Edward Hay Jr.

"With the addition of this equipment along,
with the defibrillator and cardiac mpnitor
added last summer, and special eardlo-pul.
monary resuscitation training given Its mem-
bers, die Mountainside Rescue Squad is pro-
viding the best possible service to the victims
of heart attack and respiratory emergencies."

At a meeting of the-Mountalnslde Music As-
sociation lastweek-atthehomcof Mr.and-MrSi
Herbert Seidel, Longvlew drive, plans were
completed for the Virginia State College Sym-
phonic Bond concert March 21 at the Deerfield
School.

As the band's visit in Mountainside will be
a two-day event, plans Involve overnight
housing for the students. AbeSuckho and "Lou
Maas, co-chairmen, said "Everyone has
opened his heart and his home to these stu-
dents,"

Host families includo: Dr. and Mrs. Leon

Two men are fined
for driving while
affected by drugs
Two!, men were fined $115 each by Judge

Jacob Bauer last Wednesday 'In Mountainside
Municipal Court on charges stemming back to
1?68. They were Salvatore S. Filippone of 996
Chimney Ridge dr.. Mountainside, and Melvin
H. Casey of Union who were convicted of being
under the influence of a depressing or stimulat-
ing drug,

Edward M. Enright bt'Rbselie was convicted

Anson, Mri andMrB. Wftl*&r.id%«icl£,,theRev.
-and Mrs. Charles^ Br^asttl^MW-atiO-MrB,-
Steve Bumball, Mr. arttTJrttfl. Mark Fine,
Mr. and Mrs, Gene Qtbnaa** Mr. add Mrs.
Charles Guinta, Mr. and Mf&rSeyinour Gru-
bel, Mr. and Mrs. David H&tt^MJr, and Mrs.
Robert Hose, Mr. and M^S*' ThODjss Hyde,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Indict, tAiSB Ruth Ann
Magner, Mr. and Mrs* U>\U$ , M M S , Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Nash, Mrs, Artfaw 6 | i w , Mr. awl
Mrs. Henry pfriendcr. Mr. aafc'Mrg. Joel
Severinghouse, Mr. niriMffcStbttSshiiiedel,
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas spina* :-MJr« and Mrs.
Abe Suckno, the Rev. and Mrgi Elrtmr Talcott
and Mr, and Mrs. FredtyillMilms,'

A buffet dinner has been £
dayjilght, March 20, fo?
members, with Mr. a&_- ™_^
Mrs. Suckno, and Mrs. MSAfiia
Harry Serlo v/M "

for Satur-

on two charges. He was fined $20 for careless
driving because his rear wheels were spinning
and $25 for, going 60 miles per hour In o 45
mile zone on Rt,22 East.

Six others were convicted of speeding, all
on Rt. 22. Gary R. Anderson of North Plain-
field was fined 455 and hadhisdriver'slicense
suspended for 90 days for going 90 mph in a
45 mile zone. Cornel E.' Irving of Jersey
City, Eugene M . Barton of Plainfleld-and:

James L. Nnsca of Berkeley Heights paid $30
each for going 65 mph in a 45 mile zone,

j^-Pierre__PJ^BjirgpbeUo of North Plalnfleld
was fined $25 for golng~60~nip!rln-ir45 mile—

1| zone and Robert H. Pizzelle of North Plaln-
' field paid $20 for going 65 mph in a 50 mile

zone.
Other convictions and fines were Mildred

L. Wasch of 264 Appletree lane. Mountainside,
$20 for following too closely on Rt, 22;
Earl K. Johnson of Plalnfield, $30 for passing
on the right on Rt 22; John P. Dowdell of
Plalnfield, $20 for being an unlicensed driver,
and Thomas Buchanan of Hillside, $20 for

* .baying his vehicle overdue for Inspection,

Walter Degenhardt waa #JW>atel concert
manager, and Mrs, Gene glBipgoa, concert
refreshment chairman. Mfs.'ThVfhas Hyde,
Mrs. Robert Hose, and MrsV Morton Reich
are handling promotion ahd publicity.

"Ticket soles are going vyelli and V»e have
contacted all local organisations' and urged
them to'join us in this afternoon of music
the whole family can enjoy,** stated Mrs.
Howard Rhodes ticket chalrrhan; She said that
tickets, which are 75 cents for students and
senior citizens and $1^50 forV adults, may
be purchased from any MMA member, or at the
door March 21 at the DeerfieMSchool,

Board requests
debt statements
The Regional Board of Education Tuesday

adopted a resolution to ^ulftirize the board
secretary to request;euppl|*m^ht«lxl^brBtate-
mentfrfrom each of ma six WWft in the district
as preparation for putting the eftpansion bond
referendum on the ballot, The contemplated
date for the election is May 4.

In the meanwhile the board scheduled a meet-
Ing for Tuesday, at 8 p.m. In the board office
to set a definite tlmo and place for the election
and to determine the actual amount for $ie
expansion referendum.

The statements are required by state law"
as proof that the towns In the district are not
exceeding debt limits.

Read-at-home unit
of PTA to help out
when child is sick
The Mountainside FfA has organized a new

reading-at-home committee headed by Mrs.
Lothar Nonnenm aclier, it was announcedby the
PTA president, Mrs. Gerard Dlllemuth.

If a child is ill with a non-communicable
disease and must be out of school more than
a day or two, members of this committee
are 'Willing to read to the sick child for an
hour, thereby giving the mother a rest and the
child a bit of a change and diversion. A rule
of the committee, though, is that the mother
must remain at home during this hour, since
this is not a babysitting service.

Members of the committee include Eleanor
Burke, J e a n e t t e Ea r l e , C a r o l Flynn
and Pat Lehmann. Anyone interested in obtain-
ing the services of a reading committee mem-
ber may call Mrs. Nonnenmacher at 232-
4348.

The parent and family life committee of the
Mountainside PTA will hold adiscussion focus-
ing on creativity this evening au8:15 in the
Deerfield School cafeteria.

Mrs. Robin Birnhak, chairman, announced
—that Dr. Eleanor Delaney-of Rutgers-Univer-

sity will be the guest speaker on the topic,
"How to Foster Creativity." There will also
be audience participation. The meeting is open
to all.

LEARNING BY L,KTENING — Kindergarten students pay close atten-
tion during their library class at the Beechwood Schoolg Mountain-
side, as the librarian, Mrs. Robert Collier, tells them a story. This

session introduces
how to use them.

tlie youngsters to what library facilities are and

(Photo by Bob Baxter)

Registration set
for postponed trip

Registration for thtf Mountainside Recrea-
tion Department'ssT-ftrip nextSaturdiy~March—
20, will be held Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to
noon at the Deerfield School. This is the trip
originally set for Feb. 27 that was melted out.

A spokesman said that anyone who registered
for the cancelled trip and is still Interested
should call Edward Moore at 232-8635 by
tomorrow mght to reserve a seat on the bus.
Anyone who has a ticket for the cancelled
trip and cannot go can get a refund only if
he notifies Moore by tomorrow. Otherwise
no refund will be given, the spokesman added.

There will be a dance for seventh through
ninth graders tomorrow from 7:30 to 10-30
p.m. In the Deerfield School gym. The spokes-
man bald no one below the seventh or above
the ninth grade will be admitted. Admission is
$i. Any parent who is Interested in chaperon-
ing the dance lb welcome, the spokesman said.

Register on Saturday
for girls' softball
Registration for fifth tluough eighth-grade

girls who wish to join the Mountainside Glris'
Softball League will be held this Saturdayfrom

_ 10 a,m._u_ndl_noon inJhe all-purpose room at
Deerfield School,

Assistant team managers, teen helper and
umpires are still needed. Persons willing to
help should contact Mrs. John Hance at 233-
7554.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observo
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

"v—
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PRU ART WINNER *- Tommy Spang ol 353 Darby Lane, Mountainside, won iecond prize
in the 7»I0 sgs category for his watarcolor, 'Hopping Bunnle»,' In the annual Art Flair
of Prudential Insurance Company's Eastern home oHlce, at Newark, He received a $10
saving* account donated by Howard Savings Institution's University branch in Newark,
Tommy is the son of Mr. and Mr§, Bernhard H.'Soang.

TO ALL OF
TAN SOMMERS

CHARGE
CUSTOMERS'

SEE OUR OTHER AD
IN THIS EDITION,

WE HAVE A-MESSAGE
FOR YOU!

1heO(d1mm Lifeguard
courses

.'Inner city' lecture
to be presented at
Methodist Church
"New ThrustB in tho toner City" will be

the subject of a slide-lecture to b« presented
by the Rev, Harry W, Goodrich of Madison
at the Springfield Emanual Uniled Methodist
Church, Church MaU at Academy Green, M s
Sunday evening at B, This will be the third
program in a Lenten series on "Reaching
Out in Christ's Name".

Mr.•Goodrich is director of.mission. North
New jersey Annual Conference, the United
Mertodift Church, with (peclfic responsibility
for service-ori'tnted program for United
Methodists north of the Rarittn River, Pre-
viously he had served as pastor of flie Allea-
dnle Methodist Church, and ns superintendent
of the Southern Disn-ict with office in West-

, field, covering United Methodist churches in
Union, Somerset, Middlesox and Hunterdon
counties.

Following the program the Women's Mission
Circle, of which Mrs, Esther RoimUnger i i
president, will serve refreshments.

"Die Key, James Dewart, pastor of the local
congregation, will discuss "The Crisis of
Faith" at the 9i30 a,m, chapel service, and at
an identical service at 11 in the ianetuary, Hia
message will be based on the healing of an
epileptic in Mark 9.

Church School will meet at 9i30 a,m. with
-classes fo£_«lLages_heglnning with three-year

olds. At th» same hour a German language
worship service will be conducted "in the
sanctuary by Emanuel Schwing, lay pastor,
Hia sermon will be entitled "Religion Made
Eaey,"

Congregwts are invited to a period of
fellowship at 10:30 cum., in the Fellowship
Hall. Coffee and buns are served by the Church
School Staff. '

Dayton Regional to present
'My Fair Lady' next week

" — IKE FREEDMAN

B'nai B'rith Women
will Install their
new officer slate
The Springfield Lodge of B'nai e?rtth wiU

hold its Mesod annual tenant aucaon this Sun-
day at Taapls Beth Ahm on Temple dr., stare-
ing at 7 p.m.

According to Ike Freadman, chairman of tha
auction ammltt i t , brand paw m(o merchan-
dise, including radios, oas»ett t»pe playars,
mens and' ladles and children's wear, toys
household goods and other Items will go on the

Taloek " — ~ - " " ' ~

"To be well-heeled tomor-
row, you've gol to be on your
loei today."

WOMEN'S S H O i COLLECTION *

Fashions color info
Your Spring wardrobe

• Lugcious Citrus Grien

• Soft tone pastels
• Brilliant Red, Whitrand Navy.

*22

Marshmaliow soft
leathers. Handsome
styling with super
comfort,

USE YOUR

PUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVI . , MILLBURN

Open Thurs, Eves — Parking across the street

FLQRSHEIM
HASJiVERYTHihiG

Brown Calf
Black Calf

$26.95

• Quality
• Comfort
• Style

and
Value

USE YOUR

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

Open Thurs. Eves

Senior lif (laving eaur»es—•
desifpea to help Wgh school
and college boyi win certifi-
cation as lifeguards in time to
qualify-for jobs at municipal
pools, private cliibi and the
shore—open for ragiiB-ation
Monday at the Wesffleld
YMCA.

"Successful Compleaon of
our five-w«ek course brings
.certifieiitiQtt as both a YMCA
'and Red Cross UfeiaVer,"
Harry L, Lasher Jr., director
of physical educ»Hon ser-
vices, pomMd out.

Those interested in enroli-
ing la the courses, held on
Mondays and Wednesdays
from B. to 10 p.m., must be
IS or older. The courses, in
Uie piiE, have also proved
anraettve to young f after s
Who wish to be able to save
a life while at vacation homes
or boating, -

The first team beginsMareh
22 and finishes April 21; the
second rung from April 26 to
May 27. Fee for non-Y mem-
bers is $15? for limited mem-
bers, $12.80, • and for fully
privileged Y members, §10,

Junior Hfesaving courses
for boys H to 14 are also
being offered during me spring
term at ttie Y. Tha course is
designed to Instruereaeh boy
in me techniques of Baving a
life and demonstrate how he,
may be a safer swimmer him-
•elf. • . •

"Upon completion a boy
should be able to save die Ufe
of a " playmate or younger
brotiier or sister and be pre-
pared to pass senior Efesav-
ing," Lesher said, , .

Boys entering the program
must hive completed tiie
"shark" rating In the Y pre-
grassive aquatic elaages or
it i equivalent: being able to
swim underwater for 35 feet,
do the sidesQ-oke on die left
and right side, Ufesavlng
stroke, back sttofct, a forward
dive from the board and swim
for 450 yards using any stroke.

The junior1 course Is taught
from 5 to 6 p.m. Fridays Be-
ginning Mnreh 22. The fee is
$5 for ft full-privileged YMCA
number. '__•__

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you I 1KB Jomo help

on wildlife will be
featured Tuesday

The fourth Audubon wildlife film of the
season wiU be presented on Tuesday at 8?1S
p.mi in the Summit junior High School aud-
itorium.

The film-lecture "Downstream" will be
presented by Howard P, Boyd, Boyd was
brought up on a small farm in Now England,
Ha wag graduated from Boston University with
a major in we biological sciences, Boyd
has been a l*ader in nature soeleitles and
liaj conducted numerous nature and con-
servation fa-ataing courses, —

"Downstream" is a story of water In glacial
headwaters, lakes and springs, in mountain
brooks and waterfalls from the time It first
reaches the earth until It returns to the atmo-
sphere, IB ponds and lakes, water becomes
the center of whole eoraniunltles of wjldhfe.
Boyd commented that "water never wears

-out^lt-is-Used-and-,Da)-usedr4t is how we. use
it that counts," *

Theje Audubon wildlife films ax-e spon-
sored by me Summit Nature Club,
may bt obtained at the door.

TnoSTE-
"Mystery package" will also be given away

at me event.
According to a spokesman, the public i§ wel-

comi to attend, and free refrashments will bei
served.

Other members o£ the auction Committee in-
clude Jack gebel, president, and Paul Green-
stein and Marty F*lns, both of whom will
serve as auetionters,
. Other committee members are Leslie Sehul-
nmn, Robert Cohen, Sam Woisburg, Abe Der-
showitz, Leon Cohen, Howard Cohen, Myron
Soloman, Alex Goldman, and Saul Freeman,

The music and drama departments erf Jona-
than Dayton Regional High School, Springfield,
Will present the Alan j»yLerner andFreibrick
Loewe musical "My Pair Lady" Friday and
Saturday, March 19 and 20, at 8:15 p.m. In
Halsey Mall,

Susan Denner will play the role of Eliza
Doollttle and Robert Relchman will portray
Henry Higglns, Other key roles are Rob Seager
as Jnmte, Susie Atkins BB Mrs, EynsfortWlilll,
Jeffrey Kampf >as Freddy Eynsford-HUl, PhiUp
Cohen as CoL Pickering, Mitchell Fidelas Al.
{red P. DooUtHe and Judy Ohrbaeh al Mrs,"
Pearce,

Otherain the 75-member cast Include Harry
Delta, Gene Davis, Jamas Toll, Larry Koldorf,
Jonathan Stidel, Joel SUverman, idmundGer-
stein, CalUe Langham, Jeff jay, Janle Reich-'
man, Betsy French, Missy Sheehan, Kathy
Vezaa, Denise DeVorie, Richard Oleltsman,
Helen Saleom, Jeff Cohen, Gail Effrus, Justin

..Sshneld«r, Dawn Steams, RandLAdler, Chris-
tine Vasllow and Meirrie WiUlamB,

Donna Marsh and Delta tern the student di-
rectors. Sets have been designed and cen-
BHTjeted by Edward Mete of the Industrial arts
deparonent. Committee chairmen a r t cos-

'Good Samaritan'
victim of robbers

A Springfield man helpml thb attendant at
ft Rt, 22 gai station mUnlon early Sunday morn-
ing was robbed by two men and a woman, forced
into their car and driven two miles before being
released, ,

Union police said Joseph Michel, 83, of
Springfield was at the Center Island Sunoco
•tation at about-2:48 a.m. Though not an em-
ployee, poUee said, h« bad gone there to work
on his own car and assist the attendant, David
ftnig""° "f ?fln Mllfnnmia

turoes, Ruth Townsend; makeup, Mrs. Pat Ma-
rino ond'Carolyn Ryanj props, Ui» Wtflchdii
ttckets and program, Arthur Krupp; chor««g-
raphy, Geiald Cummlna, and publicity, John
Sw^lsh,

Joseph Trinity is the swge director, Wtt-
- liam R, Asprny makes his debut as irmalcaldl-
rector at Dayton,

Aspray r^elved a bachelor of BCi«ead^
gree iri musical education from Susquehnnna
University in PennsylvanU»ndhflldOB«pladu-
ate work at tho Oberlln Cwservatory and the
JiUliiird School of Music, He hag sung profes-
sionally in Operas and oratorios. In addition,
he studied privately with the late tenor Giovanni
MartinelU of the Metropolitan Opera and Wil-
liam Hess.
, Before joining the staff *t Dayton this ymr,
Aipray was n dlrectot of music for 12 years
in the Brick Township, Elittbwh andCranford
school systems. He was. a member of the

' S h J r f W l i B d f j W O_Armys^lSthJrfantty
to 19ft in Honoiuiu,

Tickets for the muscUl caa be bought at
the door.

m
Koppel Fnrs

974 STUYVEiANT AVE, *

UNION
EVERYTHING IN FURS
• 'Remodel ing •
• Cleaning ;
• Glazing i
• Storage * ;

686-1T75

»3tiiM; rtpaptn
Wtlto to this news-

paper and ask forour " T i p s
on Submiffintf News RB-
loasoi." ••

"Cults' will be topic
for Presbyterians ^ *"
The second In the programs on " The Chaos

of the Cults," which are being featured at tlie
Lenten series of the Springfield Presbyterian
Church will be held next Wednesday evening
at 8 in the Presbyterian pai1Bh.House.audi-
torlum. This informal lecture series is being
led by Dr. Bruce Evans, pastor of the local
church, and is followed by a question and
answer period.

A refteshment hour supervised by the
Ladle*1 Evening Group will follow the service,
Following thlB, the ivening Group will hold,
a business me«tln| under the leadership of Mrs.
Arthur Moore, chairman, plans will be made
for the Evening Group participation in the
annual antiques show to be held on March 30
and 31 and April 1 in the parish housed

CoWecfors' sale slated
at Summit Art Center
The Summit Art Center will hold In annual

art collectors' sale and auction Sunday, March
21, at 1 p,m, A champagne pre-viewlng will be
held Frtdaynight Murch 19 at 8,

Both showings will 1* held atAe Art Center,
—W-Gedar-ife, Summit;- For ticKets-or-further—

inforniation, readers may call Sonia Belli 376-
S877, ' , • . - • . "

Committees, told
by school board

. Committee appolnttnerits for the Springfield
Board of Education were announced this week
by Canio A. Casale, board president.

They, with the chairman listed first, are:
advisory school planning, Robert H. Johnson,
David W, Browi, Michael C. Mclntyre and
Seymour Margulies; buil&ngs and' grounds,
James M. Adam-i, Brown, August Caprio and
Dons Ruff; finance and audit, Caprio, Johnson,
Adams and Mclntyre; legislative, Ruth Weis-
maiir-Mrs".—Ruff and Margulies; lunchroom,
Mclntyre, Adams and Johnson; public relations,
Mrs. Weisman, Adatni and Mclntyre; school
government, Brown, Caprio, Mrs. Ruff and

• Margulies; supplies, Mrs. Ruff, Brown and
Jdhhsort,' negotiating team, Casale, Brown and

.iMrs. Weisman with Adams as alternate, and
'I teaifher— and - board relaDons, Margubes,

Caprio, Mrs. Ruff and Mrs. Weisman.
Representa,nvea to other organizations were

also named. They are recreation commission,
Crown with Adams as alternate: school board
associations, Mra. Weisman: Union Ceuntyi-
Educational Services Commission, Mrs, Weis-
man and Casale, and Dayton Re^onal Liaison,
Margull«s with Mrs, Ruff as alternato,

^Youth group plans
"qll-nigbf pfogram ~

The Youth Group of Temple Sharey Shalons,
Spjrtn^l«ld, has announced rhat it will,sponsor
an all-night prograin this Saturday night and
Sunday %monjlng. The fesHvities will begin »t
7 p.m. on Saturday witii a baskettjall game nt
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School between
the temple's Youth Group team and a simiUar
team from Lakewood,

. Following tha game fliere will be a dance
at the templa witii a live band from 10 p.m.
to 1 a,m, A sleep-in and aU-nlght activiUas

,will be concluded by a bagul mallt)^ break-
fast on Sunday rnorhing.

According to the poUce report- « 1963 car^
with two men and a woman pulled into the
station for gas, Michel went to g « tfieir
money for the gas, .police reported.

He told police that one man jumped out
from the back seat of tiie car, held a gun to
his head and forced him to get into the car
and lie ddwn on the floor in flie back, '

Police repoited mat as the car was head-
ing east on Ri, 22, tfie mree1 took somegas
station, money which Michel had in his pocket
as weU. as his walleV
. Michel told police h« was put out of the car

at the Carden State Motel,~«boUtTWO-niiles~
froro the j»s station, He hltehiked back to the
station, where Anagnos called poUcB,

Mum's the word
for society meeting

Cornelius Ackerson. former president of
tlie National Chrysanthemum Society, will
speak on "Soil Preparation and the Taking
of Cuttings" before the N.J. Chapter at the
National State Bank Building. 193 Morris ave.,
Springfield, tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Ackerson, for eight years editor of the
society's monthly bulletin, is a lecturer, an
accredited |udge. and author of the "Complete
Book of Chrysanthemums," Walter Christof-
fers of 394 Central ave., Mountainside, is
president of the N.J. State Chrysanthemum
Society.

Anyone interested In the successful growing
of chrysanthemums is Invited to attend, Chris-
toffers said.

Emporia student cited
Robert Tanne, son of.Mr, and Mrs, Saul

Tanne of Springfield, has received honorable
mention on the dean's honor roU for the first
semester at At CoUege of Emporiala Empor-
ia, Kansas, it wag announced by Dr. Wyona
J.'Kirkpattiok, academic;dean,

OVtRWHGHT^fuUW-

HEY!
WHAT'S
HAPPENIHG?
Meet Hie Hippest Group Yet

At free Meeting

YOUNG
WEIGHT WATCHERS

Wednesday Nite
6:30 P.M.
MARCH17

"WEIGHT WATCHERS"
HEADQUARTERS

185 S, Livingston Ave. .

LIVINGSTON
For further information
call 80-pound loser,

Sharon Inman; days at 992-8600,.
nites at 25^0039

"WE1OHT WATOHBHS"
W l h t W h I

E1OHT WATOHBHS i n d a
WelKht W.icher. Int., IflC,

TURN YOUR
OLD CAR

Nature has a schedule
Sor baby feet

So has Stride Rite.

We'll f i t them with the rught shoe .
the right f i t . . . at the right time.
Your baby's feet keep changing And
Stride Rite baby shoes keep changing
to keep up. Stride Rites are made to
match foot-growth andfoot -activity.
That's what Stride Rite Progression
Fitting is aHibout,;

THE

TRIDEKITERi
SHOE

USE YOUR

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN.

Open Thurs. Eves

Mike Alper, 379-9459: Scott Boydman, 379-
2095, or Karen Koldort; 379-9139. \,

Serving a Community of Friends

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
OPEH 7 DAYS PHONE 376-5050

j o b L i s a n e r , ^ T ^
. i .

. CONTACT SPRiNOPiiLD PHARMACY

_EVERVTHINO VOUa FAMILY NEEDS IN
PRSiCRtPTION DRUGS «• HEALTH NaffDP

EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR:
• WESTERN ONION TELEGRAPH
• do PANTENE HAIR PRODUCTS
• HELEN ELLIOTT CANDIES
• SUPERIOR BRAND NATURAL VITAMIN PRODUCTS
•MIMl COSMETICS
•MYLAN NATURAL HAIR EYELASHES

(JOIN OUR CLUB & GET FREE EYELASHES!)
• S T . THOMAS LEATHER
• PLAYTEX SWIM CAPS
• SPRINGBOK PUZZLES & CREATIVE GIFT KITS
• TINKERBELL COSMETIC PRODUCTS FOR CHILDREN

AS ALWAYS

9fl% OFF
FREE PICKUP GALL 376-5050

F I L M

Bob Lissner's

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
2d2 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

OPIN 7 DAYS * PHONE 376-5050

A NEW CAR
It's a$ easy as walking into our bank.
Presto., .you've got new car cash.

And an easy-on-the-pocketbook repayment plan.

" T h " Hometown Bank That's in Town to Help youl"

Hillside A v e n u e at RoUtO 22 - Entrance and exit on Hillside Avenue

Springfield, New Jersey 07081 ,



Rt. 78 may face a new delay
as Watchung FriendFunite
Interstate Route 78, which hns boon on tlio

drawing, txmrSs for 18 years, could remain in
tho planning stages a good wlUlo longer If o
group called the Friends of the Wntdiung
carries all the w,v/ its fight to stop construc-
tion throujjh the Wntehung Reservation.

TJo Friends of the Watchung, ajhreo-month_
old group Bedded By* Summit "anorneyTars,
Jerry Fitzgerald English, plans to bring before
the Board of I'reehoidorsionightaresoUjdonto
protect Bie reservation f rom Inmision by inter-
state highways,

The resolution, to bo presented by Free-
holdar Thomas Long of Linden, will invok« the
protections that the U.S.Supreme*Court draped
around parkland in Tennessee last week, Iniis
ruling, tile nation's hlghost court sold that
park lands cannot be condemned for the purpose
of building new highways for automobile traffic
In fte Tennessee case, flie high court said the
Departments of Transportaaon and Interior had
failed-to prove there was no other feasible
route.

* * •

-student groups in Ruhwxy and Summit have
collected nearly 30 percent of the petitions,

"Monvsntum hasboon building atanlncredi-
ble rate these last few days. We had set March

,1 as the final date for collecting nanws, but I •
'think we will still be getting signatures an hour
before ws go to Elizabeth.

—''"If-the-freeholders-pais the resolution, the
Friends of me W.ifehyiig will have only begun'™
efforts to tave the Wntchung Rsservation, We
are still fearful that State Highway authorities
may take over the route designated for the pro-
posed new turnpike,'1 Mrs, English said.
'Therefore, Friendu of the Watchung will by no

mnans be dissolved,"

1 -Thursday, March 11. 1971-

Man is fined $30
on 2 traffic counts
John R, Redding of Short Hills was convicted

on two charges by Judge Max Sherman Monday
In Springfield Municipal Couft,He was fin ed$15
for allowing an unlicensed driver to operate a
motor vehicle and another $15 for making an
illegal left turn.

Other convictions and Ones: Stuart Witten-
berg of 41 Avon rd., Springfield, |S for toiling
to remove-snow-from the-sidevraUt in front-of-
his house; Lawrence Janowskl of Cranford,
$20 for not having his driver's license in his
possession; Michael BoroUo of Elizabeth, |20
for not having a horn on his car, and Laureado
Torres of Newark, $15 for going 40 mUes per
hour In a 25-mile zone on Mountain avenue,

Regisfration
for classes
Tbe Summit Area YMCA is

now taking registratioaforall
_ spring progressive swim

boys and girls which are
scheduled to begin the week of

29

IN LIGHT OF THE DECISION, Mrs, English
said, J i e Friends Of the Watchung was re-
th lnkino ' ' — - - - - — • ••

CREATURES FROM OUTER SPACE? — No, not really, Thiie are boys
from Springfield practidng their downhill ricing iklUs on a Bleep

corner of Baltuirol Golf Club during the late winter snowfaU^On
second thought, behind those masks they Just might be men from
Mars, ;. ' (Photo by Bill MoLatchle)

GOP dub will hold
pcrrfy.pti.

Thp March meeting of the Springfield §j
Republican club will take place Monday at 1
8i30 p.m. at the American Leglon-Hall.-g}-
N.Trivett avenue, jj

The program tor the evening will con- =
list of a panel discussion on Springfield J
Republicanism, followed by open discus- j
sloa. Panel participants will be four H
members of the Republican County Com- =
mittee, Soon Deuington, president, •
stated, " j strongly urge all members •
to attend and centMbute their ideas dur- •
ing the discussion.1* ' H

iiiniittinininiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiinitiiiiniiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiitiiiitiiitinifCT

District captains announced -
for 1971 Cancer Crusade

District captains for the Sprin^eld April needless deaths from cancer and service to

g
on Route 78,

"As I read it," Mrs. English declared, "it
looks as If a court case could bo brought in this
mutter. Route 78 will definitely be the (coup's
next consideration,"

Coming from the w e s t , Route 78 itops at
the edge of the reservation. Construction con-
tinues on me other side of the park in Spring-
field, The right of way mrough tiie park has not
yet been settled although the Stats Transporta-
tion Department has submitted a plan to the
Union County Park Commission, which owfjs
the reservation,

A spokesman for tile Park Commission said
the state's plans are being reviewed. When ttis
Park Commi ssion completes a field study on me
drainage aspects of the_plans, he added, there

sadehavebeenannnceby
A, Arthur Caprio, chairman of th« drive,There
also will be more than 250 block workers who
will solicit funds,

"Those residents have shown dedication to
community activities and, equally Important,
hav» Indicated their support of the drivewhioh
is dedicated to the fight against cancer,"
Caprio stated, ' <

Caprto described the three goals of the 1971
Cancer Crusade, They are research to find the
cause and cur« of cancer, education to prevent

Rubbermaid. SPECIAL!
CUSHION • & —

SHELF & DRAWER LINER

SHELF CUSHION
Glvej beautiful, l i f t ing protection. Rub-
ber cushion! china, | l i i s from nicks,
knocH» and scratches. Wlpas clean quick-
ly, Srilpi to (It any cabinet. •_.,.„

WALL CABINET SHELF CUSHION
llW-wlde-By tht yard- Rsi. 786

BASE CABINET SHELF CUSHION
22" wlde-By the yard-Reg. $1.49

63C

I 1 7

SHELF & DRAWER LINER
Colorful new material gives long lasting
service. It's easy to Install, lias flat...
stays In place without adhesive or tacks.—

.. Attractive Then finish wipes clean with a
damp sponge. Wears and wears...won't
tear like paper. • __

WALL CABINET SHELF LINER
25 ft. x 12" wide Reg. $1.98

i
CABINET SHELF LINER
12 ft. x 22" wide Regr$L98—

I 5 7

I 5 7

COLORS: WHITE, RED, YELLOW,
AVOCADO, GOLD, BLUE

INTRODUCTORY
SPICIAL

IIMITIDTIME

Qt. SAUCEPAN
& COVER

STAINLESS
STEEL
with that Wonderful
ALUMINUM-CLAD
BOTTOM

Europe tour
offered by Y

"European Adventure" a
three-week tour of Europe in
the springrha8beenaiinounced
by the Summit YWCA, The
specially arranged tour, which
is open to YWCA memberi,
will be from May 13 to June
3. M«i Carmen Jimenez
Friedman, who has con-
ducted two YWCA-spon-
sow?4 trips J : to . Spain.,and
Portugal, will be the tour
escort,

A TWA~jet-will leave from -
Kennedy International Airport
Thursday, May 13, for parii .
While in Paris, the group will
enjoy an evening Bateau
Mouche cruise on tile River
Seine, touri of the Left Bank,
the Palace and Garden of Lux-
embourg, the Great Pantiieon
and Notre Dame. Pull-day ex-
cursions to Versailles, and
Chartres by private motor-
coach.

. yufthania flight-will trans-
port the group to Munich, to
visit historic sites including
the Opera, Nymphenburg
Palace, Pinakothek Art Gal-
lery, universities and mu-
seums.

Private motorcoach will
take trippers from Munich to
Salzburg and then on to Vienna
via die Danube Steamer.
Among many highlights in his-
toric Vienna will be a visit
to the Chapel of the Imperial
Palace- to attend Mass-und to
hear the Boys* choir.

Switzerland is next, with
visits' to ZurichT Cucerne~and

— Grtnttelwatdr Private motor-"
coach along the Thun Lake
takes the group to Spieze and
Montreaux, where 'a lake

s B l s r c a n e B r p t r
Anyone who is interested in participating in

the drive should contact Caprio at 379-6931 as
soon as possible, Caprio said, "Springfield's
fund drive goals win hopefully be surpassed
through the cooperative efforts of all the resi-
dents of our community,"

District captains, their addresses andphone
numbers are: 1, jack Laird of SO Warner ave,,
879-5108= 2, Ira Rutkow of 53 Garden oval,
379-9084; 3, Mrs, Ruth Sehware of 52 War-
wick circle, 376-3062: 4, Don Clancy of 220
Baltusrol ave,, 376-6992! 5, Ian Dunn of 84
Salter st,, 376-3708; 6, Yale Greenspoon of
P-7 Summit hill, 467-0436; 7, Mrs, Gertrude
Speigel of 1 Avon rd., 376-8463; 8, Mai
Bohrod of, 49 Hemlock pL, • 379-5604; George
Merrill of 313 Northvlew ter,, 376-5441; 10,

' Mrs, Beverly Wetahek of 14 Mohawk dr.,
376-1043; 11, Jules Vogel of 18 S, Derby rd,,
379-3495: 12, Herb Meisel of 86 Jefferson
ter,, 37o-7186,_andJJ,Jlni Garofollov of 5
juniper way, 273-2156,

USID CARS DON'T PH...they just trada-owuy.
Sell your» with o low.eoit Want Ad. Coll SM-7700,

could be a, meeting Between The "park unit and
the State TransportaUoa Deparonent,

However, the possibility of court action on
by the Friends of the Watchung could delay
completion sail longer,

THE-ERIEMDS oftha W«chiing,-haye_ucged_
citizens to attend the freeholders' meeting to-
night at 8 p.m., in the Union County Courthouse
in Elizabeth.

According to Mrs, English the citizens of
Union County mustdemonsn'ate "their concern
about th« potential danger to fteir remaining
park lands in order to moHvate the freeholders
to take a strong stand,"

"To date," Mrs. English continued, "county
residents have respondiii by signing the pta-
tions circulated by Friends of the Watchung, We
expect to go to the Freeholderswidi over 6,000
signanires, all collected in flie last six weeks,

"Petitions have been circulating throughout
die county. Individual citizens getting signa-
tures from their friends and neighbors have
accounted for the bulk of the remrns. However,

Placed on dean's list
Rita M. Weinbuch of 9 Cayuga ct,. Spring-

field, has been named to me dean's list for
last semester at flie University of Connecfl-
cut, Storrs, She is a student in me School of
Fine Arts,

March 29.
National YMCA progressive

swim instruction, classed ac-
cording to iWll level - Min-
now, Fish, Flying Fish, Shark,
and porpoise, - - Is offered
in 10-week ,sesslons with
classes held weekday after-
noons. Swimmers progress to
the next skill level upon com-
pletion of iWll tests.

Skills classes for spring
will offer tennis to older boys
and girls and softball for
younger boys and girls. Boys
in grades 3 and 4 meet
Wednesday afternoons, grades
5 through 9 on Monday after-
noons after school. Girls in
grades 3 through 9 receive
their skills instruction on
Thursday afternoons, YMCA

TnemBershlp is requireOTor™~
swim and skills classes.

polliwogs, a 10-week learn-
to-swlm course for first and
second grade boys and girls is
open to non-members with
classes on weekdays after
school or on Saturday morn-
ings. Readers may call die
YMCA, 273-3330, for further
information.

MARSH HAS
THE MISSING LINKS

IN YOUR— -
JEWELRY COLLECTION.

From Marsh's exclusive -collection of
axeitlng braeeletj; faihioned in 1BK'
gold wifh hidden clasps. From the lefts
$412,, $1050., $390., $326., $320,

FOR A JOB
That* little elai i i f ied adt in
iht boek of, the aoptf may bo
your an«w»f, loeh w»ik I t ' i
diffsrent^ Make reading the
elosslfied a 'must9 this week
and every

FINI jtWIlf 8S 4 litVIilMlfMI SINCE 1501 •
Millbufn, New jerieyi 265 Millburn Avenue

Newark, New Jentyi 189 Mafk*t Street
VMillburBi Open Mon. & Thurt. til! 9 P.Mi Newark. Open Wed, till 8

D'ANCE COMMITTnE — Committee members plan for
the annual dance to be held April 17 at the Hilton Hotel,
New York, by the N. J. Association for Children with
Learning Disabilities. Shown are, from left, .George
Kraus, accounting chairman; Mrs. Freda Gutentag, oo-
ordinattng director, and Frank Wolf of Springfield, ticket
chairman.

: steamer will be boarded for
trip to Geneva, home of the
Famous Flower Clock, Refor-
mation Monument, United Na-
tions Buildings. 'Botanical
Gardens and much much more.

They will be homeward
bound from Geneva, Thurs-
day, June .3 via TWA.

— ThronghourThetour, Hme has
been allowed at each city for
individuals to exploreat their
"own pace and leisure. The
Wnplete tour-packet includes
all transportation, first class
hotel accommodations, meals,
sightseeing and excursions.

service charges and local
taxes.

Reservatfon deadline is
Wednesday, March 31. Read-
ers may phone Mrs. J. J.
Hennessey, at the YW

your
invitabion
to have your next party

NODE AMERICA
1 'Buy where expert advice and service
i are yours at no extra charge.'

128 Elm St., Westfield -233-4545
- -OPEN MONDAY NIGHT 'til 9

FREE PARKING AFTER G p.m.

the ultimate in catering

Facilities for parties

up to 600
On-premises parking

for 400 cars

2 minutes from Garden

State Parkway

Limousine Service to

Newark Airport

Overnight motel facilities for out-of-town guests

• Dignified wedding chapel
_*_2 completely separated ballrooms

• Entire building air conditioned
and accoustleally perfect

f Bookings now for 1971 - 72

ROUIE 22 (Westbound) . , UNION, N. J,
(Adjacent tp Union Motor Lodge) at Union-Springfield Line,

688-3781

Gl,K\I.D COIJILN

Lady, if you
work-fora—
living, I have
a question
Have you given any thought
to your rotlroment? No?
Woll, I can show you how
smart business women get
more out of thblr retire-
mont years by adding Met-
ropolitan annuity checks to
Social Security and com-
pany pensions!. And how to
looft forward to retirement
wltVplanned' protection
programs.

Isn't a full and active re-
tirement worth a fdw mln-1

utes of your time today?
Call me for details.

Gerald Cohen
46 Beverly Road
Springfield, N.J.
Phonsi371-2109

Metropolitan Life
Now York,: N. Y.

We soil life Insurance.
But our business Is life.

Nail down
a home
improvement
loan at FNJ.

"—housa-a-who!e new lease on life..If you've,
ever wielded a brush, squared a sagging
sill or replaced a shaky railing . . . you
know how satisfying it is. And what

~ asound-investment! ' •
With a Home Improvement loan,
you can really do wonders. Modernize
a kitchen or bath, update a heating

a room if you're
ambitious. And it's as. good as investing
in Blue Chip stocks. Your home will be
more enjoyable while you live in i t . . .
you'll get more money for it, if you sell it.
Stop in soon! We'll arrange a low-interest
Home improvement loan that will suit
you perfectly.' •

irst New Jersey Bank
io do great things with money.

Main Office: 1930 Morris Avomjo, Union, New JoraBy 07083«(201) 686-4800

Highway ir ineh TownlBy Branch Five PoinU Branch
Rt. 22 & Monroe St. Morrli I . PottBr Avts, 3B5 Ohiitnut St.
Union, N.J. Union, N.J. Union. hl.J.

New Providence Office
Villig* Shopping Center
1282 Spr!h|iiBld Ave,
New Providence, N.J,

Cjlrh Office
1030 Raritin Rd.
Corner Commerce PI.
Clirk, N.J,

MiddleiM Office
Corner Bound |rook Rd. (Rt.Zi)
i i Garden Place
Middleieii, N. J.
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Residential finance survey
to be held by Census Bureau
L, Dean Johnson, prosldont of the Westfield

Board of- Realtori, tUi week reported the
Bureau of Uie Census, U.S. Department of
Commerce, is about to survey the nation's
residential finance, and the study will be con-
cluded In the early summer^U will be dsnejn
"two phaiesf thV first"belhg the milling of"
questionnaires to homeownere and owners
of rental properties and the second, a mailing
of questionnaires to lending Institutioni or
individuals involved In financing the properties
covered in phase one,
• The department is looking for answers to
such questions as, , .How many hqmea and
apartment buildings are mortgaged in the
United States? What Is the average amount of
debt outstanding? What part of a homeowner's
Income goes for mortgage payment! arid oilier
expenies? These and other questions will be
answered in the survey of residential finance
to be conducted as part of the 1970 census.

About 65,000 residential housing units win
be included — a scientifically designed sample
of the entire nation. Of the total, about half
will be homeowner pretpertles. The remainder

"will b¥"r'eiftal"propefdei," "^""'"'" " " "
Results of the survey wiU be published as

a portion of the bureau's official report on
the 1970 Census of Population and Housing.
The new statistics will bring forward infor-
mation collected at" thejtime of the 1950 and

~1960~cenWs@s7 " * ^ ^
Both property owners andjnortgage holders

are included in the survey. To a limited extent,
a sample of .renters will be surveyed to obtain
the names and addresses of the firms owning
or managing their buildings.

Property owners will be.aiked, as In earlier
•surveys, to describe the number of housing
units in their properties, year of construction,
year of acquisition, purchase price, if mort-
gaged, identity of mortgage lender, amount of
mortgage, current market value, and certain
types of expenses in connection with ownership.
Homeowners will be asked also their age, sex,
race. Income, and marital and military veteran
status.

Owners of rental property will be asked
about some of their expenses and about rental

cejptg_inAddition to the_Otgeji_baslc_qu»s-

of the results by seeking certain kinds of
information not asked In earlier surveys.
For example, there wiU be a question about
refinancing and another about the source of
the owner's down payment or equity (whether
from savings, proceeds^ from the saUofa_

•"previous"'house""gift: estate of a 9eceased
spouse. Bale of other type of investment,
etc.).

Two other Items of Information to be sought
for the first time reflect changing practices
in residential financing: whether the conttact
interest rate can be changed during the life-
time of the mortgage and whether the lender
participates in any way in. the accrued earn-
ings of the property,

One set of tabulations from the survey will
classify results by type of mortgage (Federal
Housing Administration-insured, veterans'
Administt-aflon-lnsured, or conventional bank
financed). Totals will also be tabulated not
only for .the United Sates, but for the four
major census regions (South, Northeast, West,
and North Centtal States), for metropolitan

• areas- c o l l e c t i v e l y andforjtjas^outsidf^
• of metropolitan areaspandfor central cities
within mettopolitan areas as well as for the
suburban rings within metropolitan areas.

Survey Information is widely used as a basis
for financial planning and decision making by
economists and flnanoial^jnalysts^who guide
and~advise™lfome: and apartment builders,
officials in financial institutions,.institutional
investors, responsible for pension funds and
endowments, building material makers, real
e s t a t e industry representatives, community
planners, and government officials.

Cooperation In the survey as part of the
census is required by law. The law also pro-
tocts those required to fUl out questionnaires
by making it illegal for the Census Bureau
to disclose any information about a person or
a firm. The data obtained can be used only

, to compile statistical totals.

Cost is lowered

Registration date nearing
for lots of things at the Y
[auntalnslda residents mnv rnvlsnip fnr in MM nr this other, not hnrh. Mi

NAVY PROMOTION — Navy Petty Officer
Third Class Mirk^F._3ehaefer,.tsQiLof.Mr«__

" and Mrs, Frederick C, Schaefer of 445
Hillside ave,. Mountainside, was advanced
to his present rate while serving at the
Naval Air Station, Fensacola, Fia,

Msunulnildo residents may regiiter for
spring term elas6e!iar.the Westfleld YMCA this
Monday through next Saturday, March 20,
More than 59 courses are, open for enroll-
ment during the aprlng term, one of four
yearly registrations held at the Westfleld Y.

A broad program of activities with emphasis
—"oirspringTiidminnner'^onsli'bilnf offered,
' according to Harry L, Leiher Jr., director

of physical education services for the Y.
For the first time this spring, the West-

field Y will offer tennli instruction for beys
in grades 4 to 9, emphasizing grips, forehand
and backhand, service, proper techniques,
rules and etiquette.

Classes will be held on Saturdays, at 9:15
a.m. for boys In grades 4 to 6, and at 10 a.m.
for boys in grades-7 to 9. The course is open
to fully-privjleged TOmbers o'Lthe^Y tttaJeei.

Softball and track classes will also be
offered, but boys must choose to participate

Group hears talk
on pornography

tions. Lenders will be asked for detailed data
about the mortgage principal, interest rate,
face amount of the mortage, term and current
outstanding debt.

The 1970 survey will extend the usefulness

Local Schools
(Continued frem page 1)

Thomas Wallace, Mrs, Charlotte Sutherland,
Andrea Mittak and Ruthanne Magner,

The board noted recommendations for ten-
ure contracts for 11 teachers. Biimno sug-
gested that the board discuss the teachers
with the administration before accepting the
recommendations. There will be a special
meeting by the board on Tuesday, March 23,
at 8 p.m. at the Deertield School to act upon
these recommendations.

In die Mountainside Men's league March 1
at Echo Lanes Rich Bennlnger rolled 678
foc_flie^Mgli»Jndividuai series and Jaoms,"
Hulsiier had tan Ugh individual game with
253. Thehigh team series was won by.PBA
Local 126 with 3,017 and flie high team game
went to Lynn Insurance with 1,063,

The top six teams and ttie number of games
they won are Owen's Flying A, 65} Lynn to-
surance, 60j John's Auto, 56- Mountainside
Deli; 36: Mountainilde Luncheonette, 55, and
Bliwise Liquors, 55,

Mobile Meals of Westfleld recently, an-
nounced a reduction in me cost of its meali.
The long-range goal of the program has been
to make the meals available to all those who
need mem, regardless of income. In line with
this policy, as clients have increased. Mobile
Meals has continued to reduce the price,

A hot dinner and a cold supper are avail,
able five days eacl^jweek^or_i|^B.rsferred,_
0ne Jhot JhieaF daily five days each week,

The new reduced cost of meals per week is
|10 per person for one hot dinner each day
or $15 per person for a hot dinner and a
cold supper each day. For two persons living
at the same address, me cost Is now $18
for two hot meals, five days each week or
$25 for two hot dinners and two cold suppers
five days each week.

The meals are prepared, nuttitlonally bal-
anced and delivered hot to flie clients homes
by volunteers each day about noontime. The
area now being served includes Westfleld,
Scotch Plains, Fanwood, Oarwood, Plalnfieid,
and parts of Clark, Mountainside and Rahway.

, Mobile Meals'serves anyone who is unable
to shop or prepare meals for himself, such as
the elderly, ill." convalescent or handicapped,.
For information or service readersmay eaU
233-6146. i>

AIR CONDITIONING

SALIS & 5ERVICI
•THE AIR CONDITIONING PEOPLE"

965 BALL AVE. • UNION

* »

sGzf cartoon to work
wizardry at the Y
The Westfield YMCA's "Saturday After-

noon at the Movies" program for children and
parents concerned by flie "shortage" of
G-rated films, continues this Saturday at 1:30
p.m. at die Y.

This week's feature Is "Back to Qz" a
cartoon remake of flie visit of Dorothy to toe
fabulous fictional kingdom. Admission to the
films is SO cents,

Prixe filrm to be shown
at photo show Sunday

Highlights of the Weitfield-Mountalnfllde
B'nai B'rtth'i photography show Sunday at
Temple .Emanu-El, WesBfteld, will include
about 200 color and black and white prints
in a panorama titled "Photography and Man."

There will also be a lecture and slide pres-
entation, "From Cave to Cathedral," Xerox
Corporation's prize-winning films, "Nation of

-Infmigftatsf'*J*BlaeiH!tttOTyrtost,irtolen of
Strayed," and "CUnai Roots of Madness," and
movies and slides on how to make and take

~pfaotQB~and movies, T " . " r

A1i//er elected member
of committee at college

SARASOTA, Flai-Jonatham Miller of Moun-
tainside, a first-year student at New College,
has been elected a member of the Student
Executive Committee, the student government
of this liberal arts and science college,
" He has also been named first-year repre-
sentatlve to the College Council. MiUer's
home is at 532 Woodland ave,. Mountainside,
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diumnaeToiiold
their meeting tomorrow
The Douglass Alumnae of the Summit Area

will hold their next meeting tomorrow at 8:30
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Peter Clpriano.

It will be a wine tasting party and all
alumnae,, husbands and their friends have
been Invited. If anyone has not yet been con-
tacted, she can make a reservation with Mrs.
Susanne LaLonde at 273-5982.
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Rep orf
from

Trenton
By State Senator n,

Matthew J . Rinaldo

A recent article in a nationally circulaBed
magazine did a great disservice to New jersey
and the efforts of Governor cahlll to clean up"
organized crime in this state by depicting this
itate as a. hofljed of criminai actiylty. In my
opinion, the article failed to place sufficient
emphasis on the sincere efforts of the Cahlil

-edmintsuaauu to liu uuf staw OI tne infesta-

Paul Hayes, director of the office
of communications media for the Archdiocese
of Newark, was guejt epeaKer a' the.regular
montHly meeting of die Holy Name Society of
Our Lady of Lourdes Church Monday-eyenlng.
Msgr. Hayes, an author and motion picture
director, spoke on "Pornography,"

Members were reminded that a corporate
communion wiU be held this Sunday at the 9:15
Mass, and aU men and boys of the parish have
been invited to participate. Plans were also
discussed for the annual communion break-
fast to be held in April,

Eugene Kelly, president, thanked all mem-
bars who had parflcipated in the Union County
nocturnal adoration at Immaculate Conception
Church, Elizabeth, and requested that all
men in the parish reserve the second Monday
evening of every month so. that they may be
able to attend the Holy" Name meetings.

in one or the other, net both. Distance run-
ning, sprinta, running broad jump and high.
jump will be featured In the track sessions
from 3;3O to 4:15 p.m. Thursdays In the track
class. ' •

Catching, throwing, hitting, and position play
will be highlighted in the Softball class held
from 4il5 to^=p7mrThe«irnOmffiinar
charge to fuU-prtvileged Y memberi for track
or softball.
* Scuba, junior and senior skin diving, water
polo, competitive swimmini and tUvjug are also
being offered during the spring a r m .

Other classes include dog obedience, karate,
fencing, basic gymnastics, kindergym for young
children and an opportunity club for retarded (
children, "

All registration is on a walk-In bftsis dur-
ing the week ^of,Mar«iiJ.i-2p.McDtt_Monday_
through Wednesday registration Is from 9:30
a.m. to noon, 1;3Q to 5 p.m. and 7iS0 to 9
p,m. Registration times on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday are 9 a.m. to 9i80 p.m. Classes
begin March 22, ,

Boys, enrolling in-progressive aquatic
courses who do not know which level to
teglsWr for may take a swim classification
test at the Y on •Monday, Wednesday or Fri-
day from 4:30 to 5 p.m., on-Tuesday or
Thursday from 4 to 5 p.m. and next Saturday
between SiSO and 11 a.m.

Arf sale and show
.to'feature national^
international works

Local and area artists and others of national
and International renown will be presented
at the 13th Annual art show and sale of tile
Westfield-Mountainilde Chapter of Hid»siah»
to be held in the auditorium of TemplaErBanii-
El of Westfleld March 21-23, Two hundred
artiits vrtU exhibit 1,500' original worki. in
all media, running the gamut from traditional,
representational to modem abstract' and pop
art.

In addition to the framed works on exten-
sive portfolio collection WiU be available,
according to Mrs, Laurence Ford, Chairman of
Portfolio selections. - • '• <

Also featured in the portfolio department
this year will ba two complete portfolios by
Mane Kate and Salvador Dall. The work of

tion of organized crime that had in fact begun
to pervade New Jersey.

The image of New jersey and, more import-
ant, the fact that there is organized crime,
have long been matters of great concern to
me. Last year, for instance, I introduced a
bill Intended to curtail the ability of crime
syndicates to channel Illicitly gained funds
into legitimate busineises; This bill, S-889,
was modeled on a landmark statute adopted^

-^nto lawTwo~yeif s ago in Florida. HoweverT
serious objecUons have been raised to the
constitutionali^ of the Florida measure.

AJtter many discussions witii experts in the
field of law and law enforcement, I have come
up with a substitute biU that could, I am
told, successfully withstand legal challenge.

• * •
MY BILL, S-2102, would require each direc-

tor and officer of a New jersey corporation
to include with tiie annual report to the Secre-
tary of State a signed statement to the effect
that he is not engaged in organized criminal
aotivlQr. Ottlcers and directors would also be
required to state that to the best of their
knowledge no stockholder owning 10 percent or
more of the aggregate capital stock of the
corporation, directly or indirectly, is engaged
in organised criminal activity and is nott
connected, directly1 or indirectily, with, any
organization, syndicate or socles engaged In
in organited^criminal aoayity. _L_.. *•••,.••'•+

The moaiure~also" states that, any person
who, willingly and knowingly violates the pro-
visions of. the bill would be guilty of a mis-
demeanor.

' In addition, to working with my own advisors
from the legal and law enforcement profes-
sions, I have checked out the provisions of ttils
btU with the oHlces of the New Jersey At-
torney General, the Union County Prosecutor
and the Attorney General in Florida, where the
idea originated.

It is my sincere hope that this bill will
be enaeeed into law, so it will make it In-
creasingly difficult, if not impossible, for
organized crime to channel its illicit profits

Jnto legitimate businessesf-^ -"" • ~

In concert by g/ee club
at Kent Place School

Mimi da Silva of Mountainside, president of
the glee qlub of the Kent Place School, Summit,
participated in a joint concert by the glee clubs
of the Kent Place, School and Blair Academy

.JastJaturdayrThe-ooncert-was-held in theftent™
Place School gymnasium.

On the program was a preview of "A Sonata
for Flute and Piano" by Nevett Bartow, choir
direetorfor Blair Academy. The premier per-_
formance of BartowisjsporkjsdlLbe.in.Linooln
Center on April^ 2. The Kent Place Glee Club

_ie,directed. by_jirederiek Heyne; headof the
school's music department.

3 winners named ,
in Rotary project
A fund-raising project was conclude at a

recent meeting of the Mountainside Rotary
Club and prise-winners have been announced.

They are Nellie, Pitt of Union, Harvey
__Young of Mimurn and-_Lynn__HardmanmQf_

Wesdield. ThMr respective prizes taclufle
a week-long trip for two to St. Creix in the
Bahamas; a three-day^ttlp to Bermuda; and
a weekend in the Peeonos, "

Proceeds from the project will go toward
Rotary Club's aid to die Children's Special,
ized Hospital, Little League, Scouting, Moun-
tainside Library, the Trailside Museum, Youtii
Employment-Service and oflier organizations.

In announcing the results of 4 e project
Don Friese, Rotary president, stated .that
he was "most gratified" at response and
wlihtd the winners a "happy vacation trip,"

3 motorists unhurt
in collision Friday,
\ * ' - a . , : ' • • - . - . - . • - - . ' . • • • . • • ' . - . ' -

No en'e was injured In a three-vehicl^ehain
"coUisioij Friday morning at WneeittiarQiTtt""1

22Ekst and Globe avenue, according to Moun- .
tainslde police,-The drivers, in order of their
involvement, were Elsie Pogosaew of Faiwood,.-
Jerome Harris of MartinsviUe and Walter
Hines of Plainfield.

Ellen C; Lettleri of 1088 Saddle Brook rd,,
, Mountainside, escaped injury last Thursday

afternoon when her car ran off the roadway
on Summit road by Charles stteet, poUee
said. The car damaged lawns and fenoesat296
and 300 Summit j d .

The police report said the Lettieri car was
traveling north on Summit road when it hit an
ice patch and began to skid, Mrs, Lettieri

-tUrnediher wheelto avoidhitting7an^onooming ' "
vehicle. The car then went off the road and
across the lawns. .

Aides to be honored
by day care center

The fourth annual meeting of the Westfleld
Day Care Center will be held on Monday at 8
p.m. in the Fellowship' Room of the First
Methodist Church, Westfleld, An invitation to
attend has been extended to aU persons inter-'
ested .in the Day Care Center's prop-ess,

Mrs. Richard Massey, chairman of theCare
Teens Volunteers, has announced 65 teen-age
volunteers wUl be honored. Mrs, Mercedes
Wilson, director, wiU speak.

The annual appeal fof funds for 1971 opera-
tions continues. Approximately $5,415 is still

—i - % _ ~ • m—ifni : i ~ : B-iiH itf*n- — ̂ iL _ • •[*_=, , 1 . . ! ; ; ^needed to ftMU the $20,000, goal, Taje-deduc year
tible contributions can be sent in care of Mrs,
D.J, FenneUy, 1030 Wyandotte ter, or direcily
to the Westfleld Day Care Confer, 140 Madison
avis,, both Westfleld.

accompanied by a text with black and whla
iUuitrations, also suitable for framing. "

PaU's collection depicts the twelve in-
dividual signs of the zodiac in full color along
with a single piece of the complete zodiac,
plus a descriptive text,

—Ilana-Luft-ol-Tel-Aviv,—now-rei ldlng in
Plainfield, has been instrumental in acquiring
a selection of Israeli a r t , Mrs. Luft will be
at the show to explain, the paintings and sculp-,
ture 'In this group.

As a convenience for all visitors, and
eipecialiy for tiiose who come in during
lunch hour, "Le petit Gate" will again serve
home-made refreshments and a sandwich lun-
cheon on Monday, March 22. Also on Monday,
as a special feature, two visitors, may be
admitted for the price of one. Students artf
admltted free. >-•

——— - '• ' ii-

Staub plans to attend +
dad, daughter weekend

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y. - - MurrEy Stout
of 353 a o r t dr., Mountataside, NJ . accepted1

me invitation of his daughter Marjorie, »
sophomore, to attend me annual father-daugh-
ter weekend at Skidmore College, last week-
end. Approximately 1,000 fathers attend eaeh,*

Deerfijeld students
hear^NASA^experf

The program included open house events
sponsored by residence halls and academic
departments, three panel discussions, swim-
ming and dramatic shows, father-daughter*
dances and a Sunday chapel service at which
Dr. Joseph C. Palamountala j r . , president o£
tiie college, spoke.

i

Lawrence J. Costanzo of the National Aero-
nautics and Space Admimsttation (NASA) re -
cently spoke before students at the Deerfleld
Middle School, Mountainside, Following the
program, he visited individual classrodms to
answer questions,

Costanzo, a native of Stratford, taught ele-
mentary school In New Jersey for six years
before being assigned to the Goddard Space
Flight Center, Greenbelt, Md. While teaching'
he developed a space science course, includ-
ing the consttuction of an Apollo slmulawr. In
addition, he has initiated rocketry clubs in
southern New Jersey which have participated
in exchange programs with schools, both in this
state and Fennsylvanlaw

DAWSON FORD, Inc.
(Formerly Schmidt Ford)

Is continuing th» fine tradition
«f

low, low prices
QUALITY SERVICE • A-l USED CARS

WALTER A. RIECLER,
* • GENERAL SALESMANAGER '

290-306 BROAD ST.
SUMMIT 277-1665
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FIFTEEN MlNUtE BEEF
AND NOODLE SUPPEg,

1-1/2 cups diced cooked beef
1 can/<S ounces) cut green

beans, drains
1. can (10-1/2 ounces)

condensed golden
mushroom soup

1/3 cup water '•
2 cups cooked.noodles '
1 t a b l e s p o o n chopped

parsley.'
Combine beef, beans, soup,

and water, 'Heat and serve
over -—hoi---n o'o d 1 e a-with a
^rinkle of parsley on top.
Serves 3 to 4.

jiiniiiDiiiiiimiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiuiuuuuQiiiiiiuiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiajiiuiniuii
322-8244

BARRY'S
Frame Shop

475 PARK AVINUI, SCOTCH PLAIN!
f l d A

• Distinctive Custom Picture Framing
: •Original Oils \
• Water Colors •Signed Limited Editions _

| "THERE IS AN ART TO GOOD FRAMING" |
g PARKING IN REAR OF STORE §
niiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiuDiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuiaiiiitiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuniDR

One to dance, two help ^
in musical at academy r

Three Mountainside students will participate
In flie Newark Academy Drama Clubproduc-

Livingston tomorrow and Sanirday atSiaOp.m,
Chris W. Nielsen of 1481 Deer Path, will

dance in the Shipoopi, a Vir^nia reel nuinber^
af l f " l l s in petticbats and_boys_iri_b6w tfes.~
W rpmarQf of 399 Park Slope, Is sound

technician and Andrew Cromarty of 699 Park
Sjop^, is ̂  member of Jhe: stage crew for the^
productidn, .

/yUnister to give
talk at Drew U.
Drew University's depart-

ments of reUgien and econom-
ies will" co-sponsor a talk by
the Rev. Frederick Kirkpat-

-Tick-TOHiiht at B o'clbck in
S. W. BowneGreatHall,Madi-
son, The subject of flie lecture

. wUl be 'Black Religion, Gos-
pel Slngjig, and Folksongs."
The event will be free and open
to the public.

A member of the crew of the
Hudson River Sloop "Clear-
water," clean waters project
initiated by folksinger and
conservationist Pete Seeger,
Mr. Ktrkpatrick is himself a
folk and gospel singer.

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE -

TAKF NOTICE Ulat Otitho olghtllil»yol
March the Zoning Boardof Adjunlmcnlof
Mountainside alttr public hearing took
action on tho following application for

GEE CHIN HEALTY CORPORATION,
- 1443 U.8. Houto 23, Block JOE, Lot S,

erection ol restaurant with banquet fa-
cilities - Granted,

Determination by Mid ZonineEoardof
Adjustment has been Uled In thooMcuof
said Uoard of the BorDugh Hull, and i s
available (or Inspection.

Alyco M, PscmeneM
Secretary

Mtnsd Echo, Mar. II , 1B7I (Fee. *3.0fl)

FEDERAL,
\SAVINGS

ine mayor, w*ui uin twji
Council, haji called a specU
tne Borough Council of the
Motuitalnalde to be held at

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOKOUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

The Mayor, with the concurrence of
" -• '•• rclal meeting of

the'Borougb oi
__ I attheBoroush
m i l , tit. ns. Mountainside. H .J , at e.
V, M. on Thursday, March 1 J, 1OT1 for the
purpose of conaldeiins A resolution of
determination of the amount to be certi-
fied to the County Board of Tucatton for
the operation of the tfcuntaJntdde school
system.

ELMER A, HOFFAOTH
BoroughClerk

Mtnad Echo, Mar. 11, 1071 (Fee $2.88)

WHERE YOU GET
MORE

FOR YOUR MONEY!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS
CLARK/WESTFIELD

WOOpBRIDGE/MOUNTAINSIDE
MENLO PARK MALL

SMALLCARS & IMPORTS

Factory Equipped

'71 SKYLARK
SPORT COUPE >

including doy-nite inside rear view mJî
ror, padded'lnatrument panel, blao bolted
Urea, dual head lamps, heater defroster.
wipers & washers, 4 way hazard flasher,
back-up lights.

LIMITED OFFER!

BUICK OPIL(j|
. 22. SCOTCH PLAINS.

OPP BLUE STAR
SHOPPING



-Thursday, March i i , 1971.-..

Temple's ttiete club
plans fashion show

The Men'i Club of Temple Beth Ahm in
Springfield will hold B men'i fashion ihow in
the temple social hall Saturday at 8f30 p.m.
'Bernard KoUer, chairman of the evening, has
Itated that RockoH's in Elizabeth wlU supply the

•fashions ftnd M«n's Club members will do the
' modeling,
* • According to Dr. Edward Werfel, preiideni
"of the Men's Club, ft full evening for husbands
• and vrtvei, along with their guests, has been
1 planned. Therewill bean orchestra for dancing,

refreshments and the fashion show. Each ticket
' will admit a couple for a donation of |6 ,

On honors ttsi at FDU
v Barry Toll of. 84 Briar HiUs circlo, Sprlng-
', field has been named to the honors list at the

—Florham-MttdlsoneampuiTOfPairleighDlckin—*-
son University, for the fall semester of the
1970-1971 academic year. He Is one of 204

...students who have earned a semester average
of 3.5 or above while talcing 15 or more ere-

. dlts.

On Hohtra dean's list
„ RocheUe Fosman of 319 MiUtown rd., Spring-
field, has been named to die.dean's Ust at
'Hofstri University, A 1970 graduate of jona-
"than Dayton Regional High School, she is major-,
Ing in, speech therapy,.

IT'S

WORTH

REPEATING

By SOL NACKSON
The Yankees of 1?27 had baiebaU'B

first O-ue version of a Murderers' Row,
B-^ou-natne-the-flva-nien-who-eom»-

pesed tills top lineup?
Who set,a sOU-standing tBijor league

record by batting in a dozen runs in
one nine-inning game?

• • • • • '

(Answer's: Murderers' Row consisted of
Tony Lazzerf, Bob'Meusel, larle Combs,
Lou Gehrii and labe Ruth.

Jim Bottomley did it in 1924,)
• • " • " • ' • • • * -Now thai you have tte answer to the above
quiz, here'i ihe answer to flit question,
name the beit dry deanliif/laimderini
shop in this area.«.it'B ECHOCLEANERS,
conveniently located in.the Echo Plaza
Shopplni Center, Mountain Ave. and Rt,
22, Springfield.

IF YOU RE PLANNING
TO HAVE" YOUR DRAPERIES I
CLEANED _BE SURE YOU
GET THEM BACK LIKE
THISVJLAJ INSTEAD
OFNA/W

Decorator's insist on double pleats...you
should, tool Here at ECHO CLEANERS
you'll get them at the some price you'd
pay for ordinary pleats.-We're your au-

thorized. STRETCH' Et! PLEAT Drapery
fCleaning Center.

Petty cash missing
at school; woman
says wallet stolen
About $15 in cash was reported taken last

Thursday from the Edward Walton School, ac-
cording to Springfield police. School authorities
called police Friday to report the money mis-
•Ing from potty cash.

A wallet containing about $10 in cash plus
Identification was reported stolen Friday from
a purse belonging to Mrs. Sally Sandier ofNe-
wark, police said. Mrs. sandier told police the
wallet was taken while she,was working at
Building Container Associates of Now jersey,
800 Morris ave. .... . '• _ .

Two electric typewriters valued at about $500
each and a transcribing machine worth about
$500 were reported stolen last Wednesday from'
the Atlas Supply Co, on Diamond rood, police
said. The machines wore taken from the office
but there were no signs of forced enory, ac-

"cofdihgtopdlice. " ' -,.-,_.,——___. .
Police reperttd a break andontrylastTuos-

day at a house on Tower drive. Entry was made
by breaking the glasi in a window. An undeter-
mined amount of cash, a ring, camera and a
pair of binoculars wore reported missing.

A tape recorder was reported stolen last
Tuesday from a car belonging to Mrs, j . A.
Ginsberg ofMaplewood, police said. Mrs. Gins-
berg told police ihe had parked the car In the
lot at Saks Fifth Avenue and the recorder was
missing when she returned.

Y will hold
tournament
The Westfield YMCA plays

host this weekend to the East
Coast YMCA basketball con-

trampionship-tourna—

. APPOINTED €0 serve as Springfield eo-ehalrmen and
in the 1971 United Jewish Appeal of Essex County and Israel
Emergency Fund, are seated,, from left, Yale Manoff and Martin
ScUndlir, honorary co-chairman: and toward Segal, vice-chair-
man. Standing, from left, are Benjamin Grau, Jack Usdin, David

trischman and Harry Siever, all vice-chairmen. Honorary co-
chairmen are Rabbi Reuben Levine, Rabbi Howard Shapiro, and
jack Sobel, Additional vice-chairmen are Harold Braff, Dr, Albert
Bromberg, Wallace Calien, Seymour Cohan, Robert Feld, Irving
Halper, Bernard Mollen and Zal Venet.

Nine injured, one seriously/
in 5 auto accidents last week

Nine persons were injured, one seriously, in
five accidents last week, according to Spring-
field police.,

Ann B, WUtford of 58A Troy dr., Springfield,
and Margaret Robe of Kenilworth were injured
Friday night when their cars collided at the
Intersecaon of Meisel and Si Springlield'ave-
nues, police reported. The Springfield First
Aid squad took them la Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, where Mrs. Whltford was treated and dis-
charged, Mrs, Robe was admitted and is in
critical condition with severe facial Injuries, a
hospital spokesman said.

According to the police,report, the Robe car
was going souih on Meisel and.the Whitford
car was traveling north on Meisel. As Mi's.
Robe approached the intersection with S.
Springfield, an unidentified car went through the
yield sign on S. Springfield, Mrs, Robe's car
was forced to cross the center white line into
oncoming traffic when the accident happened.

One person was slightly injured Sunday night
In a three-vehicle accident where McrVis arid
Keeler avenues meet, police reported, Claire*'
Todres of 50 Garden oval, Springfield, apass-
.enger, in.a.car drlvpffi^by.her'huaband; Joseph,
was taken' by policeT:o.Overlook Hospital where
she was treated and discharged.

Garden State Farms
DAIRY

introducing.

HARD OR SOFT
BAGGED CANDIES

choose from 49

KAREN SANDFORT'S
::%-: NEW

••.,-.•. HRRDTpR SOFT

BAGGED CANDIES
BROWN GOLD FREEZE DRIED COFFEE
COTTAGE CHEESE
VAN HOUTEN RAISIN BREAD
GSF FRESH EGGS
OSCAR MAYER BACON

SEE OUR WINDOW SIGNS FOR SPECIALS
ON SALE MARCH 11 THRU 13

Police said Todres1 vehicle and a ear driven
by Henry johannsen of paramus had stopped
for a red light on Morris avenue and CaldweU
place, A car driven by John p . Farrellof port
Washington, N,Y,, and owned by Avis Rent-a-
Car of New York City struck die Todres car
with such force that it was forced into johann-
sen's car, FarreU ^(as given a summons for
careless driving.

Haywood Andrews and Howard Andrews, both
of plalnfleld, passenprs in one of thre^ cars
involved in an accident Sunday morning on Rt,
22 by Lawrence road, and William j , Gilson
of Somerville, one of the drivers, were slight-
ly Injured, police said, The Springfield First
Aid Squad took them to Overlook. Hospital where
they were .treated and discharged.

According to police, die Gilson'vehicle and
a car driven by Bruce R. Pollock of New Pro-
vidence, which is owned by Melvin Stein of
Union, were going east in the highway's left

2 man arrested
• • * . • • •

 : • . • 3

for bogus money
Two men were"afris3dTastweekspfingfield

police reported, in connection witM allegedly
passing counterfeit |100 bills in several muni. '
cfpalities, including Springfield, Mountainside,
Union, Millburn and Hillside, John C, Dwyer
of Newark was' arrpsted last Thursday at the
Colonial Motel on Rt, 22, -jamei Hull of Irving-
ton was picked up Friday at his home, police
said. Authorities turned over the caaete the.» ,
Treasury Department,

Springfield police charged Dwyer and Hull
with passlrtg the counterfeit bills. Mountain-
side authoriues charged them with passing a
counterfeit bill at the Halfway House onRt,22,

They were being held fn the Springfield jail
"until Treasury agent could- come for, them, po- -

lice in all the communities involvedandfederal
authorities, are still investigating,

, , . FRIDAY DEADLINE ' • .
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.

lane. Pollock's car, which was in front of 011-
son's car, began to make a left turn into a
parking lot. The Gilson vehicle collided with

-Polloefcis-and-eontinued moving forward^OU--
son's car then struck a pole in the lot. The
Pollock car was pushed into a parked ear owned
by Christos R, HioHs of 799 Mountain ave.,
Springfield.

Helen M, Madden of Westfleld and a passen-
ger in her car, Richard Madden of Westfield,
were slightly injured Saturday afternoon when
the Jvladden car collided with a vehicle driven
by Edward J. Winsor of Fanwood on Rt, 22 by
the Lido Diner, police reported. The First
Aid Squad took them to Overlook Hospital
where they were ffeated and' discharged.

Police said the Madden car was in thewest-
to-east turn-around at the diner and had begun
to pull out into the highway when the accident
occurred, ,

Last Thursday's snow was a contributing fac-
tor to an accident on S, Springfield avenue by
Newbrook lane that morning, according to po-
lice. Josephine M, Mennicucci of 8 Lang ter,,
Springfield, the driver of one of the cars, was
taken by the First Aid Squad to Overlook Hos-
pital, where, she was aeated and discharged.

The police report said the Mennicucci car
was going south on S. Springfield and had be-
gun to make a left turn onto Newbrook lane, A
car driven by Michael Leibowitz of Menlo-
Park was going north on S.Sprin^ieldandcol-
lided with the Mennicucci car.

raent.
The 16-game, three-day

tournament begins tomorrow, •
pitting 15 teams from five
states against each other for
die reponal Y championship.

Teams from Maryland,
Pennsylvania, Washington,
D.C., Delaware and New Jer-
sey will compete for the East
Coast mree-foot trophy, ac-
cording to physical director
William L. Turner 11,

Representing Westfleid will
be the Y All-Stars, who go
into the tourney leading the
Eighfli District at me East
Coast conference with a 6-0

"record.
Play will begin at 6:30 to-

morrow, with the fourtii and
last game of the evening slat-
ed for 10:15, Saturday play

• starts at 9 a,m. aad continues
unfll 5 p.m., resuming at 7
p.m., wifli Saturday's last con-
test bepnning at 10:15, Sun-
day's double elimination play
beginssat 9 a.m. and continues
until me last team has been
eliminated, ,

YOUR BANT AD
-"'IS EASY TO PLACE

. , . JUST PHONE
686-7700

AdA.k for
th» w*il!
Renilt-Gattsr

Toker' ond
you w i * o
Wont Ad.

ENJOY AN
UPDATED HOME

AND FEEL LIKE
A KING !

LET US
CREATE TO

YOUR TASTE...
• AN ORIGINAL FAMILY ROOM
• AN EFFICIENT KITCHEN

ELEQANT 1ATHROOM
• AN EXCITING ALL-YEAR PORCH
• AN EYE CATCHING EXTERIOR

WE FURNISH BLUEPRINTS, PERMITS, AND CARRY OUT
A COMPUTE GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

WHIPPANY, N, j .

FORA SURVEY OF YOUR HOME OR
AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE OUR
NEW iDEA'FilLED SHOWROOM

. Phone 887-1122 or 7B3-2000

RIFA1R S RiMOUNT and RiSTYLB
JEWELRY

, , , Ma your owh eusfom lesiqn
Brjng in youroutmodad jewelry ond ws wil l
lubmjt ettlmoles en fr«ah, nsw "on«.of-o
kind" pieces dsilgnad for you olon*.

GELJACK Jewelers
DIVISIONS BRAUNSCHWilOBR BROS.

241 Merriii Ay#.,,Spring(ietd
Op.n dally to Si30, Fri, to 9 « DR 6-1710

. ASSOCIATI STORES
MAIDBN LANE JEWELERS

Villagt Shopping CsntsF
N«w Providence

BRAUNaCHWEIQEH BEOB.
3T South Bt.

; Morfistown
***********4*4****f *****************

ORIAM.COTTAfll C H I i i i ' BAKED GOOD3

OPEN 10
O8F-371-SI Tllil

COPYRIGHT BY GARDEN STATE FARMS INC. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

SPRINGFIELD
762 Mountain Ave.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
450 Springfield Ave.

Now in Springfield!
The latest in formal wear for

the elegcyit male.

Special-
_.Fpj.__bridql. parties, of six or more
who order from March 7 thru April 7:

• Free Rental for the groom

• 1 0 % Of f for all other rentals

• • •
,We feature color coordinated attire

and a wide selection of latest
styles from our own stock

Tuxedos by

Do YOU
know the
score . . .
WHEN IT

TO
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS?

Listen. We offer a variety of
Savings Plans to fit your needs

^Ws pay interest, compounded
regularlyT^to~the"tune of the

-highest rotes-the-law=aiiows
Deposits insured up to $20,000.
Beautiful music? You bet!

A FULL
SERVICE

DANK

5 locations

Springfield
273 Morris Ave.

467-2377

Plainfield
402 Park Ave.

561-3090

Linden
241 St. George Ave.

486-2829

Somerville
94 W. Main St.

725-5105

Iseliri
1214 Green St.

283-2522

THE UNION
CENTER

^NATIONAL'
' BANK

INSURED BYJU}.IX1JQJ20,0QQ

UNION-SPRiNGFiELD

TELEPHONE 6B8-9500

MAIN OFFICE:
• Mon, thru Frl, -BAM. lo 2:30 P.M. — Fri, Ive, - 4 P.M. to 8 P.M.

MAIN OFFICE LOBBY WINDOWS:
- Mon,thruThJFi -a:30P.M.ioS;30P.M~Fri,-2:30P.M.to4P.M.

STOWI STRilT DRIVE-IN:
Man', thru f hurl, - i A.M. to 1:30 P.ryl, — Fri, - 8 A.M. to I P.M.

BHANCHES IN UNION at:
858 Chestnut St. — 8458 Mofrls Ave. —1723 Stuyvesant Ave..

,. Mqnfthrufhure.-iA,M.!oi:OTP.M1 '

F1VI POINTS BRANCH DRIV«.?N;
Men. thru Thurs. - B A.M. to8P.M. — Fri. • 8 AM. to B P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH WALK-UP: .
, Mon. thru Thuri. — 8 A M. to 9 A.M. an0 2;-,0-FLM. to i,P.W._

Fri..-8 A.M. to 9 A.M. md 8:30 P.M. to 4 H,M.
SPRINGFIELD BRANCH; 783 Mountain Ave,, Spnngl.eld

Mon, «hfu Frl. 1 A.M. »o 6 P.M -Sat. 9.A.M. m " "
Member ol thi Fideral Reserve System



To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Goats/ Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
# • . • *

siding, ~~~
Horseback Riding-

Mowers/ Towers,
Garden Growers

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

3 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD * UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
•Five (5) Words Of Ayeroge Length WHI, Fit On One Line. For Ixtro Long
Words Allow Two (2) Spaces, Figure Your Cost By Multiplying The
Number Of Words By 16* Minimum Charge $3.20 (20 Average Words).
SUBURBAN 'PUBLISHING COR P.
129! Stuyvesont A*e,, Union, N.j .

-,.BI»a»jJ._jflJlfaaJaHowln

1 1 1 2 . 13

10

15

16 17 ,18 19 20
If additional word* or« required, attach separate sheet of paper)

Insert Ad ...Time (*) .„ Per Insertion Starting w ,. fQalc

Amount Enclo.ed - ( ) Cash { ) Chsck ( ) Money Ordof

I
I
1
1
I
1

T
I
1•
I
I•

I••
I••
B
B

OR
CALL
US

nly 16V per word
Based on 5 average length words per line

o Minimum charge $3.20 — 4 line ad •

Deadline: Tuesday 1foon, for Thursday publicdtion
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A FEMININE LOOK
ahCentrcil Asia 1970

iiiiiiiuiiiKiuiiiiiiiiiiuî ' TRUDINA HOWARD""""11111"""1"1"111"""1"1"""1""11"1"""1""1

-ThursdayrMarch-llT~i971-

Elghteenth In A Series
,* ISLAND IN THE SUN

• • • ^
. Some call it the "pimple on the backside
of India," some call It tea, some caU it
paradise, atlll others call it a poislbla Asian
Cuba—but all calLit "Ceylon," ,

The island' of Ceylon is a pear-shaped
piece of real estate with Its small end facing
the Bay of Bengal and Its roundbottom basking
In" the Indian Ocean, It lies at the' south
east tip of India, much as Cuba Uea off
Florida, only its nearest point is 18 miles
from the mainland, not- almoit 100, It Is
about the slse ol Wilt Virginia making It
definitely a pimple compared to India's full
bodied Malne-to-F lor ida , Illlnoii-to-LouiB-
iana ilze,

.^-Jniejiame-'-'Ceylon*-i4i-so synonymous-wlthJ
tea, that lome people only think of something
to dilnk and not something to itaqd on, when
they •hear the name. But while it Is true
that tea is the single largeit product of Cey-

THE TOP SENIOR men's skater in North
AmertCB,. John Miiha Ratkevich, will star
In_Junpramn-on-Ice , April 17 JujSJL 18 at
South Mountain Arena, Wen Orangei-'-The-
ice show, produced by the Ess*x SkaHng

^Club i is heldannually-as-frbeneftt-ferThe-
Hospital Center at Orange, Petkevlch, 1971
champion in both United States Kid North
American Senior Man's competiaons, wiU
be maldng his third appearance In Funorama
shows. . '

Fammd jazzman
onjersmyd$J3L
Dizzy Gillespie win be fettured on a weekly

prop-am of •WNJT-TV Channel 52, the new
elate television staflon, . • •

Gillespie, famed Jaza musician, will appear
on the Srst 13 inttallmaits of "Ejcpriss
Yourself", a blicki-oriented entertainment,
news end discussion program being produced
by ihe Trenton Station,

The "Expresi Yourself" producer, Thomas
Skinner, said "Channel 52 is honored to have
such anaBansily-famomentertaliitrasGllies-

*" pie as a weekly guest performer," Skinner
said Gilleipie will not only perform «ach week,
but will participate in same of ttie proggm •
diieusslons. OiUespie vrtU-ilso provide) die

^i^HiigtegTthB'ihffljFl' ~̂ r:

Ion, and that the United Kingdom is thelargeat
buyer - and the United States the second, and
that a lot of pegple consequently know Ceylon,
the tea, rather well: 'rubber and coconut
are also big' products and make the island
important too,. ",.,„ .„. , , .

Ceylon, the island, is a beautiful place.
Besides Its many' glorloui ruins ,of giant
Buddhai and Hindu structures, it has lovely
green iflUs, mountains, valleys, Jungles,
rivers, lakes, handsome plantations, pictures-
que rice paddies (complete with lizards the
siae of dogs though), gorgeous beaches, de-
lightful lagoona, lovely .water,, pretty natives
and the most delicious pineapple you ever
tasted. In certain seasons clouds of butter-
flies—yes clouds—give an enchanted mood
to sections of forest or beach wherever
theymsy_be,. ..and. so, with ttjU, there is
a touch of paradise to the land.

But it is feared In some 'quarters that
Ceylon, is not all tea and paradise, and thai
perhaps the pimple ,1s ju« a little red and
inclined to swell,

'" THE GOVERNMENT is again under the
rule of Madame Prime Minister Slrtmavo
Bandartnaike, who first held that position
in 1960, and was the first woman in the
world to hold, suctran office,'She was initially
elected after. the assassination of her hus-
band, in 1959, and again last May when she
upset Prime Minister Dudley Senanayake,-a—
Sinhalese Buddhist and son of Ceylon's first

-Prime Minister,
Madame Bandaranalke's party, however,

reportedly tends to be socialistic and friendly
to the Communist world,. Ceylon has two
major parHegi the United National party
(UNP), which is moderate and which ia Dud-
ley Senanayake's party; and Sri Lanka Free-
dem .Party (5LFP), which is Madame B's
party.

There are also several extreme leftist
p-oups in Ceylon: one pro-Chinese Communlit
party, one pro-Russian Communist partyi the
Mahajana Eksath Peramuna (MEP), which is
Marxist economically but 'nationalistic and
Eluddhlst on local political and social Issues;
the Lanka Sama Ssmaja Party (L8SP), which
is Trotskyist, and the LSSP Revolutionary
Group, which broke away from the orl^nal
LSSE^whenJheJattetjoinidjhejLSP,gpyern-_
ment In 1964 to bolster the faltering Par-
liamentary strength of the first Bandaranalke
government,

* « •
CEYLON IS A MEfffiER of the British

Commonwealth, and Queen Elizabeth ,11 is
Queen of Ceylon with a Governor-General
l-epresendng her there; It gained its inde-
pendence in 1948,

The period of a term of a Prime Minister
Is not over five yearn'and the next general
election-is due in 1975, Women have had the

ilnec 1931. — — ^
One of Ceylon's main problems is pop-

ulatioh. It hag increased so rapidly that it has
doubled in 25 years. Current population is
•bout 14 mllUon, , ,_ '

Tlie "natives" of Ceylon are-riot called
Ceylonese, but Sinhalese, some'flmes Sing-
halese, These Sinhalese Came originally from
northern India about the sixth century B.C.
and today Censtftute 70 percent of the pop-
ulation. Twenty-two percent of the people are
Tamil, about half being "Ceylon Tamil" and
the- other half, •Indian Tamil,1' and here
again Is another problem. The Ceylon Tamils
are Ceylon citizens whose ancestors lived
on-the island'for many-feneraUOns and who
have fuU voting rights, but the Indian Tamils;
forebears were brought over from soutKTt3lt~~
in the late 1800's to work on tea and rubber
plantations and about nine-tenths have had
no voting rights since 1948, As'lndla refuses
to recognize these people as citizens also,
they have been, in effect, stateless,

Ceylon" was settled first by die Portuguese,
then the Dutch and then the English, and
the remaining eight percent of the population
consists of Moors and Burghers (descendants
of Portuguese and Dutch colonists), Eura-
sians. Malays and a small number of Veddahs,
the earllesfTtnown inhabTfinfs~6f the island,"'

Buddhism is the religion of most of the*
Sinhalese, Hinduism that of the Tamils, and
Islam that of the Moors and Malays, Chris-
tianity has followers from all ethnic groins,
most of whom are Roman Catholic,

The island has been, almost continually
beset with I n t e r n a l problems and crises,
and U,S,-Ceylon relations tend to have a
seejiaw characterisiac. Many U, 3, economic
interests" were, and are, represented in Ceylon
and some have been confiscated bythegovern-
ment, some even as long ago as -the first
Bandaranalke government Esso Standard
Eastern and Caitex_j«rticularly have been
affected, Crhe/HarT>reBlem\ relates to '"
taisinesBesi-asjjifrre-ls-no-oilrin-thejgreundf)

The next step after discounting.
SINGLE PRICE: Our single prices are Intended to .
be the lowest prices available in the Great Eastern
shopping area.

MULTI*PRICE:~ Our multi-prices offer you
additional savings oyerandaboyejouLalreadvJovy
single'prices, and wi l l , give you "the kind .of
additional savings you require in these inflationary
times. i

The Underpricer.
Discounting is not enough

Great Eastern Announces a new pricing policy. On
Grocery, Dairy and Frozen items throughout our stores,
you will find a new price mark. Like the product pictured
to the left, the nurnber on the top will represent what you
havB to pay for one of those Items, or, our single price.
This price is intended to be the lowest price available in
the Great Eastern shopping area. The number below the
line represents what you can buy the item for if you buy
more^than bnerThTs rhuItKprlce isguaranteed to save you
even more money over our already low single price.
Items 460 and above sjngle priced. What It all boils down
to Is that at Great Eastern, the more you buy, the more
you save, ;

Great
DISCOUNT FOOD CENTER

FRESH FRUITS 8, VEGETABLES
TENDER G R I i N , LARGE WESTIRIM

Hot at Sweat
Your Choice

ITALIAN STYLE

SAUSAGE
GREAT EASTERN

SLICED BACON
HICKORY MAID

FRANKS r.
FRESH BONELESS BREAST

CHICKEN CUTL

I b .

1-lb-.-
pkg.

1-lb.
pkg

79
59
65

G&MPROZIN

PATTIES 2-lb.
pkg.

$138

U.S. CHOICE & PRIMi

Bunch

Garlic .^r^ t
Potatoes S
Hea Apples DS&.
Golden Apples T

Silver Tip
(Round)

Eye Round

Nilturally Afjeri forTt'ildiirnisss t, Fluvc

U,S, CHOICE & PRIME - EXTRA THICK

IDEALFORSALADS
TOP ROUND LONDON BROIL

VWfeAVIR - FULLY COOKED BATTER DIPPED FREIRICH

CHICKEN PARTS I SMOKED BUTTS
WINBStCTiQN

PARTY PACK
BREAST
WITH RIB

THIQHSB.
DRUMSTICKS

LSD use reported
to be on the decline

The preildent of the New Jiriey Pharma-
ceuttcal AssodaUoa this week* reported a de-
cline In the use of LSD nnd similar mlnd-
affectlng drugs, but warns that "illegal use
of the hallucinogen continues."

Isadora Singer of Spotswood emphasized
that "LSD Is a dangerous drug whose use Is
forbidden and rigidly punished, ' and said "It
can cause mental illness, even death, with a
strong probability of birth defects.

"The, drug is a valuable tool In EldrrieaicaT
research," Singer said, but added that Its
therapeutic value Is limited to special cases.
He stressed' that the only,legal supply of
LSD In the United States Is In the possession
of the National Institute of Mental Health, a
bureau of the U. S. Public Health Service-

EXECUTIVES read our Want Adi when hiring
amptoyees. Brag about youriclf for only $3-20)
Coll 686-7700, dally.9 to 5:00.

During the interim government undir Pro-'
mier Senanayake, matteri tended 10 amel-
iorate somewhat, but with the return of Madame
Prime Minister, the possibility of a redder
pimple exists again and with it, colder U,S,-
CeyUm relations, '

And elsewhere in the world, too, many
a specialist keeps. a watchful eye on that
smolderini pimple. .

• More Ceylon

NSC tno will perform
at N J. Museum Sunday

The Newark State College Performing Arts
" Trio will make its off-campus debut on Sun-
day at 3 p.m. in the New Jersey State Museum,

"Trenton, as part of a "faculty showcase"
program. Formed last fall, the trio consists
of three Newark State music faculty members:
Dr. Louis H. Huber. violin; W. Ted Hoyle,
cello, and Herbert Gplub, piano.

"Hieir Trenton performance will Include F.
Schubert's Trio No. 1 in B major; Op. 99,
and F. Mendelsohn's Trio No. 1 in D minor,
:O9

—DAIRY-VALUES
CREAM CHEESE

PHILADELPHIA

Imperial r,r;

Guaranteed
Multi-

Savings

SINGLE Ouirantaad
PRICE MulliSnving.

r ilia
iry

Ameiv g
Swiss Slices^.::.,
Cottage Cheese
Fruit Salads-.

«178

-59-
iff 58*

148 159 1B9Shoulder
Tonderioin

Cold Cuts •
Cold Cuts •
Pot Roast
Pot Roast

(I.,1.1.|".. AMI
I1,,I(,,(M,1 AM

it. 89<

London Broil .:
Round Steak
Eye of fillet A:
Pepper Steak.

ib.81.19

h.81.39
-H S 1 .19

>B0WCRAFT<
SKI SHOP

|Route 22, Scotch Plains, N. J
233-0675

SALE
Tennis - Archery - Camping

Now 10% Off
Playland Open Weekend*, Weather Permitting

Pop group plays
at FDU Sunday

McKendree Spring, the pop
music group, will perform in
concert at the Florham-Madl-
son campus of Falrlelgh
Dickinson University on Sun-
day at 7:30 p.m., in the_Sni-
dent Center building. Tickets
jire $2 for advance sales and
$2.30 at the door.

McKendree Springproduces
the sound of poetic rock with
lepd singer Fran McKeodrec,
guitarist Marty Slutsky,
bassist Larry Tucker and
Mike Dreyfuss_on thcremln.
electric violin and "electric
viola.

RENT THAT ROOMwilh a Wont
Ad, Only I64 per word (rmn
S3 20) Call 6B6-770O

FROZEN FOOD VALUES

POUND OR CHOCOLATE

SARA LEE CAKES

5714-O2.

SINGLE GuBrdnteBd
PRICE Multi-Snvingt

ttrrOts -

' Cr«Bm«d SpinachBird's Eye
Birds Eye Awake
Potatoes
Morton's
D|f*A OraonQii
n i l M f AUV.rl.t

Potatoes
Orange Juice
Roman Pizza

Or* id*
t Shoastrlng

I Macaroni & Ch«4s«

HIM. Brand
Shoaitr<no~

Hlllt
•Jrand

25
30

i>kg O U

10-oi
pk0.

9-oz.
can

pkB.

12.DI
pkg.

20 ol
— pkg.

39
34

can M.W
15 Di CQI
pkg 3 3

2/49
3/89
3789^
6/$l
2/77c

3 / s l
6/89

IMPORTED

POPETOMA
Guaranteed

Multi-
Savings

SINGLE Suarantaid
PRICE Multi-S.ving.

Pope OlivesJ

Roasted Peppers
Tomato Puree ,,

papa E>n

Progresso
Croutettes

Callpoaa
wnoia

Un»a,Iai!
OI.QE
n £3

Apple Juice*
Vegetables
Pixie Ham Glaze

ryFlna
Kins
Colo

Miiad

»1ar59«

2739
3/s i
3/sl
2/49
2/B9
2/73*
2/49*
B/S l

PRINCEUA YAMS

IMPORTED 100% PURE-OLIVE

CARUSO OIL
1-gal.
can

Tomato Paste
SINGLE
PRICE

auaraniaaa
Multitavinga

HIM. Brand 4-M.
Piaeaa ft Stem, gan

'xr, v :
Mushrooms
Canned Soda
Tomato Juice, .
White Tuna a i ^ u
n ^ ^ l J ^ Cruthad^ Chunk @r
U l l l B Sliced in Juice

Fruit Cocktail,:::
Plums
Caruso O i l , ., '•
Nestles Quick
Crabmeat

c a n

27«
9

e a n

30-Di.
can

3/79«
12/sl

Chocolai.

&

34C
S1.79
a79*

•fl9«

2/73-
2/85
3 / s l

7%-oi
ean

CALIROSE

SLICED PEACHES

BAKERYVALUES

Gourmet Pie
Gourmet Bread
Jewish Hard Rolls

Whim
DigDuy 31 Ib BdiS<|

DELI VALUES

HamCapicolla
Chicken Roll

I& Sanaa •alami
Vt Lb. of l *eh

Rich.
All Whit.

Alpino Provolone inr i Sharp Ib, 139-

SEAFOOD VALUES

Sole Fillet
Whitings

Qsnulns
"Sno-Whit*--

laekaral
ih Caught

Halibut Steak -^ :

UNION SPRINGFIELD AVI,
NEAR VAUXHAU ROAD

M0N, to SAT. 9i30 to 9:45
SUNDAY 9s30 to 6:00

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRftRs PRICES EFFECTIVE TO SAT., MAR. 13. WE RESERVE THE RIGHTTO LIMITQUANTITIES.



If irl Scout
•Thursday. IVlnrch 11, 1071-

GIRL
SCOUT
WEEK

MARCH
7th to 13th

1971

We're proud and happy to salute our Girl Scouts,

the daughters of our community during

Girl Scout Week,

Girl Scouts are an asset to the community,
and we commend Iheir worthy

achievements and their untiring dedication

to their high goals.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT PUBLISHED IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST BY
THE CIVIC-MINDED FIRMS LISTED BELOW:

A-A AUTO STORES
663 Elisabeth Avenue

353-9148
Elizabeth 354-4133

ECHO SETTING JEWELERS
Erving HeUer Si Otto Cardinale
1571 B Morris Avenue
Union 686-0322

EDWARD'S BOUTIQUE
315 Millburn Avenue
Millburn 376-5435

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
25 E, Main St., - Mendham
805 Main St., - E, Orange
1030 So. Oranga Ave,, - Valltburg

GINO'S KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
Take Out Orders

A I B AUTO STORES
1215 St. George Avenue
Roselle 241-0440

AFFLITTO'S RESTAURANT
Cocktails It Fine Italian Food
495 ChMtnut Street
6S7-32SQ - 686-9750

ABASTAT DIVISION
AMERAOE ESNA CORP,
1027.Newark Avenue
EUzab«h 352-2900

A.K. TOOL CO., INC.
1159 U,S. Highway #22
Mountainside 232-7300

AMERIGO COIFFURES
Roselle Shopping Center
567 Raritan Road
Roselle 245-9300
Open 6 days a week-No appointment

nfee*sary

ANACAPRI PIZZERIA
219 N. 'Wood Ave. ,
Linden 416-7483

ANGELQ'S RESTAURANT &
COM, LQURfcta
Dancing Wednesday through
Saturday '••'•l!' •'•
2520 U.S. Highway'#22 •
Union _ 687-2585

ARNOLD BAKERS THRIFT SHOP
Open 9-9
Featurinf Arnold Products
Larsens Cakes
Route #22 (Next To Dean Carpet)
Union 687-8110

M, ATKIN
Give A New Spring Look To Your

_Home JVlth.Oun Large _ Selection , Of.
Bedspreads, Curtains. Draperies,
Linens,
1016 Springfield Avenue
Irvington 372-1036

GANGE MOTORS
Collision ExpertKJnsurance Estimates
465 Leliigh Avenue
Union 687-3542

CARTERET SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
795 Sanford Avenue
^ailsburg 373-9494

CENTER LOUNGE
Une Italian & American Foods
Entertainment Fri, & Sat. Nights
9 Myrtle Avenue
Irvington 372*9177

CHANCELLOR LAUNDROMAT
Wash-Dry-Fold
731 Chancellor Avo.
Irvington 373-6606

T U E I N T I E R V I C E CO.
Mllltown Road
Union
687-4211 - 687-4150

LYNN & CONWAY DANCE STUDIO
1045 Stuyvesant Avenue
Irvlngton 375-2653

THE LYONS DEN
249 Long Avenue
Hillaida 929-9587

MALIN'S

WORKS
Auto k Truck Glass - Desk
Tops
443 Trinity Place
Elizabeth 353-5263

CHILDREN'S HOUR
-Children's Outlet-
15 Freeman Street
West Orange 731-9111

ELIZABETH PLASTIC SLIPCOVERS &
UPHOLSTERY
U09 Elizabeth Avenue, Elizabeth
289-6821 - 289-6723

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC,
Manufacturers of Material Handling
Equipment
35 Brown Ave,
Springfield 376-7550

Uninn 964-0086 '

THE GOLDEN CROWN
Formerly Le Pree'.i
149 W, Westfield Ave,
Roselle Park 245-8377 V

Table GREYHOUND FOOD MANAGEMENT INC,
Full Line Vending
939 Rahway Avenue
Union 687-7350

GROVE COLOR U B S
Professional Photo Color Finisher
550 Grove Street
Irvington 373-0891 •

EMILIANI BEAUTY SUPPLY CO.
We Carry Wigs, Cosjnedes, Hot
Combs & Hair Dryers At Special

CLINTON PAINT I WALLPAPER SUPPLY INC ? £ £ • « * * £ _ :
261 Morris Avenue
Springfield 379-6343
518 Clinton Avenue
Newark, New jersey 243-0766

COLANTONE SHOE STORES.
245 Morris Avenue ' '• f
Springfield 376-2682 ;:. r.

1085 Springfield Avenue
Irvington 372-1907.
Compliments of

THE ERNSTEIN FAMILY
345 Nesbit Terrace
Irvington

;ESSEX BAR I GRILL, INC.__
119 Park Ave,

COLONIAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION Wnden HU 6"9544

ETHICAL HYPNOSIS TRAINING
CENTER. INC,
H. Arons - Director
10 Washington Avenue
Irvington 375-2220

HALFWAY HOUSE
Restaurant-Cocktail Lounge
U.S. Highway #22
Mountainside 232-2171

HALLMARK STATIONERS
1110 Clinton Avenuej
Irvington 373-783S

HARRIS ESSO SERVICE
Tom Harris, Prop,
Route #22 West & Monroe Street
Union 687-9118

Serving Roselle for over 30 Years
203 Chestnut St.
Roselle 245-9422

MARIE'S PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT
Air Conditioned-Delivery Service
825 Stuyvesant Avenue
Irvington 372-9231 .

AIT o rLAbt
i tee" - Sandwiches
3A, - 16th Avenue
Irvington 372-935S

MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
1500 Morris Avenue
Union 686-4700 . . . , ' , . .

JOHN P. McMAHON
Real Estate - Insurance
1585 Morris Avenue
Union 688-3434

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Compliments Of Frank Ferrara
1110 Springfield Avenue
Irvington 371-2100

M & M TIRE CO.
Distributors For Firestone &
PireUi Tires ' - '
TO9 Clinton Avenue'
Irvington 371-1100

REMINGTON-OH AGENCY. ING,
Insurance Since 1910
1087 Springfield Avenue

JLrvington 372.9.900

UNION CARBIDE CORP, L1NDE DIVISION
Distribution Centur
1945 Route //22

EDMUND HEMMERLING AGENCY
Medicines it Gift Parcels-Travel
A c s n E V i r ' . " - ' • • _

362-16th Avenue ^ s J W l t o Avenue MONSANTO COMPANY
Irvington

1 W; Westfield Ave. ;
Roselle Park 245-2313

COLUMBIA CONFECTIONERY
New Owner
•Featuring Dolly Madison le* Cream
846«18ih Ave,
Irvington 372-9870

BARRETT I CRAIN REALTORS
"Two Colonittl Offices" *
2 New Providence Road
Mountainside 233-1800 ,
43 Elm Street
Westfield 232-1800

BAXTER ASSOCIATES, INC.
INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL
PHPTQQRAPHYV

"rt

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY
16 Myrtle Avenue
Irvington 372-7100

CONNECTICUT FARMS SHELL
Complete Auto Service
901 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 687-9555

CORNELL HALL CONVALESCENT CENTER
234 Chestnut Street
Union 687-7800

CORTE BEAUT^IALpN
"Viail. Qui

BENTON I HOLDEN, INC.
ALLIED VAN UNES
864 North Avenue
Elizabeth 351-2727

BIG STASH'S BAR I RESTAURANT
lO2Q'South Wood Ave,
Linden 486-6455

BLUE RIBBON INN
New Ownership - Max West
433 Grove Street
Irvijigton 374-4600

B P OIL CORPORATION
Tremley Point Road
Linden 486-3831

The LooKTor The Jet Set • "™
2 Mountain Ave.
Springfield 376-6990

CRYAN' COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Entertainment-Tuesday-Frlday-
Saturday-Sunday ,._.-„—1
797 Sanford Avenue
Vailsburg 372-9414'

C & V INTERIOR DECORATORS
Philip A. CosteUo
1162 Clinton Avenue
(Corner New Street)
lrvington 375-7y2y

DAVE'S FOODLAND
1173 St. George Avenue
Roselle 245-7890

FAIR CENTRAL STATION
SECURITY SYSTEMS
-'Subsidiary Of Fair Burglar Alarm
System , •- -. *
1520 Route #22
Union 964.0800

FALCON SAFETY, PRODUCTS, INC.
1137 lit. #22
Mountainside, 233-5000

F G D LAUNDROMAT
Pick-Up And Delivery
854 Stuyvesant Avenue
Irvington 375-2056

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
-lfiS_;RM(32-EMtbp!ina>, ™ —
-Springfield—374-8900

THE HOBBY SHOP
"Everything For The Hobbyist"
760 Springfield Avenue
Irvington 372-6211 . . . . .___

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK I
MAUSOLEUM
1468 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 688-4300 ,

IRVINGTON CAB CO,
Two Veterans . .
ES 3-5000

IRVINGTON ESSO SERVICENTER
Complete Auto Service
842 Springfield Avenue
Irvingteh 372-3181

JERRY'S TAVERN i
590 Chancellor Avenue
Irvington 372-9178

KEENAN BROS. COMMERCIAL STATIONERS

Ho, 8th St. Si Monroe Avenue
Kenllworth 276-29M

OTTO MORAVEK I SONS ROOFING CO,
EST, 1919

;._ Roofing-Siding^CiUtters-Lieaflers
187 •» 16th Avenue
Newark 243-8413

MOUNTAINSIDE PAINT AND HARDWARE
860 Mountain Ave.

• Mountainside 233-5655

MT. VERNON SWEET SHOP
BB Mt. Vernon Place
Vallsburg 375-9856 .

MUELLER'S STAR LIQUOR
Fred & Leg
Free Delivery-Wlne-Llqudr-Beer
1050 Clinton Avenue
Irvington 3,75-4522

MYRTLE'S BEAUTY SALON
All Branches of Beauty Culture

NANCY F. REYNOLDS ASSOCIATES INC,
Realtors
1 'Red Carpet Service1'
302 East Broad Street
Westfield ' 232-6300

RYAN FUELS, INC,
Fuel Oil k Air Conditioning
515 Locust St.
Roselle Park . 241-1111. 245-5555-—

SALAS FURNITURE, I DECORATORS
Nestor Sains, Associate Member
N,SJ,D,
S-7 Broad Street
Elizabeth 354-0440

SANDY'S MOBIL .
Auto Repairs-Towing-Auto Air
.Conditioning
8 Lincoln Place - Irvington
399-9760 - 399-1330

SCHERING CORPORATION
Manufacturer of Fine Pharmaceuticals
101! Morris Ave,,'
Union, N. j . •

BEASCHULTZ
Massages For Men h Women
By Appointment Only
1179 Stuyvesant Avenue
Irvington 371-9032

._ SCIENTIFIC PACKAGING CORP,
• BuUdini No, 15 South Front Street

Elizabeth 352-7957

SEAGREEN PAINT I WALLPAPER
• 222 Mountain Avenue

Springfield 379-2099

SEARS, ROEBUCK I COMPANY
Open-Monday k Friday Nights
unU19
888 Springfield Avenue
Irvingion 374-0500

PAUL SEVERANCE AND SON, INC,
Paints and Wallpaper ( _
1049 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 686.1956

SMART CLEANERS S LAUNDERERS
566 Chancellor Avenue
Irvington 375-8616 .

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
6 Conveniont Locations In Union
and Springfield
688-9500

' UNp-FIELD.-ESSO
Milltown Road ,
Union • 687-9805

UHITEtT STATES SAVIHGS BANK~
Ivy Mill OMice
72 Mt, Vernon Placa
Newark, N, j , 07106
624-5800

VALLEY FAIR :

'433 Fabyan Place
irvington 371-5000

VARIETY BAZAAR
1082 Springfield Avenue
Irvington 374-6446

VARIAN/EASTERN TUBE DIVISION
800 Rahway Avenue
Union 687-0250

VICTORY WINES & LIQUORS
1305 Baltimore Ave,

: Linden 925-7940-1. , ,• - .

-VILLAGE-COIFFURES-
270 Morris Ave,
Sprinufield 379-1066

VILLAGE CROWN
Specialize in Eiijini; Work
1152 5tuyvesi,int Avenut;
Irvinjjton 375-071(5

YOUNG'S CHILDREN'S WEAR
Infants To Size 14

JAY R, SMITH MFG. CO.
Old New Brunswick Road
Plscataway 752-0770

FERDON EQUIPMENT
Distributor For Yale Lift Trucks
1140 Commerce Avenue
Union 687-4400

BRENHAH BICYCLE SHOP
Sales & Service
93 Madison Avenue
Irvihglon 375-8768

BRQUHai-KRAMER-WALOOR AGENCY
A Complete Insurance Service
1435 Morris Avenue
Unijm 687-1133

HARRY 1. BURKE & SON FLORISTS
891\Pennsylvania Avenue
Union 686-0955

BUflRY BISCUIT
Dlvlsioii Of The Quaker Gats-Coi-
925 Newark Avenue

r Elizabeth—354-3100

BUSINESS FURNITURE, INC,
Offifce,- School & Industrial Furniture
542' North Avenue
Elizabeth 355-3400

FROM A SCOUTING FAMILY

JAMES F. CAFFREY & SON
SCO Lyorts AVe.
IrvlflgtOtt 373*5133

PHILIP DEUTSCH & CO., INC.
Every Form O| Insurance
640 Stuyvesant Avenue *
Irvington 375-0500

DON'S VILLAGE BARN
For A'Snack Or A Dinner- Bring The
Children.
1050 Stuyvesant Avenue
Irvihglon 374-0404

THE DRESS RACK
Echo Plaza - Springfield
150 Elmora Ave. - Elizabeth
140 Elmora Ave. - Elizabeth

DU'KAY IMPORTED CARS -
"Serivce On All Foreign Cars"
382 Millburn-Ave, , _
Millburn 376-6960

EARL'S SUN SERVICE
,Milo Crossman, Prop.
40 Ball Street
Irvington 372-0234

EASY METHOD DRIVING SCHOOL
Michael Zack & Penny Weber

.Instructors,
864 Galloping Hill Road
Union 352-0597

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
Home Office-ISO Elm Street
Westfield 232-7400
865 Mountain Avenue _'• .
Mountainside 232-7070

THE FISH BOWL
The Greatest Tropical Fish Show
On Earth
1064 Springfield Avenue
Irvington 374-3419

41M-BUSINESS_MACHINES, INC._
"Service Is Our Business"
964 KoehlAvenue
Union 964-1166 J

-RmreHir-PaTit—245-8809

KELL'S TOWN SERVICE
493 Boulevard
Kenilworth 276-0722

-KENILWORTH FUNERAL-HOME—
Conrad Wozniak Mgc.
811 WaiMngton Ave,
Kenilworth 272-5112

KIMBALL ELECTRIC CO., INC.
241 W. Scott Avenue
Railway 382-4353

KLESS DINER AND RESTAURANT
The Best Place To Dine
1212 SprMgfield Avenue
Irvington 372-8672

1025 South Orange Avenue
Vailsburi 375-9072

FRED C. WALTERS
• Plumbing^ Si Heating

29 Ridgewood Avenue •
Irvington 375-4358

WARNER'S FRIENDLY SERVICE
Electronic k Tune-Up Specialisti
1444 Stuyvesant Avenue ' *
Union' 687-9813 - 964-8667

JKL-^WENDEt4W?BflDIE^&-E0UIPMEN^
100-124-No:i12thSv-
Kenilworth 276-1600

Mrs, NAVARRO DRESS SHOP
20 - 20th St. ' ,

g
Kenilworth 245-0609

SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK
MEMBER OF F.DJ.C.
Rt. 22 k HUlside Ave,

-Springfield .. 37J-65QIU_

464 Colt Street ,
Irvington 373-9200 '

WESTCOn NUT PRODUCTS CO,
93 Coit Street

NEW JERSEY SEMI-CONDUCTOR
PRODUCTS INC.
20 Commerce Street •
Springfield 376-2922

SAMUEL W. OLIVER, INC.
1836 E. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden 486-7054

OSCAR'S BAR
Springfield Road & Route #22

35 5

STADIUM APPLIANCE CENTER
Authorized Magnavox Sales & Service
891 Springfield Avenue
Irvington 374-6600 '

SUPERIOR WELDING CO.
Certified Welding & Boiler Repairs
754 McGarter Highway
Newark 642-6251

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY

WILLNER'S LIQUORS STORES
22 Other'b Centrally Located In Jersey
580 Chancellor Ave., lrvin;Tton
371-3020 - 373-14^3 "

WISNIEWSKI FURNITURE REFINISHING CO.

FOUR SEASONS/PLAY &
RECREATION CENTER
1185 West Chestnut St. At
Route #22
Union 687-0151

FRABELL PROFESSIONAL DANCING
1071 Springfield Avenue
lrvington 373-0497 -

FRESCO SILVER CO.
357 Doyden Avenue

_ Maplewood 371-4600
Formerly of 500 Chancellor Ave.
Irvington

l f t l W% CATERING

LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
1405 CJinton "Avenue
Irvington 372-5460 -

LA VILLA DISCOUNT CENTER
Name Brands Pantsultn & Dresses
1049 Stuyvesant Avenue
Cor. Mill Road
Irvington 375-1660

GERT LIUEN SPECIALTY SHOP
328 Chestnut Street
At-5 Points
Union 688-2040

PAOLERCIO FUNERAL HOME
Jolm A. Paolercio
Director
Newark, New Jersey 248-3222

PERRELLI'S AUTO REPAIR
251 Morris Avenue
Springfield 379-7483

PERROTTI BROS. ESSO SERVICENTER.
Specializing in Automatic Transmissions
105 Chestnut S .̂
Roselle 245-9686

LINDEN MOTOR FREIGHT COr, INC. - P & M ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS-

SERVICE
5 Points
Union 686-2683

GARDEN STATE BOWL &
GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
(Bowlerfe Sefcond Homb)
Uniori-IrVi-Hiliside Line
Unl6tl 66fl«2233

Best In Trucking & Warehousing
1 - 1300 Lower Rd. - "

Linden 486-2860

L.S. CLEANERS
Nbrge Dry Cleaning Village
894 - 18th Avenue
Vallsburg .372-9473

LULLABYE HOUSE DAY CARE CENTER
73 Harrison Place
Irvlhgtoh 371-1843

--363 Boyden Avenue
—Maple-wood-^ 371-1773

PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS
336 W. St. George Ave.
Linden 486-0010

REED & CARNICK
Manufacturers of Pharmaceuticals
to the Profesaion
30 BoHght Ave.
Keriilwdrth/ i^

SUPREME SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION J , 8 0 0 ^ , ,
1331 Springfield A v ^ ^ S t h ^ t . - Vauxhall-Union
374-8200
Branch Office - 1065 Stuyvesant Ave.
Irvington 371-0840

TERMINAL SEAFOOD MARKET &
RESTAURANT
Retail - All Types 01 Fish —
Best Restaurant m Area
1098 Clinton Avenue
Irvington 373-1000

THREE-STAR LOUNGE
Entertainment 7 Nights A Week
Plus Sunday Afternoon
63-65 Stuyvesant Avenue
Vailsburg 372-9239

T I P P E R T I E -
DIV. RI1KEM MFC. CO.
407 Chestnut Street-
Union 687-2345

TOWNLEY BEAUTY SHOPPE
Under New Management
1378 Morris Avenue
Union 686-3613

TRETOLA'S RESTAURANT
"There Is No Substitute For Quality'
Galloping hill Road
Union 687*0707

- 687-182H
-(Behind Club Diana)"

MARTIN WITZBURG & SON INSURERS
2022 Morris Ave.
Union MU 7-2244

JOSEPH ZISKAND — — . _
Fund Raising Merchandise
Wholesale Stationery, Toys &
Sundries
468 Grove Street
Irvington' 375-8942
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All itemi other thgft ipet new* shew!.! b«* in our offieo

by noon on Friday, '

ECHO SETTING
--JEWELERS—

. _ AS71 MorrU Ay.., Union • 686.0322.,

SPECIALIZING IN REMOUNTING
• Watch Repairing •.Diamond Setting
• Engraving . • Polishinf

• Hand Mads Jewelry

ERV and OTO ALWAYS AVAILABLE
TO SERVE YOU _

Our PaBM Aw Alway! Open,., Pwih,8ult9n.and.We|k,ln..
. . „ . . „ , , AllWgrk Done On Premises *
HQURSi Men, 10.9j Tun. , Thuii., Frl, 10-fti Sji. 10*4,'

Clsted WedntgdQy

MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS

Stanley F.Yolles.M.b.
Director
National Institute
of Mental Health

Hillman/Kohan
Eyeglasses
in one hour*

(In Moil Casei)

Now open Sunday
in Union—-

Dally 1OAM9PM • Sat.and Sun.loAM «PM
1416 Morris Avenue, Union, N.J.

S . CALL 688-S9OQ J

HISTORY OF MEDICINES
The history of medicines

used ogalnst man's mental
and physical ills l i long lad
fascinating—and helps us to
understand where we are today
In die quest for ideal drugs
to cure human ailments.

TaMng drugs U help over-
come mental disorders Is
probably about la old as man's
'Ufeon earth: We can speculate -.
that even the ancestors of
Homo Saplena, wemMlng from
the shock of a narrow escape
from a sabre-tooth Hger, may
have dewed on some pungent
leaves mat he knew would help
to calm turn.

This Is only * speculation,
but there 1B arehaelogleal ev-
idence suggesting that some-
time from 40,000 B, C. to
10.000 B.C. man developed
resources from plants. Among
these resources may have
teen fruits, leaves, or stalks
of plants which produced men-
tal effects when chewed or
eaten.

Pre-U story archaeloglcal
findings from around 7000
B.C., furttermore, indicate
that the drug, alcohol, was
used ben. Also, the use of such
things as mushrooms, betel
nuts, and cocoa leaves for
jfaeir drug effects may hive

INCOME TAX
Let os put a little joy

• in your life!
It only takes o little
to get back a 1st!

$

from

NO APPOiNflWNT NiCISSARY
OPiN DAILY 10 fa 10 _ SUNDAYS 10 ID 2

YOU COULD BE

$50,000 RICHER!
FRII GIFT

, With Eoch Ritvrri Ptotalled
Offer Good Thru April 15th.

ESSEX TAX CENTERS
UNION

2571 Morri. Ave.
(M Blaelt *»• • ef Byrn.t A M , )

NIWARK
391 Chancellor Ave.
(Garner WalnwilghrSt,}
3S1 Bleomfiald Avo.
(Corner Ho. 6th Stte.t)

467-1660 MILLBURN
356 MiKfaurn Aye.

(Above Mi llbum Theater)

WIST ORANOi
239 Main Strs.t

(Bet. park Avs.Si Waihinglan Si.)

FRISH FROZtN, READY-TO-SERVE. HOMt-MADl

ONI (TIM
PER COUPON

MANICOTTI Chuo.o Filled
S per box -•- 20 ox.

B0 SHELLSDlnn*

come about early.
Time roiled on, but the

science of pharmacology, the
study of drugs, did not really
begin until the nineteenth cen-
tury.

Once chemists and others
took Interest, -scientific ap-
proaches to drugs widened
rapidly. The search tfarou§h
nature for healing compounds,
and explorations of all kinds
of elements, were pursued
with great vigor.

"Here were major succes-
sea, such as wlm vaccines
and, later, with antibiotics.
These great advances obscure
At fact that hundred! of thou-
sands of diggings were made
for each hit of valuable mater-
ial which was found. But not
unHl fte 1950's were ftere
major gains in the fleld of
psychoacdve (mind affecting) ,
drugs. ;

These came wltti the dis-
covery and use of the tran-
quillizing drugi. They are not
the Ideal panacea, but with
proper usage ftey do play an
important role in the mental
heaMi field. Also today, we
have available a whole panoply
of other drugs which, again if
used appropriately and under
medical attention, are an im-
portant therapeude. agent in
Am management andfleaBnent
•of mental illness.

Because of reBearchunder-
way today, moreover, me fu«

" Hire is brightwithproiniiefor -
new discoveriei and new or ,

, improved drugi and medicines
for tta prevenflon and treat-
ment of mental and emotional
disorders.

Arts council
gives grants

Eleven matching grants,
totalling f 15,875, have been
awarded by me New Jersey
State Council on tte Arts to
assist arti projects sponsored
by organizations in.different
areas of tiia state.
. In eenttal New Jersey the
Art! Council offered as-
sistance to fce Mercer County
Heritgage Commlsiion, Mer-
cer County Community Col-
ledge, N.J. Young People's

ti6n Commission, and New
Brunswick's experimental
Breeht West Theatte, for ft
varies of cultural programs.

In tile Newark areas pants
were given to the College

'Genter. Board of Newark State.
College and the Avatar l&jsie
Productions, Newark,

Jersey Shore organlZBttoni
benefitting from the grants
are fte Garden State Phil-,
harmonic Society andtiieMid-
AflanOo Center for die Arts.

JFEHUCIHI
^ VEAL CUTVEAL CUTLET PARMIGI AN A li

& PEPPERS ^ «
| 49

14s

DISTINCTIVE

PORTRAITURE
i? Mriyrtljin f.*L* , SpMnfJit''

379.7666

-Thursday, March 11, 1971-

Jerseydns' Holy Land art
Bible House shows

LOU BURNETT and his wife, Martha Moore, display painflngs they did in Holy Land la«t
year. Exhibit of paintings Is under way at American Bible Society gallery In New York,
through April 15,

Most travelers to Israel take a camera
and suitcases full of clothes. Artists Lou
Burnett and Martha Moore, a husband-wife
team from High Bridge, Hunterdon County,
each packed a 28-lnch suitcase with a folding
easel, 24-inch canvases, acrylic paints and
brushes. A few articles of clothing went Into
the space that was left.

Many artists who go to the Holy Land do
sketches or take photographs and point from
thorn after returning home. The Burnetts who
have won numerous art awards, completed
a total of 60 paintings on location during their
throe-month Orip last year.

A collection of these paintings is on exhibit
through April IS in the gallery of BibleHouse,
American Bible Society headquarters at 1865
Broadway, New York, N." Y.

All the paintings in the exhibit are of Biblical
significanco. For example, lubjects include
Jerusalem, Shepherds' Field in Bethlehem,
King Solomon's Mines, The Port of Joppa,
the site of Sodom, the pool at Betheida and
the Mount of Olives.

"We're primarily figure painters," ex-
plained Mrg, Burnett,whoseprofessionalname
is Martha Moore, "We expected that most of
our subjects would be people. But once we
got to the Holy Land we were fascinated by

Union painter-$ work
to be seen in Irvington
The lrvuipon Art Associates wiU sponsor

a demonswatlon by Dorothy Kelly of Union,
arttit and teacher, at the IrvtBgionCommunlty
Building, 1143 Clinton Ave., Thursday, March
18. The artist, who specializes in portraits
done In oil, charcoal and pastel, conducts
clasies at the Union Adult School and has
taught for the Rosalie Park and Clark Art
AsiociadOBs.

One of her porttaits is hung In the lobby
of Memorial General Hospital, Union. She has
studied with. Lajor Markos and is a graduate
of the New York Art School,

JERUSALEM INTERPRETHJ by MarttiA Moore in acrylic paints. She and her husband,
Lou Burnett, residents of High Bridge, completed some 60 paintings m the Holy Land
last year, . • I • ' ' , - '

Art program Education group to hold
set Monday talks on accountability

The Hillside Creative Arts
Group will hold a demonstra-
tion of painting in acrylics
by Sally Millspaugh at me
HiU'side Community Center
Building on Monday, March 15,
at 7:30 p.m, .

,Mrs. Millspaugh, a resident
of Marttnsville, is a graduate

"•of the^NewarlrSchoof-o| Fine
Arts and the Traphagen School
ot Design. She does bothtradi-
tionai and impressionistic
paintings in both oil and acry-
lics. - - — -

The demonstration is open
to the public and refreshments
wiU be served. :

Beginning March 22, HiU-
lide Creative Arts will offer
classes in painting to be con-
ducted by Bill Davis, local
artist. For 'further informa-
tion, ' call 926-6281 or
923-3278.

Floral show
sets awards
More man a dozen trophies

and at least 30 other awards
will be presented to parflei-
panti in me annual New Jersey
Flower & Garden Sow sched-
uled for March 19 to 2Svat me
MorrlstowaArmory c

Accountability is die '"in"
word In school parlance mis
year. TUB doesn't mean that
the idea of accountability in
education' Is "simply a fad. On
tiie contrary, it is » recogni-
tion tiiat die public is en-
titled to demonsB-ation of .
tangible results in ex^ange
for Tti~yearly" iriWsOneHtTh"
the public schools.

The New Jers«y School
Boards Association will ex-
plore the ramifications of the

-new—emphasts__on_.account
ability and their Impact oh
the schools at i t i annual
regional workshops for school
board members Satarday, The
all-day sessions will be held
ebneurrentiy at mree loca-
tions. They are Parsippany
Hills HigMchool, Marlboro
High School and Glassboro
High School.

Parfloipants will be given
an OYerview of 'outgrowths of
tte current accent on account-

ability, such as perform«nci
contaeflng, the voucher «ys-
tem, differentiated staffing,
merit pay, community conttol
arid adoption of management
methods in school operaaon.

A second session will focus'
on the effict of accountability
demands on negotiations with

l

Slnglm SingU,

EVERY SUNDAY
8 P.M. Sharp

OLD
EVERGREEN LODGE

lYsrgrsen Ave., Springfield, N
Rt. 22 to Springfield Ave. to

ANDY WELLS ORCH.
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BY
CARLaMILDRIDSCHAFpiR
Refreahmentc "Pr«e Parking

in die New York-New Jersey
metropolitan area, will in-
clude full blooming gardens,
educational displays and other
exhibits by nurserymen, gar-
deners, clubs, colleges and
•public ageneieBj^^ . .,.,...,

A panel of flower" and gari
den experts will Judge the 11
different classes of .exhibits,

Leadtaf die liit of awards
is fiie Governor's Trophy, for
the Best1 Garden in Show. It
wiU K to ttia" large garden
scoring the highest points on
judfesF sheets for gardens,
professional or amatiur.

Your Want Ad

The
F####M

Curtain Bin
1086 8TUYVESANT AVE, UNION, (at The Cenier) !

.GIVE YOUR H0?|IEs4 TOUCH flP

• TOWELS
• DRAPERIES

- ' • BEDSPREADS

• SHOWER CURTAINS
• BATH BOUTIQUES
• TABLECLOTHS .,..,.

the scenery and the historical sites,"
The Bible House gallery is open to the public

free of charge, Monday through Friday, from
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. However, it will be
closed on Good Friday, April 9,

Flutist, pianist play
at museum Sunday;
Eleanor Lawrence, flutist, and Joseph*

Seiger, pianist,,will play at fte Moiitclair Art
Museum on Sunday at 4 p.m., in the second-
of the museum's March concert series. "

Their program will include Sonata No, 7"
in G minor by Bach, Sonata^ in D major by
Prokofiev, and Joueurg de Flute by Albert
Roussel. ••••"".

Miss Lawrence and Seiger are faculty mem- '
bers at the Manhattan School of Music In New-
York.

B V

Come' To

BV

ANNUAL WINTER CLEARANCE

SELECTIONS GALORE!
BARGAINS GALORE!

dsvid | U R R

1051 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON

Opln Man. & Fri, Ives '111 I P.M.

The Mart Furniture Galleries

40th Anniversary
"GREAT NAME"

SPECIALS
This week the birthday name is ;

t h e m

IVIcicjn
The Mart fyrnS fhs tables ^* end wishes IfS Cusfemers a Hsppy Bir thday an i f *
4Q|h A n n l v e f i a f y . And wepre gelng *B ds our dornds-J fe make i t a fes l l y Happy
bir thday far yau> Ihm i peg la t f f ieney-savlhg v a l u e ! below are a sample ef the k ind
af wenderful "g rea t name1* buys «« 'M be a f fe r l n f ihrSughgut the^ birthday mgnth ef
MsFehi And ih la Is snjy the beginning?

on each
of these

I TOTAL AUTO
COLOR CONSOLES
. ' . ' .with today's BIGGEST piotufa—brought to you with fabulous lifi-likt
reiiiim by the nixw Maonivox Ultri-Bright, Ultra-Riotanquiir 315 sq. in, picturt
tuba! And—eioh of thtse viluts i i i Color TV with in amazing built-in mtmoryl
TAG keeps flesh tones natural, pictures sharp—automitioBllyl No jumping up to
adjust controls, no green or purple faces I TAC always remembers to give you
perfectly-tuned pictures with the right colors —on every ehinnai, «very timt!.1

Instant Total Automatic Bpmote Control optional—also at big savings!

^giinriiiiiiiiininniumitniuiuiuiiiniiiiirniiniiDititiiiiiiinnitiiiiiiiiitiitiiittiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu.

VACATION

•..'»;> Just Phone
686-7700

* Try Our Hom.-Mada, F™»h iOM.P«r« Pork ilollfln Souias,
• Trv Our Hom.-Strl* hJond-Mad. Chest* Rovlolll '

J , CATIREBS,J«iSTAURANTS &• \
i R •

Our Kltch.n I . Stata InipseMd and Approved For Quality
• ' . ' . ' , • ' i IpgrsdlanU and Claani lnai i , ' ,

Quality Im Our First IngrmJlenf,'

616 THIRD AV£.f ELIZABETH . 354-8360'
^ ^(Jy»l o^Faw Blocki from Elliobsih Avo. - Cor. John St.) 'W ,

A Sun. 9 AM to 1 PM . 4 PM »o 10.PM— Dolly 9 AM to 10 PM ; A
• ' ' ' - , . - • . ; ; • • • . ' ! ' • ' • • , . • , . , : ' . J n d . - S d t . ; : ' : . 1 - ' • :• • • . ' ••'•••'•\':. •:• • ' • • U ,

It is your answer and saWatidn.
Th. Second Naw J«n.y FUND RAISERS EXPOSITION I i
being held ot tfieRomoJo Inn, Exit 9. N»w Jtr»ey Turn
plk., I « t Brun«wlck, New Jor.oy on Match 28, 29, and
30, 1971. Haun am. Mansh 31, 2(00 FtM, fa 10:00 PJ«.f

Theuaandi of Idaai, pladueti and .••rvteai will b« on
- diiplayrto annyDgf-jeb-el falilnfl mgch n«od«d (undi

fpr yoyr organliatlon. It l i th» sniw«r la a fund rallir**
praysr. DON'T MISS ITI - , •
Write today for compllmontacy ticket! for yoor pnildint
andfund.ral.lngcholrmdntoi FUND RAISERS EXPOSITIONS,
P.O.Box Dept.HDept.#276,Allendale,N.J.07401,or call(201)
825-2255. Ticket! available at th« door. AdmU.Ion $1.50. ,,

AT HOME . ,
TOTAL ILICTRIC

Llvlni at its finest in a moat
eeonomical fashion! Enjoy Fish-
ing, Swimming, aolflhi, BeacheB'
and Boardwalk in a holiday re-
ort aettini that is ideal for either

vacation or year louna.
One or two-bedfooiB
TownhouBes. Plan your
vaeatlon at home

IN THi CITf Qf
MAY. H. J.

Your Choice
Medi terranean s ty l ing —model
7126, on concealed swivel casters,
shown above. Also Contemporary,
Early American, French and Italian

I—Provincial styles-available.
$549

SAVE Magnavox Astro-Sonic
$ 5 0 Stereo FM/AM Radio-Phono

Mm (y Capa H«n "»il /»H»w ViHiiift &1111
«toiu 10 (*• M l ktmil, Qptit Evtrt Dty » 10 I, ,

iiumuumiiiiimnimiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiiitiiiimuiiiiiutnimitmuiiiiiiiiwiiiMiumimmiiiiiii

INJOY T H I FULL BEAUTY-OF MUSIC
iisffsm exeitlng Steree FM.rieiic-free snddflft-ffsB
Monaural FM, powerful AM radio, your favoriu re-
eordlng«-or apUBnal M«gn«voi lope equipment.
Model 3663 - in authentic MeoiterrtneHin •tytlng,
h«» lO-Walti EIA mu«le pwi r , iwo Hiih-Bffl-
GienGy IS" BUI Waafefi and two 1,000 Eyeie
B3EpQfien|iai Hams, plus eseluiive Mierematle
=Raedfd-Piayer,-cempUie audlg_.eantreis. an^ tape .
play/«eord jaek». Alia In Early AmertotUl «nd
Modern atjrtlng. VouF-ehaiee iif-»ulh«ntle-*lyle«L

Yoor choice of
thrss stylos

"NOW ONLY

FURNlTimE GAtEERIES
Route 22, Union, NJ . MU-8-5500

OPEN EVERYNIQHT'TILSiSq Jf-SAT. 'TIL 6
USE OUR; CONVBNIENT CHARQE PLANS

—-—- -c-
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/Mai/ order bofocaf
Zoo now its home

A younpfcmaU1 K.i'itrruhoh-
cnt, ordered tlii-jiij-.U ti.u tn.iil
to prove ,i point, iiiiw h.i».1 lup-
py home ill Uii-Tiirtli.'l'.ick'/uO
in West <'rinje,

RrprcseniJtiVe Hii lurJ L,
OtttjiRer, U.S. Cniii'rursin.ui
frem Putnam County and p.trt
of Westchcstcr County, N.Y.,
ordered the animal by mail in
order to show lUscoiistlrucr.ts
that laws to protect animals
and people needudptreugllieti-
Ing,

It was Ottliigcr's corUentldii
.that animals svliiiharuunsuit-
able as pets can bo nrduretl
easily and that till.- is iiotonlv_
dangerous f»>r rho svuuld-bo*
owner, but also is iiaHtuiiln,;
the extinction of nunie en-
dangered species, lie asked
for strengthening of ihu tii-

.FDU to.dig"
ancient sites

Edward S, Ruihcli, assistant
professor of anthropology ai
the Florham-Marti son campus
of FairleiEh Dickinson Uni-
versity, and the University
have received a $3,000 grant
from the United States Nation-
al Park Service tor research
in the Morrlstown Historical
National Park, Morrlstown,

ProfeKsnr Rutpeli and stu-
dent! will conduct document-
al and excavattHn work an two
of the park sites: Fort Non-
sense, located on a hill direct-
ly behind the southeast suction,
of Morrlstown,' and the ori-
ginal barn site adjacent to tiio
Temps Wick House,

The research findinijs will
be used to reconstruct histor-
leal sites in the Morris area
In time for the country's bi-
eentaiary in 1976. The project
is.under the auspices of the
U,S, National Park Service,

Fort Nonsense was con-
smicted as a point where
artillery could be located that
commanded all approaches to
Morristown during the Ameri-
can Revolution,

d'ltv.ered spcv'ie-5 act.
The New York t-nntjreKs-

nviii, durlrj: his unsuccessful
G,inip,ii<-'1\ for t'.S. s.-en.iturl.iMt
fnll, oxWhityci tin'b.ibyanimal,
which was delivered vin air
frcisilit from Michig.m, at nnu
press eonfcroncu last Octo-
bur.

lie s.iid the Lick of restric-
tion-! on pet stores and on pet
importer;; is defrauding the
public ,uid ihiit the wholesale
Capture anil importation of an-
irnnls in ii.istenirn1 extinction
of Munio •iptvit'N.

Ottin^'er li.ui \v Intention uf
. hwepiniLthoijiihcat as a pet ,i ntl

ni.! d e ,trr ini'.cnients thrmir.b
tliu New York ZtM'lpttical Ku-
.•jLfy to jjivf tin' pet to Turtle
liatk /on s-iiiiii ifter its re-
fuipt.

He h.'«! nrdert'd the anininl
through a le^iniate American
.uiiiTial dealer in ,i eumpletuly
1L̂ %I1 mnvu.

Turtle B.ifk' '/.no officials
J!SIJ believe ili.it it is danger-
ous for bnlh a n i m a l s anil
people tn permit mail order of
wild animals, they pointed out
that ;is tlie^e animals becoine
oliler and less docile, they be-
come incr&isincly difficult to
care fi>v.

Zoos, gonu'times requested
to accept these wilds animals,
cannot always accommodate
them and the animals cannot he
returned to nutive surround-
ings either because they may
have dime from another con-
tinent or because owners who
have made pens of them have
had [horn declawed or altered
in some way which would
make it impossible for^heani-
mal to survive in a natural en-
vironment.

This particular bobcat has
spent the winter In quarters at
the zoo under the care of
trained animal keepers, with a
diet c o m p o s e d in part of
horsemeat and vitamins. The
zoo hopes to obtain a male bob-
cat also,

RENT THAT ROOM with o Wont
Ad. Only 16e f i r ward (min
S3 20) Coll 416.7700,

iw

For instance- the 212-page "Europe Book"
from American Expresi can get you 15 days
in London, Paris, and Rome for only 5355',
Including jet fare, hotels, breakfasts, sight-
seeing, and Jots of time'to explore, A regiilar
ticket tri Rome costs S573*1*, including
nothing but iho ride!

But that's just a starter. There arc 72 difier-
ent itineraries and 3000 departures, all at

*"-*3owcsfair fares avniktblft-—««*-»«*
Get the tree "Europe Book" by American

Express, Stop inor clip the coupon below.
•Based on BIT round-trip olr fare from N.Y. {Subject 10 sir-'
-liiic agreement and Governrnem approval for tours dcrjart-

' ing after Maretr3trlt7h) ; —
i on tiasle economy-class roumJ-irip air fare from H.Y,

LLOYD EXCHANGE TRAVEL BUREAU, INC.
198S Morris Ave,, Union Center • 6B6«4fiOO

BILL SAVAR1N TRAVEL MART
1787 Spririflfiois' Ave., Moplewood • 761.4277

Please send me the free "Europe-Book."
Mr,, Mri,, Miss

5latc_
Phone.

_Zip_

I t puts
the stamp
of success on
every thing you do.
Thp personal size electric with offlte typewriter
features—including an ileetrie carriage return. If
making the right Impression is halt-th« battle, you're
more than half WayHeffiBTwth^RgprjefitWot your
fingertips. It's th» take-command typowriter witli eon-
venience and ips«d featufes you never dreamed of in
a personal size! Toueh»a-burton electric earriag* return.
Four automatic-repeat keys-(T)-(XM-H—)i-Mafli,cfi-Mar—
gin contrpls. Repeat forward ipaeing. Fuliy-eleetrie
tdbulator7RjBbdn color llgtit and on-off llgfitrrfiFRoyal
Jetstar® makes the grade where- R O Y A L . CB

ever you're^going T ^ and helps" ""-"" — "~~

Ctiu*\wfty jutcn

Welsh Siinwborr)' Prait-rvei
I f l .o i , ior 63i

10-at, |Or 41i

Kulknn Slew
14'],SI, eon 2St

Knlkon Chickon P«r»
! 5-BI, eon 3Js

Hdppy jock
Pancnke Syrup

24.01, bolt, 59e

Evans Wolnut Topping
6 ! j .o j , |ar 49«

Diamond Walnuts Shelled

8-OI, pkg. 75^

Betty Crocker
Homemade Brood Mix

20.01. box 3?#

Lavoris

14.01.
bott. 84'

ioo

Tetloy

Tea Bags

99*
Planter's

Mixed Nuts

13.M.
can 89=

Staff
Colombian
Coffee

89
Vermont Maid

Syrup

41*12-OI.
bott.
24-81.
belt.

Sunswegf Ory Prunes

Sunswoet Pitted Prunes

Soven Seos
Goddess Dressing

8-01, bott. 4 § t

Seven Seas
Ceasar Dressing

B-oi. boH.

yoU get there faster! only
$ 189

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1118 CLINTON AVI , , mVIHOTOH

- BMAIRS RINTALS RIBU1LTS:

Red Rose
-Tea' 10* OFF
48 ct. ^ ^ «
box

Progresso Soups
Mintstrone, Lentil,

Pasto I . Gogiol, Iseorele

IS-oi.
eon

ihlers Orange Extract

ihlers Almond Extract
1-ei. 29fJ

ihlers Lemen Extract
'

Diet Delight Fruit Cocktail
303 en 37#

Diet Delight Yellow Cling
Peoeh Halves
303 en 31«

Diet Delight Yellow Cling,
Peaehei Sliced *•

303 en 29*
Diet Delight Quarter Psafs

8-6i, eon 25j
• ~ •• t A
8<oz. eon 29 f

Diet Delight'Fruit Cocktail

Diet Delight Sliced Yellow
Cling Ppaehes

Burry Mr. Chips Cookies
T3H-OI. box 59f

Nabisco Royal Lunch Craeke
ifi.Qi^^ox 49e

Idueatbr Boer Chasers
BSi-oi. bo* 45s

SunsHine Toy Csskies
2-o z. box 12c

Comstock Bean llaliqno
iSH-oi, eon 39*

Comsfsek Besns £i Mushresiri:
eon 3S«

I6-01. eon 3Ji
Comilack Green'..Beans

Mexieon Stylo
15K-az. eon 39*

Comstock Pie Apples
20-oz. eon J l j

Mennerj Spanish Rioe
1S.«, 23*

Mcnners Rice pudding
1J.0J. 29« ,

Chef l e y Ar Dee .
,Meot Ball Stew
• 30-e i ,
Chef Boy STDte

Spoghett! DinnArw/Moaf
: " 1 M 59

Chef Bey Ar Dee
hP

Lucks Fried Apples
303

Lucks Chicken & Rice-
303 en 41*

Lucks Chicken Dumpling
303 en 3?#

GOOD
DEAL

BUPBRMABKST8

EVERYDAY LOW, LOW PRICE!

-Thursday, March 11#

EViRYDAY LOW, LOW PRICE,

JUICY SIRLOIN RIB ROAST
ALWAYS

SIMPLY DELICIOUS

PICK OF THE CROP PRODUCE!

Strawberries

OVIN
READY

LUSCIOUS
RED RIPE

pint
box

cavel Oranges
SUNKIST

JUMBO SIZE

Tender Crisp iscarole
Crisp Fresh Chicory
Pascal Celery
Baking Potatoes
Firm Yellow Onions
California Carrots

FLORIDA
OROWN

EXCELLENT
IN SALADS

LARGE BUNCH
TENDER CRISP

U.S. NO. 1
SIZE 5

3
YOUNO
SWIEf

ib l¥"

25'
^ 49«
^29«
bag 1 /

CHUCK STEAK 49
Flavorful Rib Steaks 9«
Porterhouse Steaks >, SV
Tai l Less T - B o n e £2%lt , S Y
Whole Filet Mignon ^ , 'V
Shells 0'Beef ^ m lh

 SV

Bottom Round Roast '.- -;.,:
Boneless Chuck Roast
Boneless Cross Rib Roast

SMOKED
HAMS

PORT,-

Ib.

LOW, LOW PRICi

CHICKENS
Frying or Broiling

29*

Smoked Ham Steaks CENTER CUTS ... 99C

Corned Beef BOhWlirT
 bJ9«

Shoulder Lamb Chops \ S1«
P n r k T h n n c COMBO —3,CENTER CUTS O Q I
r O r i i V l l U | J b 3 SHOULDIR CUTS—3 Hlf CUTS lb..OTf

PAN RIADY — BONELESS ,

PORK ROAST 69 C

GRADE A
WHOLE Ib.

Fresh Chicken Breasts
Fresh Chicken Legs

WITH
WINDS ON

- WITH
BACKS O N

O 391

EVIRYDAY LOW, LOW PRICE

Ground Meats
Fresh Ground Beef ̂
Fresh Ground Chuck

IN

65'
ib 8S (

FliSTA ITALIAN
POPE-IMP9RTED ITALIAN '

Tomatoes -:
POPE IMPORTED

Tomato Paste
NOS. B.9-3S

Heinz Spaghetti Sauce
Hunt's Tomatoes
ma S 300O

Staff Enriched Flour
Modess Hopkins

Staff Spaghetti
Pope Tomato Puree
Colonia Bread Crumbs

LRonioni Spaghetti
jor

COLA, ORANOi
OR .BIRCH BEER 6PAC.1triS9t

39«
REGULAR
OR SUPER

I bog

^ 8 9 t

Green Beans•™NCM'™

Sliced Beets
Sliced Carrots
Cream Corn
Green Lima's

' 1 9 C

DEL MONTI lOR -SMALL FAMILY
Cut Green Benns 19
Del Monte Peas
Sauerkraut
Spinach tM^oMi »" 20

Fruit Cocktail 2325-

MILK
FRESH

GRADE A
HOMOGENIZED

GAL.

LITE N' LIVILY

W V f S U R T ALL FLAVORS £p A &

Axelrod Sour Cream , '-.39
ImperiaS Soft Margarine
Tropicanti Orange Juice

APPETIZING VALUES'

BOILED HAM
Tasty Spiced Ham
Imported Austrian Swiss
Pink Panama Shrimp
Alaska jumbo Crabs
Fresh Frozen Shrimp
Fresh Haddock Fillet
Fresh Potato Salad

Staff Prune Plums
Staff Tomato Catsup
Snappy Dog Food Ration
Staff Evaporated Milk
Minuet Bartlett Pears

OR SALAD

HI-FASHIONED
Panf Y Hose ean

M F G Couponlimrtlptflomili —noluiiUmitorii IH 3*10.
€$MPen aee4 ^jrch 10 tg Marth 13th. Rtdfiam sfMICRO MESH

FLAT KNIT
ALL SlZiS

= P A 1

CANNED HAM SALE!
SWIFT BACON t. 69*
West Virginia Bacon
Sliced Danish Ham >^

pkg.'

lb,
pkg,

Sf49I

bag

- I b l
pkg,
Ib.

pkg,
10;oi.
pkg.:

Ifrol.

FROZEN FOOD VALUIS '
iAiPBlRBY, iLyiiiRRY, MAPW, ORANG1 -' V

Scares Lee Rings 4 9 *
MiNUIT-PRlSH FROZIN . _ - - — - _

Orange Juice ^ I«!*
Carnation Breaded Shrimp % $16 9

Birds Eye Tasti-Fries
Carnation Haddock Fillet
Carnation Perch Fillet
Weight Watchers Dinners
Macaroni & Cheese
Staff Broccoli Spears
StafMaulifloweiL-^^
Staff Orange Juice

SPRUCEWOOD
GLASSWARE

6-oi. JUICE
9-a i . ROCKS

12-oi. BEVERACi
15-01. ICE TEA 2 29

" HEALTH" fiTBEADTY "AIDS

ULTRA-BRITE
TOOTHPASTE
MINT FLAVOR

REG.
43c

-3/4-oz.
tube 19

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

SAVARIN
COFFEE
^79e

mro ^» ^r- a

' Coupon limit 1 p«p lamilj — N» iubtliiulierji _ m J " I U

Caurwn good March 1Q ts Mohh tith. Badnrn at itsH-0a«d D H !

MFC

VALUABLi COUPON

ONE FREE JAR
WITH PURCHASE OF 1 JAR STR. OR JR.

HEINZ MEAT OR
HIGH MEAT DINNER
WF G Coupon Itmit 1 pwr fpmlly — No mbititutioni J H 3 - 1 0
Coupon good March 10 la Marth l3th, Red*+m at Staff-G«od D*a|

Aqua Net Hair Spray
Efferdent Tablets
200 Bayer Aspirin
Arrid Extra Dry
Vaseline Petroleum Jelly
Staff Baby Powder

13-OI 49C

.4O's'79C

$129
bil. I

14-or. S*49

4oi.
jor

14-oz

29'
497

VALUABti COUPON

IRONSTONE
DINNERWARE

WITH ANY $3 PURCHASE
Couponlimltlp.rlomilY-Moiubilitullc.nl IH 3-10

Coupon good March 10 to March 11* . fixlMnt ot $to)I.Good Dml —
MFG

MEWARK IBVIHSTOH ' MiLLBURN:«; Itl lABETH * TSTOWA^
75 FirstStreet lOMillRood . 293 Main Street,'. bVt Newark Aye. . Route 46 at Topps
NEWARK MAPLEWOO0 CHATHAM EAST ORANGE 5ADDLIBROOK
543 Springfield Ave. 719 irvington Aye. 393MoinSt: , 500 Central Aye. 41 8 Market St.

PASSAIC WATCHUNG CLIFTON GARHELD
' .iJSMorn Ave. iiue Star Cefitor '578 Moin'Ave,, ' . 245 Midland Aye,

• RICH - NATURAL FLAVOR :

Nescafe

FBIEIt DRY

Maxim

$165
I

MIX „ . . .

Duncan Hints:

AU. PUIMH Vr / .

CriscoOil

_f ^ _ _ i _ ' _ • :".i_!.Lji.45:- "



EVANOEL DAPTiST CHURCH
244 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR

Today ,-• 7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal with
jack Havlland, director, 7:30 p.m., board
offfusteei,

Friday — 7:15 p.m.. Pioneer Oirii,
Saturday — 2:00 p.m., Sunday School visl-

taQon program,
Sunday - - 9:45 a.m., Sunday School wim

classes far all ages. Special opening program
in connection w i t "March to Sunday School
in March" contest, jlmbo the clown will
otter • program of magic. 11 a.m,, morning
worship service. Pastor Schmidt will eon-
tinue his messages In tho Book of Acts. 11
a.m., Junior Church under ttie direetton of
Mrs. Eftel Don son. 5:45 p.m., youfii groups

-with James Westervelt, assistant to thepaitor,--
5i45 p.m., teacher training class witii Rich-
ard Dugan, Northeastern Collegiate Bible In-
stitute, 7 p.m., evening Gospel, service; «ing-
ing by the congregation, special musical num-

tl bers,, and fi message on the Prophet Elijah
by Pastoi1 Schmidt, Nursery care at Beth
seryiees,

Monday — 7:30 p.m., Pioneer Girls, Ex-
plorers.

Tuesday ~ 7:30 p.m., board of deacons,
Wednesday - - 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting,

i SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEW ART, PASTOR
Today — 3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir and fel-

lowshJp. 8 p.m., Oerman Mission Circle,
Fellowship Hall. 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir, Trt-
vett Chap*!,

Friday — 8 p.m.. Busy Fingers of Wesleyan
. Service Guild at home of Mrs, Peg Young, 47

Clinton ave,, Springfield.
Sunday — Third Sunday in Lent, 9i30 a,m,,

morning worship, Trivett Chapeli sermon:
"The Crisis of Faith," Mark 9U4-29. 9:30
a.m.. Church School for all ages, 9:30 a,m,,
German language worshipi service conducted "
by Emanuel Sehwing, lay pastor, Sermoni
"ReUgion Made Easy," 1 Kings 12S28,- 10:30
a.m,. coffee and buns served by Church School
staff, 11 a.m., church nursery, Wesley House,
11 a.m., morning worship; sermon: "TheCri—
Ms of "Faith,", text, Mark 9:14-29. 6 p.m.,
junior High Youth, 7 p.m.. Senior High Youth,
Union Mflthodlst Church. S*p,m., Lenten ser-
vice, Tha Rev, Harry Goodrich, director of
mission of the Northern New jersey Annual
Conference of nie United Methodiit Church,

' will preient a slide lecoire of "New Ways
of Reaching out in The City,"

Monday — 4 p.m., confirmation class wiU
visit Holy Cross Lutheran Church for a joint
session with the Lutheran confirmation class.
8 p.m., board of trustees,

Tuesday — 8 p.m., Wesleyan Service Guild,,
annual auction.

Wednesday — noon,' Frauehverein. § p.m.,
German Bible study group,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL .

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR! THE REV, BRUCE W, EVANS, D.P.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION!
MRS. SHEILA WLBQURNE ,

Today »- 7:15 p.m.. Girls* Choir rehearsal,
7.30 p.m., Webelo Scouts, 8 p.m.. Senior
Choir r^earsa l .

Friday — 8 p,m., men's bowling committee.
Sunday — 9:30 a.m.. Church School, Classes

on a graded basis |o r children and, young
people ages 3 Biwugh 14-are. taught in me
parish hquse. Nursery service is provided on
the ^eeond floor of ttie chapel, 9l30^ and 11
a,m., iBenacal worihip services, Dr. Bruce
Evans will preich. Child care provide for
pre-school cliiklren on tte second floor of
the chapel. 7:30 p.m., Wesminster Pellow-

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OP THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

& SHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD, N, j ,

RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Uane Filreia, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Samuel Filreis of Springfield, was called to
the Torah at tho Bat Mlczvah at tha Sabbath
morning service last Saturday.

Tomorrow - - . 8l4S p.m., Sabbath evening
service. Rabbi Shapiro will preach. At the Oneg
5habbat"Rose Ellen Miller will pregent slides
on "iBrfcel Ttroutfi the Eyei of a Student,"

Saturday — 10:30 o.m., Sabbath morning
Service. Rabbi Shapiro will preach, 10 p.m,,

TYOUA Group Dance, •
i Sunday — 10130 a,m., adult Bible course

" conducted by Rabbi Shapiro and brealdlast co-
•ponsored by the Bromerhood, Noon to 5
p.m., annual Purim oaJmival.

Tuesday - - 9I30 - 11:30 a,m,, adult educa-
tion raurse in "TtadiHons, Customs, and

—Elementary Hebrew* "-conducted by Rabbi Sha-
piro, 8:30 p.m., joint leeture-diseussion series
of Temple Sharey Shalom and Temple' Bern

" Ahm. Mrs. S. Ben-Asher will discuss "Sur-
vey of Modern Jewish Uteratue, part I", The

_,_.meittngJwiU bejield injhe^ Cbapellof_Sij|rey
Shalom,

Wednesday — 8:30 p.m.. Sisterhood meet-
ing. -^ 1 _

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANS, MOUNTAINSIDE

MlNlSTERl
THE REV. ELMER A, TALCOTT JR.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION!
MISS LINDA GAUL

Today — 7:30 p.m., Chapel Choir rehear-

p
people,

Monday - - 3:18 p.m.. Brownies. 7 p.m.,
. Girl Scouts, .

Tuesday — 7:30 p.m., Christian education
committee meeHng^ 8 p.m.. Cub Pack com-
mittee meeting. ,

Wednesday — 10 a.m.. Ladles' Society
executive board meeting, 8 p.m., lenten ser-
vice, second lecture on "The Chaos of the
Cults," to be held in the parish house audi-
torium, 9ilS p.m., Ladies1 Evening Group
business meeting,

ANTIOCH BAPTBT CHURCH
MECKES STREET ANDS.SPRINGFELDAVE,

SPRDJGFBLP
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m. Church School choir ne-
hearsal, ~

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
, worship'service 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek service.

sal.
Friday ~ 8 p.m., Chinese auction and card

parry, • » '
Saturday — 9:30 a,m,, Carol Choir re-

hearsal, '
Sunday - - 10 a.m., morning worshipi Church

School: Grades 1-8, Idndergarten, nursery.
Cradle Roll, 7 p.m., fellowships,
, Monday — 8 p.m., ttustees' meeting,

Tuesday — 8 p.m., United Presbyterian
Women will present program on "The National
Missions Annual Report."

= HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
THE REVEREND K. j , STUMPF, PASTOR
Friday — 4 p.m., Cluldrea's Choir.
Sunday — 6 a.m., Lutheran Hour (WNBC-

660), 8:30 a.m,, worship. 9:30 a,m,, Sunday
School and Bible classes. 10:41 a.m., wor-
ship and Holy Communion. "

Monday — 4 p.m.. Confirmation L 8,p.m,,
voters' meeting,'•

Tuesday ~ 1:15 p.m., women's Bible hour.
4 p.m., Confirmaaott'll;

Wedneiday — 7:45 p.m., Lenten service.
8:30 p.m., choir.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D, HERRING; RECTOR
Sunday — 8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 10

a.m.. Holy Communion and sermon, fir,**
. Sunday and festival occasions! morningprayer

and sermon, second ttirough fifth Sundays, 10
to 11:15 a,m,. Church School. Baby-sitting
at 10 a.m.

Weekdays, when announced",.

S t . j A f c E S • • ' • • _ -
45 S, SPRINGFBLD AVE,, SPRWGFELD
MEGR. FRANCIS X.COYLE, PASTOR

REV, EDWARD OEHLWG,
REV, ROCCO L, CONSTANTINO,

REV, PAUL L. KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5 p.m.
,, Mass at.7~p.in. ' * •
* Sunday--Masses at 7, 1:15, 9:30 and 10:45

a.m. and at noon.
Daily Masses at Tandfl p.m.
Confessions Monday through Friday from

7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No confessions on Sundays.
Holy days and eves of Holy days, ,

--—Maises—Gn-eves-of-Holy .days_aL7_p,m.:
on Holy days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m, and 7 p.m.

Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be
made In advance.

OURLADYOP.LOURDES .... •
300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTADemE

REV, GERALD j , McaARRY, PASTOR
REV, GERALD B. WHELAN

REV; RAYMOND D, AUMACH
ASSKTANT PASTORS

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9il5,10:30 a.m. and
12 noon.

Saturday evening Mass • - 7 p.m.
Weekdays—MassBs at 7 and 8 a.m. First

Friday, 7, 8 and 11:30 a.m, :
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass: Monday

' at S p.m. •
Benediction during the school year on Fri-

days at 2!30 p.m. " '
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appointment.
Confessions: EverySaturday.andevesofHoly

Days and First •Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
'7:45 to 8:30'

-ThurBday, Marcl} 11, 19

Women's club all a-'bustle'
over St. Patt's day program
The regular luncheon meeting of the Moun-

tainside Woman's Club wUl be held at the
Mountainside Inn on St. Patrick's DayJ-Wed-.
nosdsy. ot noon.

The program, "Ups and Downs of tho
Bustle," will bo presented by Mrs, Walter
D. Brown of BeUe Meade.

'--• Mrs, Brown was born in Ancon, Canal Zone,
She studied at the University of Texas and
later transferred to Cornell University where
she received her master's degree. While at
Cornell, she taught a clothing course known
as the "Costume Shop,"

During her teaching earner at Cornell,
she was in charge of the American Collection
of Historical Clothes, photographing and cata-
loging each item. Her thesis was written
on the study of the time of the bustle.

For the past six years, Mrs, Brown has
been an associate home economist for the
McCall Pattern Co., lecturing in junior and
senior high schools throughout Central Jersey,
Mrs, Robert Muirhead and Mrs, Ernst Wilki

-are ce-ehairmeirfDnhE-meeting,-^
The literature department will meet on

March 25 at the home of Mrs. R, W, Thomp-
son, 142 Greenwood rd. Mrs, John Suski wiU
review the book, "My 30 Years Backstairs at
the White House," by Lillian Roger Parks.

Mrs. Bruce Linck, Mrs, Eugene Kelly and
Mrs, Uiyesse Le Grange were Introduced by
the membership chairman, Mrs, Edward Rus-
sell, and welcomed as new_member8_by_the_
president, Mrs, Donald Hancoek.

BIIIIIIMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIi

A champagne brunch, card party and Easter
parade of fashions will be held on March 31
al the Mountainside Inn, Tickets are $8,50 and
may be obtained by contacting the chairman,
Mrs. Arthur Tonnejen. at 233-4537,

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL SOARRO and Mr,
and Mrs. Melvin Lemmerhirt have just r e -
turned from a trip to Italy sponsored by the
New jersey State Federation of WomensClubs.

In Rome, they stayed for five days at tne
Hotel Leonardo Da Vinci, while seeing points
of interest, including St. Peter's Square, the
Vatican, the Colosseum, Trevi Fountain, the
Roman Forum, Slstlne Chapel, Vatican Li-
brary, Pantheon, Spanish Steps and VUla
Borghese Gardens, A papal audience was
arranged, as well «s a visit to the catacombs.

There was a trip to-JUerence and the
Michaelangelo statue of David and a n-ip to
Tivoli to see the fountains and gardens.

After leaving Rome, the group traveled the
"Sun Highway" south to Pompei, Naples,
Sorrento and Capri. On the return t i p to
the United-States there was a stopover-at
Shannon, Ireland,

Rachel Shapiro is born
A daughter, Rachel Tamar Shapiro, was born

Feb. 18 in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Rabbi
and Mrs. Howard Shapiro of 8 Christy lane,
Springfield. Mrs, Shapiro is the formerEileen
Lichtenberg of White Meadow Lake. Rachel
joins a brothar, Drvld Ira, 3;—-— —-

BIBLE
QUIZ

FOOTHILL FEATURE —Lokl and tiie Polynesians will present their huln dances at the annual
dinner-dance to be held by the Mountainside Foothill Club April 24 at the Somerville Inn.
Mrs? Joseph Paplk is dance chairman, assisted by Mrs, Karl Hairae, Mrs, Louis AlUquist,
Mrs, John Grabowski and Mrs. John O'Connell, Tickets can be obtained from Mrs. Papik,
232-1043, of Mrs. Hc-inzc, 232-2006.

B'nai B'rith to. h6ld
auction this Sunday

The B'nai B'rithWomcn'sChapterofSpring-
Oeld will hold its annual paid-up membership
and Installation meeting Thursday evening,
Mtrch 25, at 8 at Temple Sharey Shalom.

The slate of officers for 1971- 1972includcs:
president, Mrs. Saul Black; vice-president,
Mrs. Abe Levinc, Mrs. Morton Weiss, Mrs.
Mem Shafman; treasurer, Mrs. Hirsh Geller,
financial secretajry Mrs. Laurence Arthur;
recording secretary, Mrs. Elliot Axelrod;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Nathan Krowne,
sentinels, Mrs. Sam Piller and Mrs. Harry
Rice; counsellor: Mrs. Sidney Filler.

The following women will serve as trus-
tees: Mrs. Mac Fischtrom, Mrs. Sam Gan,
Mrs. Stanley Kaish, Mrs. Paul Miller and Mrs.
Emil Silvermiui.

"A cockcail party will open the festivities.
Entertainment will be .provided by an interna-
tional folk singer, Polish-born Ziva Crane.
She has appeared on her own radio program,
at Madison Square Garden, on the Mike Doug-

las show,. Joe Franklin Show, Steven Allen show
and at Ute Cafe Sabra.

Mrs. Joseph Friedman will be the installing—
officer. Reservations ^an be made by calling
Mrs,'Arthur Falkin, 379-4028, or Mrs. Simon
Heisehuber, 376-2390.

Gail Wilner to wed
M'lllhurn fireman

Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Wilner of 34 Cam-
bridge ter,. Springfield, have anngunced the .
engagement of flieir daughter. Call G., to
Robett C. Turner of MiUbum, son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. H,C. Turner.
' Miss Wilner is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, and
attended Bradley University, Peorla, 111. She
is employed by the First National State Bank
of New jersey, Millburn, ^

Her flance is a graduate of Millburn High
School, He is a fireman wim the Mmbum
Fire Dtpartment.

No date has been set for ttie wedding.

By MILT HAMMtRl I""

HIDDEN BIBLE PEOPLE
Six familiar Bible char-

acters are hidden in theSB
sentences. Find them by join-
ing two adjacent words, or
parts of words,
(Example: He wore suspend-
ers in place of a belt, Answer:

-AB ELr)~— • — ~
1, Canada made plans for

the Queen's Birthday,
2, The deep road rut had

been filled.
3, Hello, there,
4, The group sang America

in conclusion. "
5, You must see Venice on

your ttip to Italy,
6, The hiker slipped as he

made Ms way down the path.
ANSWERS

1, canADA Made, 2, RUT
Had. 3. helLO There,
4, a m e r i C A IN, 5.seE
Vfiniee. 6, aS HE Mad«.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen ore
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include
your name, address and
phone number.

Sleek smooth skin
without a trace of iUperfluous Hair is every

woman's wish. Our exclusive Ex-tasl elec-

trolysis treatment removes hair gently, pain-

lessly, forever. Do come in for a privale con-

sultation with one of our experts. There's no

charge, of course. Call 37C-"000 lor your

appointment. The Beauty Salon,

Millhurn and* Short Hills Avenues, Springfield!

OR RIS'S

tpiti ssrs
FREE ALTERATIONS Except Budget Merchandise

MILtBURN: MILLBURN AVE. AT ESSEX ST.
OPEN MON. & THURS. TO 9 (Our Only Stare)

$UNDAT$ A HRMON

Despite the popular title of
a stage play and movie, one
cannot succeed , in business
—or in Ufa— without really
itryin|. Buslneis suceess Is
hardly possible for tite, man
who cannot get along with
people, who cannot earn me
confidence of his peers and
his superiors. . .

A successful life comes no ,
easier, A good life, a moral
life, is not possible for the
Individual who t u r n s away
from conscience. It la possible
to achieve worldly success
through deceit, trickery and
charm. This Is doneonlywhen
one sets aside the struggle

l h h

JFASHIQN EXPERTS — Committee members for the card"
- .party aitu lahlauirHitow-to be-hgia-by-Uie«pmremfSttiiaj

March 26 at Union Catholic Boys' High School, Scotch
Plains, include, from left, Mrs. Henry poorten of Scotch
Plains,, Mrs, John Fenton of Mountainside; and Mrs.
Marfln Seiben of Rahway. .

Varied program
for Y's members

Saturday mornings at the
ftimmit YMCA have proven to
bs busy ones for students from
Grade 1 mrough 12. During the
last fall semester, flie miHal
program included courses
which varied from music tg
college board-preparation.

The second semester of me
Saturday enrichment program
includes the, -same music
courses as weU as art,
science, df ama, and physical
edueaflon courses. There are
sail openings in many of these
courses which will begin this
Saturday. Information about
the many courses available
may be had by telephoning the
Summit Area YMCA at 273-
3330.

g
nores fair play, justice and
truth. But, success achieved
along this often-easy route is
riot always satisfying. Is not
always enough, ond is some-
times filled with doubts and
misgivings.

FINAL SALE! 3 DAYS1 THURS., FRI., SAT. "K

ALL KINDS!

MAMSEUE
FIGURE SALON

.You've Tried Pills

.You've Tiled DIot»
TRY MAMSELLEI

ONLY

8oo
Par

Month

To Tho Flr.t

Guu-flnteed KA-
•I4t«ot6 Months
FHBEI Make-up
Cours^ Included
Frno

687-4343
324 Chestnut St., Union

At 5 Point*
Opan9tt>9Dally • 9-3 Sat.

j DRESSES
%• VALUES TO S750 0 O

ALL-SIZES • ALL COLORS

PANTY HOSE
ORIG.
$2.25

PERMA LIFT • COTTON

BRAS

2««$3
ORIG. $3.00 EACH "

JDORE1VNN
+ DRESS SHOP *
Jf 263 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD i
^ - DR 6-5191 • FREE PARKING IN REAR v-
T CASH & CARRY • ALL SALES FINAL "£

^ NO ALTERATIONS ON SALE MERCHANDISE ^

• • • * • • • * • • • • * * • • • * * * •

SAVE A
DURING MARC

• OPEN STOCK SAVINGS O N THESE
THREE ELEGANT WALLACE STERLING PATTERNS

Just for the month of March,
these three lovely Wallace
sterling flatware patterns are
specially 'priced for open
stock savings. Don't miss
March at Marsh,

Write your dreams in
Marsh's bridal register and

make them tome true.

Select the sterling, chinn :ind
giaMware you would like to have
and just register in Marih's Bnti.i
Regiiter, When friendi or rela-
tives ask you, your parents or
your in-lawi what you-would like,
just tell them you're listed in
Marah'i Bridal Register.-You'll'be
delighted to find that you get so
much of what you wished for.

FINE JIWILERS V SILVERSMITHS SINCE 19(1

Millburn, New jersey: 263 Millburn Avenue • Newark, New jersey: 189 Market Street
.' Millburni Open Mori. B Thum. till 9 P.M. Newirk: Open Wed. till 8



Lori Ruth Caruso,
Nicholas P. Rfzzo
are wed Feb. 20
Uur Lndy oj LourOcs Church in Mountainside

was the setting Feb. 20 for the maniacc of
Miss Lori Ruth Caruso, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, firank Paul Caruso of 33 South 18th St.,
Kenllworth, to Nicholas Philip IUSMQ, son uf
Mr, a^d Mrs, Plilllp IUMO of 1440 Forest
'ct,, Mountalflilde.
, Frank Caruso brother of the, bride, served
as best man, Maria Rlzzo, sister of the groom,
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Abby
Fisher, Cheryl Bllancia, Debora Delia Fora,
Mrs, Annette Caruso, and Andrei Rizzo, sister
of the groom was junior bridesmaid. Ushers
were Thomas Massa, KonnsHh Heindrlchs,
Samuel I mblmbo, Nicholas Serritella andCapy
Caruso, brother of the bride, serving as junior
usher,

Mrs, Rizio attended Grace Downs Air Career
School In Glen Cove, Lonf; Island, and Is pre-
sently employed by the ilrstNewJerseyOank,
Data Proeesislng Center,

r: z;Herihusband^a jrariU3te_of Suton Hall.Uni-.
versity'wlth a bachelor of science degree In
marketing. He plans to attend Law School in
the fall, .

Miss Krolikowski
plans August date

$5 million goal
set in campaign
by Muhlenberg

Thursday. March 11, i97i-

Schools in big cities once were tops
Newark was national leader in education

MRS, NICHOLAS RIZZO

,\
MISS BARBARA KROLIKOWSKI

Mr, and Mrs, Henry Krolikowski of 1866
Cider Mili rd,, Ualga. have announced the en-
gagement of fteir daugiter. Miss Barbara j .
Krolikowski, to Stephen Minarik, son of Mr,

, and Mrs. Richard Minarik of 334 Pershing
aye,, Roselle Park. '

The bride-elect, who was p"»duated from
Union Higi School, and Newark State College,
is employed M a stock correspondent for the
American Telephone and Telepftph Co., Pis-
cataway. ,

Her fiance, who was paduated from Rosalie
Park High School, attended City Colleis of
New York,- He wap: in service and served a
year's tour of duty In Viemam, He is employed

'by'A.B, Murray COifUnioni - - -;-..^--—
An August wedding is planned.

Fashion show set
by Mothers' Club
The Suburban Mothers of Twins and Trip-

lets Club will hold a fashion how and card
partv, March 24 beginning a t 7|30 p.m . in St.
Cecelia's Hall, Iselln. Fashions willbeby jun-
Ell of Rahway and models will Include Mrs,
James Caldwell, Mrs, Martin Assuneao, Mrs,
Ronald—GrzmaJai—Mrs.—Raymond-Monahan,-
Mrs, Thomas O'Neil,, Mrs, Leon Rybarejyk,
Mrs, Robert Wade and Mrs, William Kenney,
members of the group.

Refteshments will be served, and tickets,
will be $2,50, Mrs, Richard Searles, ticket
chairman, may be contacted at 382-4645, It
wag announced that no tickets will be sold at
the door, and proceeds will benefit the Pre-
mature Center in St. Elizabeth's Hospital,

Mrs, Richard Evans is chairman, and her
committee chairmen are Mrs,Thomas Natale-
wicz, Mrs, Robert Murray and Mrs, Louis
Donofrto,

Braff Lodge to install
newly-elected officers
The Joseph N, Brail Lodg* will meet at

the Community Hous« Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs, Harry Bashover will preside,1

Mrs, Bashover and her newly elected staff
of officers will be installed by Harold L. Braff,
A suppereBB will follow,

plans will be formulated for an outing to be
held in June,

The newly elected officers arei president,
Mrs, Bashover; vica-prosldent, jack Blum-
financial' secretary, JackiiKutuakoff; recording
seertEary, Mre,"MiHsm Ventcsfcy; chaplain,

^Mrs, Ann FreemiiTftreasurerj Ruben'Venet-,
sky; inner guard, Harry Bashover,

Hospital in Plalnfleld has an-
nuunci.il n S4.KOO.000 fund-mlslng Campaign
to complete financing of an extensive $9,700,000
propr.im of cxpaniilon and modernization.

Hooding the campaign — the largest In Muhl-
enberc's history — is Edwin J. Fltzpatrtck of
Plainfield, a private Investor in securities and
roal estate.

In announcing the campaign, F. Edgar Davis,
now president of Mulilcnberc's Board of Cover-
nors, pniil that completion of tlic expansion
program Is Imperative If the hospital Is to
keep pace with the rapidly increasingdemands
for its service, lie referred to 10-ycargrowth
fibres which show an increase of 250 percent
in laboratory ter.ts. a 295 percent Increase In
electrocardiograms, growth of 161 percent In
X-Ray examinations, 49 percent more emer-
gency room visits, and a 21 percent Increase
in clinic visits.

"More people are making more use of more
services," he said.

As part of the Mull lenberg program, a two-
story addition for tlie pathology laboratory ami
X-ray department is Hearing completion. To be
ready (or occupancy in April, the addition will
liou.se flic new cobalt therapy unit made possible
by the Women's Auxiliary through their cam-
paign pledge of $250,000.

'Iliis spring, ground will be broken for a
seven-story Tower Building, fully air condi-
tioned, which will provide up to 50 new beds
in private and semi-private^ rooms, and will
replace outdated pediatric, obstetrical and
medical-surgical bods. Most of the main floor
of tlie new Tower Building will be occupied by
the Ambulatory Health Care Center, a new
concept in community medicine which will
centralize MulUenben;*H 32 specialty clinics
and other outpatient services,

Also as part of the program, emergency
facilities will be expanded, the power plant
and electrical distribution system will be
improved, three new elevators will be in-
stalled, udditionai central air conditioning
will be provided for existing patient facilities,
and storage facilities will be improved,,

FiBpatriek said this week that the hospital
M 4 9 f J 0 0 P 0 i i 1 h l f d i l d i

(This article was written by the New jer-
sey Education Association to commemorate
the 100th anniversary of the state's free
public schools).

• * •
Education Is struggling in the big cities

$400,000 federal grant- invested reserves of
$4,500,000, including accumulated bequests and'
eonBributions; and an approved 2Q.year mort-
gage of J2,000;QQO. The remaining $4,800,000,
he said, must come from corporattons, foun-
dations, and individuals rtroughout MuWen-
berg's three-county service area.

Supper party held
for engaged couple
Mr. and Mrs. Msrrill Ross of Birwyn street

Union, held a buffet supper parry, Feb. 27 at
home in honor of the engagement of their
daughMr, Karen Lynn to .Domenick John Di-
Paolo, son of Mr* and Mrs, Domenick Di Paolo
of Kenllworth, ,.

Guests included family members andfriendv.
They are JamiS Hawrylw (Of Chatham,, the
prospective bride's grandfather; her brother-
in-law and sister, Mr, and Mrs. Bernard
Tyler of Elizabeths her brother, John Ross;
her aunts and uncles, Mrs. William Ross of
Chatham; Mir. and Mrs. Gfanville Robinson
of Clinton, M". and Mrs. Karl Gollhardt of
Union; her cousins, William Ross of Chatham
imd Martha Robinson of Clinton; .andiier
friends, Diane Aladzow of Jrvington, Mr. and ,
Mrs. Charles. d d J

Mlii. GEORGETTE EDDY

Georgette Eddy
froth announced
Mr, and Mrs. Clifton 0, Eddy of 810 Pine ,

i t , Roselle Pario, have announced the engage-
ment otTKIir dlnghier, (jedrgette, to Danitl"
Harms, son of Mr,- and Mrs, Qeorge V,
Harms of Kenilworth. The eng«g«nent was
announced at a recent party at the home of
the prospective bride.

Miss Eddy is a senior at RoaeUe Park
.High School and is employed part-time by
Roth-Schlenger. Inc.

Her fiance, who was graduated from David
Brearley High School, Kenilworth, is em-
ployed by Ullrich Copper in Kenilworth,

A November wedding is planned.

Social evening set
by club president
Mrs. Perry Carlson, president of The

Socialites Club, Union, has invited members
to be guests at a social evening at her home
at 1104 West Chestnut St., Union, on the eve-
ning of March 26.

The group held its regular monthly meeUng
at the' McMahon Realty Building, Morris ave-
nue. Union, March 5, with Mrs, Carlson pre-
siding, Mrs, Russell Bemutt of 245 New Jer-

sey av«nue was accepted,as a'new member,
^ The group discussed the .evening'e busi-

of today, but n century «go dity had f»r the
best school systems in the state. Newark
--• with the worst problems today — was
then a national leader in public education.

ThO big cities today got proportionally more
tax funds for schools thm the woilriUer
suburbs. The reverse wit true for Newark
in 1871 — the year mat public education
finaUy became free in New Jeriey, A cen-
tury ago, City Superintendent of Schools George
B, Soars could complains '

"The city of Newark, pays nearly $40,000
more Into the \Siato Treasury for school
purposes than she receives back again, so
that we, are paying considerable money to
school the country children,"

In 1871, Newark was the largest city In"
the state - and 13th largest in the nation,
reports the New jersiy Education Associa-
tion. It hod 27,868. cWidren aged 5 to 18,

AB today. New jersey's second largest
municipality was jersey City, with 24,635
in its 5-18 census. Next came Paterion with
10,029, Camden with 6,880 and Trenton with
6,09-1,

Tlie other communiaes listed in Am T871'.
State School Report as cities were flrtdgeton,
ElizabetJi, Millville, New Brunswick, Orange,
Perth Amboy, Phillipsburg, Pialnfleld, Rah-
way, and Salem. Theli?2reportttdded Atlantic
City and Lambertville to the list of city school
districts. • ____.•_,_._. '__-

"^jersey City in 1871 had a current-expans«
.school budget of $194,pOO and school property

valuod at $700,000 — Including two new school
houses costing $80,000 each. Many of its 176
teachers wore graduates of the school system's
Sanirday Normal School.

From Paterson, City Superintendent William
Swinburne made a prediction not upheld by
history: "The standard of our sehoel» is
gradually ri slnfi, and eur pres*nt Board, by
their liberal expendlttir* of money both for

educational and building purpoies, ieem des-
tined to Clv* oU ne§dful ichool accqmmodi-
Uons for thu present and futuro wanti of the
city," '

Out says NjEA, the leading ichool fymem
in Now jersey woe Newark's, with 13,232
snidents and 26 achool buildings, Including
three mat had just opened in 187U Of mess
26 buildings, 13 are iUH **> uie • effltury
later. '

ta the heyday of the one-room school,
Newark differed by having large school build-
ings arid by separating children into classes
according to their flges.

Although not required by law to do iO,,
Newark In the 1860's provided a lull nine
months of free education to all comers, NjEA
repoftSi Children started their education in
a primary school, then advanced to a grammar
school.

Beyond that, Newark wai one of the few
school systoms to run a high school — avail-
abie only to those who could pass me en-
trance examlnatiQn. In 1869, Superint«ndent
Sears gave this description of Newark • high
school! . . . .

"41 young ladies and gentlemen graduated
tlie present year. Classes are promoted year
by year on the basis of a written examin-
ation upon the "subjects pursued during the
year, and the final examination for gradua-

_tion embraces Rhetoric, Physiology. Ceo^
'metry. Algebra, Caesar, Virgil, and the Con-
stitution of the United States. Seven days
were spent in the examinatione,'*

Despite Newark's pre-eminence in - New
Jersey and its'national prestige, educational
.challenges remained for its schools. As

. Sears wrot» in 1869:.
"We are holding our way — gaining some

conquests over ignorance ancl error — but
a complete and decisive victory looks to be
far in the distance,"

Law student set
to speak Sunday

Richard A. Feldman law
student, will gpeafc at the ethi-

'cirWciety-or'E ssex-CountyT
516-Prospect st,, Maplewood.
at 11 a.m. His topic will be
"World Federalism,"

Musical selections will be
given by Alan Relkln, cello,

The public.is invited to at-
tend me meeting and me dis-
cussion hour which will follow.

Passport information offered
fo r f am i l i es g o i n g to Europe Return from cruise

Erlene Diesel of Union.
The prospective groom's guests were his

brother and sister-in-law, Mr, and MTS,
Nicholas Di Paolo of Cranford, and his brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Di Priseo of Kenllworth. .

Many families will be planning vacations
abroad for the coming tummer, reports Elaine
May, County Home economist, A vital concern

_thenjs applying jgr_paisports.,Kriowing what
information is needed, where to go and when,
will e^edite the procesi.

In Ltaion County, applications for pas sports
may be made at the County Clerk's pfflce in
ffie Court House, Elizabeth, or at the Court
House Annex at 300 North Avenue East in
Westfield,

The Elizabetti office is open from nine t,m,
unfll four p.m. Monday through Friday, The
Westileld office has flie same hours except
for doling from 12 o'clock noon until one piin,
for lunch. Telephone numbers are 353-5000
and 233-9399.

Husband and wife may both be included on

artificial-breast-
_so real it looks and feels
like part of her.

not liquid
iibl sponge or foam
not air filled

a revolutionary new substance ' th;it
looks and fpels just like the normal
human breast

worn right next to the skin
in an ordinary bra

i
External]

Breast
Prosthesisfe Oft

one passport, but boA must appear before the
clerk. Unmarried children under IS years of
a p may be included in a parent's passport,
but the child does.not have to appear in person.

Applicants and any family member to be in-
cluded in a paisport must present proof of
U.S. eMMnghip, '

Native born citizens should present a birth
certificate which must have a raised seal and
th» date filsd. If a birth cerificate cannot be
obtained, a baptismal certificate, or a cer-
tified copy of the record, of baptism may be
accepted. If such primary evidence is not
obtainable, certain Mcondary evidence maybe
accepted.

Naniralized ciflaens should present Oie
rtjturallzatiqn certificate. If claiming citizen-
ship ttirough the naturallaaaon of a parent or*
parents, mair naturalizaaon certificates must
be presented with evidence of-the parint-child
r«lamatlshipand^vWenoe^f-rtmtsaiontothe

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Lyp of 401 Martin rd..
Union, recently returnedfrom a vacation cruise
on the Home Line's luxury liner, "S.S, Homer-
ic" from New York Harbor to die Capitol of
the Bahamas,.Nas«»u and Freeport,_,._, . „ „ „ . _

g g g s
and socials. Mrs, Ernst Schiff is social
chairman, Mrs, Emii Mayercik, hostesiei*
chairman, announced that Mrs, Albert Lang
and Mrs. prank Daniel will serve ag hostesses
for the April meeting. .

HosMsses at the March 5 metting were
Mrs. Georgo Vickery and Mrs. Edward
Castleton,

Plans were discussed for tiie club's birth-
day to be observed at the May meeting.
Chairmen and commltte« members to serve
on the birthday committte at the April meet-
ing will be announced by flie president.

Second child born
to Gary Fauchers

A six-pound daughtw. Lisa
Deanne Faucher, was born
Feb. 27, 1971, In Saint Bftrna-
baa Medical Center, Livings-
ton, to "Mr,1 and Mrs, Gary,
Faucher of 277 Ashweod ave,,
Kenilworth,^, He joins a
brother, G«ry W, Jr., 11
months old, • ,

Mrs, Faucher is the former
Dianne Lipfert of Kenilworth,

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUP T CHECK

AMERICA

Thereisa
Birthday Sale
Celebration,

and I'm invited
to save!

CANCER

Club women to represent
Federation on March 18

Clubwomen and their guests
from 350 clubs representing
the New Jersey Slate Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs willob-
serve Blair 37th annual Club
Woman Day at Hahhe and Co.,
Newark, on Thursday, March
IS, For more tiian a third of
a century, Hahne Si Co, has

b M fl l

proper use will be explained
by an expert in this: field.
Demonstrations on salad mak-
ing, fondue eooWng, out-door
cooking and « chair rushing
exhibit by'Hitchcock. "

Claudia Coleman of josiah
Wedgwood, will show VVedg-
wood collector's piec»s and

GALLOPING HILL
DRUGS & SURGICAL

1350-2 Galloping Hill Rd. MU 7-6242
At"5 Points, Union (Next to A&P,

ynited States for permanent residence.
Persons claiming ciazenihip through blrdi

abroad to a citizen parent or parents may use
a Consular Report of Birth form or a Cer-
Bficate of BirtJ».Issued by the Foreigfi Service
or by the Department of State,

A previously issued passport will be ac-
cepted as evidence of ciaaenshlp and ag iden-
Hficaaon,

IdentlfieaUon of all pasiport applicants must
be established. The followingdpeuments may be
accepted if they contain the signature and a
description or photograph of th» applicant: cer-
tificate of naturalization or of derivative
citiienship, a driver's license, or Hgovernment
identification card or pass.-Minors may use a
parent's identification,1

If such Identification is not availaMe, an
identifying winiess may be used, The'wit-p
n*si must be an Amsrioan citiien, have known
the applicant for two years, and be able to
satisfactorily establish his own identity.

Two. duplicate photographs made within
the pan six tnonths are necessary when
applylni. When more than one family mem-
bar is to be on the passport, a group photo-
graph is preferred, A black and vihlte or
color photograph which is a clear, front view,
full .(ice image on thin, unglazed paper wifli
a Uglit background is required.

The- photograph cannot be smaller man 2-1/2
by 2-1/2 inches, nor larger than 3.by 3 inches.
Space on .the front left hand side of tlie pic-
ture is needed for the applicant's signature
without marring the features.

The passport fee is $10 plus a $2 fee for
tlie processing. Payment must be made by
check or money order.

Since X968 passports are valid for five
years and are not renewable. Pas sports is sued_
prior ta 1968 are also valid for five years,
although they "state tlirpe years.

tiie revenue riceived on this
day to the support of the New
jersey Club Woman,' official
publication of die New jersey
State Federation of Woman's

.Clubs. •- - -
Registration will be con-

ducted on rtie third floor for
hfembers, friends and guests
from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m..

An innovation will find the
spring '71 fashion shows in the
ballroom on the main floor of
tile Robert Treat Hotel, Mrs."
George F. ' Wemheimer jr . ,
•President of the New jeriey,
State Federation of Women's
Clubs will weleom* clubwom-
en and guests at the 1 i a,m, and
2 p.m. shows,

Hahne and Co. has scheduled
special events throughout the
store which will appeal to the
homemaker, club woman and
busy hostess.

At-home entertaining will
be the theme of many of the
events; Wine glasses and their

Pattern sewing exhibit, will
feature a "proper fitting"-
demongtration. Floral ar-'
rangements created by artifi-
cial flowers will be shown by
Mrs. Evelyn Mauro of Summit,
A special gallery showing of
orijdnal oil paintings will be
feattired. ,

Chairman for the day, Mrs.
Harry D. Keller of Union, will
,be assisted by Mrs. Frederick
F. Briclonan of Oradel, in
charge of registration; Mrs,
Herbert j . Dwyer, editor of the
New jersey Club Woman Mag-

• azine, and Mrs. George T,
Sttakosch, Franklin Lakes,
state public relations chair-
man. Among those serving on
fce commitWe will be Mrs,
Frank R. Tell and Mrs. Joseph
Wargo, both of Union,

E X B C U T I V I S reod ou, Wonf
Ad when hiring emplsyegg.
Biae about yourself (or only
$3.20! Call 686.7700, dolly
o i i O q :

MEN & WOMEN OVER 60
Wor|i in y o y r l e i s u r o Timo a t h o m e m a k i n g u s e f u l , o r n a m e n t a l or d e c o r a t i v e o b j e c t s .
We o f fe r t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o e x h i b i t and s e l l y o u r w o r k s a t th " k l f h
e l d e r l y " a t n o c o s t to y o u . Y o u a r e w e l c o m e . C a l l or w r i t e

ARTS & CRAFTS ORGANIZ
y

ARTS & CRAFTS ORGANIZATION |
. S «^ IM« YMCA, UHIQH For Sen'vrs and Hvnd.capptd , 687.557Q f
imnrnfmiiBumwrniiHiuiiniiiiiMiniiuumMNMuniNiim

FOUNDED 1061

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
A College PrepQrutory~Day School

l'*or Boys in GrndVs 4 — 12
_ A No n-discriminatory InntHutlon "'

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
Saturday, April 3,1971

•
ttriii- or tclc-pliono The Pingry School

215 .North Wnm-, JfillHidc (201) - 3S5-f>9%

LADY SLENDER
HEALTH SPA

\rT>.

INVITATION TO

"OVATION COSMETICS"

) Glamour Hour
't '• Tuesday, March 16

at 8 P.M.

GIRLS! Don't let your summer be a bummer

Call 352-9750
301 Rahway Ave., Elizabeth

(Entrant* on DeHort Plan)

Is jSkfeV *l -» —
V

The welcome mat is out at eyeryVEIî abethtown
Gas appliance showroom. And you're invited
to a money-saving 116th Birthday Celebration
that is going on throughout our service area.
Stop in now for exciting prices on every
gas appliance we sell.

THIS YEAR'S BIRTHDAY SALE OFFERS:

I GAS RANGES up to * 7 2 O F F !

I GAS WATER HEATERS up to $ 2 7 O F F !

I GAS DRYERS $ 3 O O F F !

I GAS FIREPLACES * 3 O O F F !

I GAS LIGHTS AND GRILLS 1 0 % O F F !

Yet with all these savings, you still get the
f̂amous Elizabethtown Gas warranties
at_no_extra cost!

So hurry to your nearest Elizabethtown
showroom for exciting savings on famous
brands like Glenwood, Magic Chef, Tappan,
Hardwick,. Maytag, Whirlpool, Speed Queen,
Lovekin, A. (X Smith, Charmglow and others!

Uizabethtown Gas
Gas gives you a better deaL

ELIZABETH IMETUCHEN I PERTH AMBOY I RAHWAY ' IWESTFIELO
ONE C'TOVVMP(.AZAJ437MA(WST. I XJOMARKCT s r [ 710 CENTRAL AVE I tB4 ELM ST
,209-SOW - I269-5O00 1283 5000 ll59-M»0 IJ09-500O

These showrooms open shopping nights and Saturdays,
Ollflr good only tn Miea ^prvirfld tiv Eurabelhio^n 6 i i

r - —•-



Dramatk road to UC
Freshman's family fled Cuba

' -Thursday, March 11, 1871-

B¥ TOM-DORR Red Cross on lookouLior volunteers
While iomo young people acorn thq lite stylo

of their pnrenti ond the world thoy have in-
herited, one Union College coed readily ad-
miti If It weren't for her parents1 BacrtficQ
and love, she might have been living under
a dietatorehip and facing "a bleak future,
to lay the loast." '

Miss M<tria Columbia of Summit, freshman
student at Union College's Cranford campus,
recounted the dramatic escape her family made,
from Cuba and which she says, strenphenod
the close ties among them all.

In 1962, joae Columbia, a well-respected
veteran member of tho Cuban Armed Forces,
realized the direction his government was
taking and the ultimate threat of tho leader-
ship of Fidel Castro, Wanting something else
for his children, he decided to flea the coun-
try,: ,

Columbio requested passports for hie fam-
ily to visit the States!, and was granted a
leave of absence from Ms .duties. Under
ordinary circumstances,- _Army "brass would
have investigated the request, but ironically
because of Columbia's fine record of eervlce
in the armyi no iuspiclons were raised,

• » «
MARIE SAID this smooth plan developed

only onelUtch.Inslow, carefully-spoken words,
she explained, "My mother's permanent
records were hoi cleared and she couldn't
leave the country. She was forced to remain
behind while, 1, 13 at the time, my sister,

-then six, and my father flpd the eounffy,-
Fortunately, two months later, my mother was
able to leave Cuba- safely and Join us, since,
the government had not yet discovered our
'vacation' was permanent,"

In Miami, the Columbies joined a growing
community of Cuban refugees,- which also in-
cluded many of their relatives who had also
left Cuba, Various social agencies across the
counny lended corporal support to the group
and several organisations would "adopt" a
family, finance their move to another state,
and help find employinent and shelter for the
family.

Th« United Presbyterian Church at New
Providence sponsored the "adopUon" of the
Columbies and helped them, find a home in
Summit, Columble joined the firm of Killiam
Associates, Millburn, as a printer,

• * *
MARIA ATTENDED Summit High School,

whert she'"first*"learned"English and' then
took a secretarial course. After graduation,
she attended the School of Data Programming,
Union, and later was employed by C1BA, Sum-
mit, In April, 1969, Maria decided to return
to.school and entered Miami Dade junior Col-
lege under a special loan program for Cubans,
However, she missed home so she ttans-
ferred to Union College, ^

A Spanish major, Maria hopes to attend
Montclair State College after graduation and
eventually teach,

Maria values the freedom she believes is
associated with American life and frequently
gets ups«t with some of her contemporaries
who chant the praises of Communist regimes.

"When one cornea as uioso as we have to
the threat of living under a dictatorship and

• the terrorist atmosphere surrounding the ex-
istence of our relatives still in Cuba, then we
can really appreciate the freedom of living
here. Certainly, 1 know there is oppression,
and poverty and a war being fought, but the
solution is not to sing the glories of a Com-
munist sooltty," . •

County GOP unit
urges adoption of
ecology suit hill

The Young Republicans of Union County
unanimously urged the adoption.of Assembly
bill A-1268 at a special meeting, last Satur-
day, They also urged the rejection of a proposed
city of 203,000 people for the' Haekensack-
meadowlands, James j , Fulcomor of Rahway,
the group's chairman, presided.

Assembly bill A-1268, Introduced toy N,J,
Assemblyman Thomas H, Kean (R-Essex),
would permit a citizen to sue a plant, com-
pany, or factory that pollutes the environ-
ment and would allow citizens to sue the state
for higher regulatory itandards in pollution
matters. The Young Republicans claimed that

—tltis-bill-would enable those "mostvictlmized_
by pollution" • to seek relief from its "rav-
ages" and that the absence of such a law
frustrates "man's natural right to a healthy
environment" by denying him "both the pur-
suit and attainment of justice'1 in the courts,
Fuloomer noted that A-l 268 would provide
"a safely "valve, a last resort, for the jus-
tifiable frustration that youthful environmental
activists encounter in their struggle for a
healthy environment,"

The Young. Republicans charged that the
proposal for a city by the Haekensack Mea-
dowlands Development Commission "would
add greatly to the already excessiv* pollution
of the area,'1 Such" a city, they claimed,
would be "very vulnerable to poisoned air
trapped by summertime atmospheric inver-
sions" resulting from its location In a pocket
between higher elevations. They advocated in-

TVOUVB ©OT WH FATHER
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stead an "ecological and recreational pre-
serve^" to' ,prQteec-thc~mmo;owland's "Vast
potenHal as a source of iheTlfish,. shrimp
and other marine life,"

The organization rejected a proposal for a
sports stadium because the majority felt it
would impair the ecology of the meadowlands
and that the money "could better be spent on
the pressing needs of New Jersey's deteriorat-
ing cities" or "to tasseri public education's
dependence on the'proper^ tax."

The next meeting .of the County Council of
the Young Republicans will be a t ' 8 p.m.,
Monday, in the Villa Restaurant, Summit.
Union County residents under 38 years old
Interested in joining the Young Republicans
should sand their names and addresses to
Robert E. Rooney, J r . , executive director,
428 Durling rd.. Union or call Pulcomer at
38S-437B, .

Officials to.offend,
emergency talks

Mayors, elected officials and heads of de-
partments in Union County munieipallaes have
been urged to attend a seminar on emer-
gency .preparedness to be held in Springfield
next 'fhur'glay, Mafcfi*18, """* """ ",

The conference is intended to inform the
officials of the threats of man-made and
nawral dlsaiters and to acquaint them with
the responsibilities they will bear In attempt-
ing to minimise their affects.

The program will be presented by Rutgers
University's civil defense extensfon program
in cooperation with William J, McBride, county
coordinator of civil defense and disaster
conB'ol, .

The meeting will be held in the Springfield
Town Hall from 7:30 to 10-30 p.m. There is

_no_cha^«_lfor. rtulHon, Officials.l.planning_tp
attend have been requested to notify McBride
at 300 North ave., Westfield, 233-8890,"

i __ UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave.

Phone 686-5480
O^en Mon. & Fri. Eves, til 9 P.M.

Union

Alexian begins
fund campaign
for $3 million
Brother Ronald Ruiberg7CrF^7chiof execu-

tive officer of Alexian Brothers Hospital,
Elizabetii, has announced fte launching of a
$3,000,000 public subscripaon fund-raising
oampolgn as part of a building expansion
program now under way.

Plans call for die consmicaon of a five-
story, patient tower addition, to which another
three floor« can be added at a laMp date If
desired andfeasible, AlexlanBrodiersHospital
now has 193 beds and the expansion includes
the addlHon of 200 new beds, wlm emphasiion
extended and intensive care.

Other ancillary needs include me acquisition
of land, expansion ofparkini space, a new power
plant, new storage and supply rooms, axpansion
of emergency care and outpatient facilities,,
and expansion of dietary, admimsn-ative, social
service, and medical record facilities.

TR« cost^of^prBvidrng; tJiesBtotalTieMs^Wil^
be -tor.exc«ss of $10,000,000, The Alexian
Brothers plan—through mortgages, grants
and loans to finance the major portion of As
cost, approximately $7,000,000. "Ilie announced
p u b l i c campaign i§ to provide the other
$3,000,000;

The scope of iolicltation is to include geo-
graphically all of Union County, as well as
adjacent areas serviced by the hospital.TTiose
to be solicited will inchide individuals, the
professions, foundationa, large and small bus—
nesses, commerce and industry, clubs and
organizations.

The firlt phase of solicitation will include
the hoipltal medical staff, hospital employees,
the women's Auxiliary Guild, and the Alexian
Brotfiers Foundation, who will be aikedto jjve

' financial support to the program.
Brother Ronald Rubocg stated that, "hospital

employee solidtadon will be initiated the latter
part of thii month and, as the campaign pro-
gresses, volunteer solicitors will be enlisted
to provide personal contact with as many
prospects as possible. We plan to have all
soliciting divisions under way no later than
June."

Advisory board
to meet Monday
The Community Lay Advisory Board of the

Mt,.Carmel Guild Mental Health Center will
nieef Monday at 8 p.m. at the canter, "The
Mental Health Center is located on Alden soreet,
Cranford, next to St. Michael's School,

The Community Lay Advisory Board was
organized by Rev, Salvator Citarell*, director
of the center, to act as a catalyst between the
communities serviced by the center and the
Mental Health Center itself. Representatives
interested in men all health problemsand affil-
iated with such organizarfons as mayors*
committees on drug abuse. Hotline, Two Worlds
and school systems ar« serving on i e commit-
tee. Mrs. Frank Pfaff of Cranford Is acting
president,

Ft, Cltarella willdevote the me«ting to ttie
problems of narcotics, addiction and drug
abuse. Mrs. Helen Jones, acting coordinating
director of the Union County Department for
the Prevention of Drug Abuse and Narcotics
Addiction, will be a guest, as will Walter
Kucher, recently-appointed director of the
Union County Nareoies Clinic at 43 Rahway
ave.( Elizabeth,

Mrs. Pfaff has contacted flie different muni-
ciapl ^vernments, in theOulld's service area,

-invitingrgepresentatiyap-ol-their-dru^abus

The Red Cross has room for volunteers
to work in a wide variety of services ond
programs, MIBS Genevleve Fiseale, public
relations chairman for the Union County
branch, stated this w«ek In launching an appeal
for more workers.

She emphasized the extent of Red Cross
services .and asked possible volunteers to
give the idea special consideration during
the month jof March, which Is National Red
Cross Month,

"A major obligation of the American Red
Cross is to act as the medium of voluntary
relief and communications for members of
the armed forces" Miss Pasealeseid, "Family
problems and personal emergencies, magni-
fied by the serviceman's distance from home,

1 make up the vast majority of cases in which
the Red Cross Is asked to help. And when.Ji
serviceman becomes a veteran, the RsdCross
continues to help him and his family In re-
adjusting to his return to civilain Ufe," she
said.

In summarizing other programs, she stated:
"Best known of aU Red Cross services is

the emergency program to reJUeva human
suffering in dme of disaster and the long-
range recovery assistance plin to help
families and individuals back to normal liv-
ing. It is a fact that aU Red Cross disaster
relief assistance is an outright gift from the
American pooplo through the Red Cross— no
repayment is required.

"The friendly concept of neighbor helping
neighbor in dme of need has flourished in
America from earliest times. The R«d Cross
is a nationwide organization that help« Ameri-
cans carry out this concept by putting their
time and abilities to work In an organized
way for tho benefit of the community. It is
a fact that nearly 2,300,000 trained, active
Red Cross volunteers outnumber th( career
staff 166 to 1.

"Volunteer blood donors "each year oHer
their countrymen the greatest gift of all by
contributing more than three million units
of whole blood through the Red Cross' Blood
Program, No charge is ever made for the
blood itieU,

"The Red Cross Youth program channels
the enthusiasm of children and youth, en-

the newborn are taught. Thousands of volun-
teer nurses teach in Red Crois chapters, pro-
paring others to meet nursing needs In time
of disaster. During the past year, Red Cross
nurses wore engaged In 2,300 disaster as-
signments,

"These are just some of the facts and
figures," said Miss Paicale, "R«d Cross
volunteers do much more,"

Red Cross volunteers are needed in every

phase of Red Cross work, she said. Those wish-
Ing to volunteer their services or take any of
tlie courses offered by Red Cross should
phone Red Croes headquarters at 353-2500,

The Union County Red Cross also has an
educational film and speaker's bureau, said
Miss Pascale, "We urge you to please help
us spread the word of your American Red
Cross on the job by requesting a film and a
speaker for your club or organization,"

Panel to discuss evaluation
at psychiatric clinic meeting

comtnlttees to attend tius meeting. Members
of ffie Cranford Hotline phone will explain tiie
need for ttieir servicas in me total picture of
good mental health and drug rehabilitation.

Teenagers sought
tp help retarded
With the recent formation of an organization

called Union County Youth-Narc , mentally
retarded persons in the area have gained a host
of new friends.

YOUTH-NARC is the, youth division of the
National Association for Retarded Children,
comprised of young volunteers aged 13 to 25
who want to help retarded children and adults.

To provide the teenagers with more informa-
tion on mental retardation and on volunteer
service with the .retarded, Robert Daly, social
worker for the Union County unit, and Raymond
Ciemnieckl, supervisor of its pre-school
classes, will conduct a "teach-in" on Satur-
day from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at the Harry

. W. Kohler Day Care -Center,' Winf ield Park.
Any interested young person is welcome to
attend, as well as to become a Youth-Narc
volunteer.

g g p j
projects they have helped to plan or to work
side-by-sld« with adultg in established pro-
grams. Red Cross Youth provides; young volun-
teers an opportunity to serve as water safety
aides, in disaster operations, as assistants in
government projects such as Project Head
Start as counselors in camps for tiie handi-
capped and retarded and in hospitals and
homes for the aged,

"Teaching first aid sMUs, swimming, life-
saving, and small craft safety have b,een
principal programs of the Red Cross for
more than half a century. More than68million
certificates have bean earned by people com-
pleting the free first aid, swimming and life-
saving courses,

"Since the American Red Cross established
the first public health visiting nurse program
more than 61 years ago. Nursing Programs
have made vaUd connrlbutions to the nation's
health. Through basic courses in home nursing
and mother and baby care, skills important
In home care of the sick and in the care of

Two judges named
by Art Association
for tenth exFiBition
Two Internationally recognized American

artists will judge the Westfield Art Associa-
tion's 10th annual state-wide exhibition to be
held March 21 to 28 at Union College, Cran-
ford, it was announced this week by Mrs,
Harold Cinn of Mountainside, chairman,

Theodoros Stamos and Ernest Brlggs, both
of New York City, will serve as judge and
jury for the selection of works to be exhibited
and the awarding of $1,200 in prizes,

Stamos, a native of New York, hasjjuilt
his reputation as an abstract painter. His
work has been exhibited in museum* tiirough-
out the world, including the Tate Gallery in
London, the Musee National d'Arte Moderne,
Paris, the Museum of Modern Art in New
York and the Stedlik Museum in Amsterdam,
His award! includ* the Mainlchi Newspaper
Prize, awarded at th« sixth Tokyo Interna-
tional In 1961, the National Art! Foundation
Award and the National Institute of Arts and
Letters Award,

Stamos1 paintings are found in the public
coilectioni of numerous museums, including
the Metropolitan Museum of Art, the Museum
of Modern. Art, .the Art Gallery of Toronto,
the Whitney {sluseum of American Art, the

-^T-el-'Sviv—Museum-flna=therMHseum-of-Ptoe-

"The Problems of Intensive Child Eval-
uation," will bo discussed by a panel of
throe speakers at the annual meeting of the
Union County PsycMatric Clinic Tuesday at
8:15 p.m. at the First Baptist Church, West-
field, .

Executive Director Benjamin H, Haddock
announced this week that the subject will be
dlsucssed by Dr, Catherina Spears, pediatric-
neurologist from the Chljdren.'s Specialized
Hospital,. Mountainside; Alois j , Stadeck,
supervisor-special services, Westfield Public
Schools; and by Dr, jay W, Fidler, medical
director of the^ Union -County "Psyehiaalc
Clinic,

The program has been organized by Dr.
George James, chairman, Mrs, EdwardReisen
and Mrs, Eugene Stephens.

President Carlyle W, Crane of Plalnfield
announced that officers will be elected as
will members of the board of trujtees and
the budget »nd program for the year will
be discussed. Administrative and committee
reports will be made.

The clinic is a non-profit organization
directed by a board of trustees made up of
volunteer community leaders from the 21
towns In Union. County and in Nortii Plain-
field which it serves, treating short term
and emergency cases of mental and nervous
disturbance on an out-patient basis, Its work
is credited with saving many patients from

~Beihg comTnitfe^rtd iniitituaoKs because^brits
quick, local professional psychlanlc care.

The clinio is supported by contrttations
from funds, foundations, Individuals, municipal
governing bodies, boards of education, county
freeholder board grants and fees from patients
bas«d on ability to pay.

Its current case load ̂ neludes 279 children
and 418 adults with a waiting Ust of 60,
Treatment 1» administered by a professional
staff of psychiatrists, psychologists and Psy-
chlattic social workers. The clinic also acts
as consultant to the courts.

Its largest case load at present is in Plain-
field where 61 children and 86 adults are
under care of the clinic's psychiaEric staff,
Elizabeth has 56 children and 71 adults under
treatment.

The case load breakdown by towna listing
children and adults In that order follows:

Berkeley HeightSj 4, 8; Clark, 4, 8j Cran-
ford, 33, 20; Elizabeth,, 46, 71; Fanwood,
\7, 3; Garwood, 5, 3; Hillside, 12. 14- KenU-

Birchei
to give talk
"The positive side of our

American herltage^and-what
can be done by concerned
citizens to sttengthen and pre-
serve this nation," will be
stressed in- a lecture on
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at die
Park Avenui -junior~High
School, Scotch Plains, by Reed
A, Benson, Washington rep-
resentative of the-John Birch
Society.

The meeting Is sponsored by
local members of the contro-
versial anti-Communist or-
ganization residing ln-Moun-
tainside, Scotch Plains, West-
field, Fanwood, Rahway, Clark
and North PMnfield, In order
to give the public the oppor-
tunity to hear the Birch view-
point on current events.

Tickets for the lecture may
be obtained, In person or by
mail, from Bowcraft, Rt, 22,
Scotch Plains, or by tele-
phoning Dick Frank at Bow-
craft (233-0861). Tickets will
also be on sale at the door
on the evening of the program

• with special reduced rates for
. students, •__

worth, 4, 3- Linden, 27, 28- Mountainside, 2,
3; New Providence, 9, 5; Plalnfield, 61, 86=
Rahway, 12, 10; Roselle, 9, 15; RoseUe Park,
15, 6; Scotch Plains, 28, 19; Springfield,
10, 11; Summit; 14, 18; Union, 30, 37; West-
fiBld, 13, 16: Wmfleld 7, 4; North Plainfield,
20, 30.

Symphony concert
set March 20 with
Senofsky as soloist
The New Jsrsey Symphony Orchestra wUl

present the third and final concert In nie
1970-'71 Elizabeth-Union subscription series
at the Masonic Temple, Elizabeth, on Saturday,
March 20, at 8:30 p.m.

Guest soloist for the evening's performance
will be Berl Senofsky, violin virtuoso, who
will perform Bruch's Scottish Fantaay with
the orchestra. The audience will also hear
selections from Prokofiev's "Romeo and
Juliet" and the Symphony No, 5 in B flat by
Glazunov,

- The Scottish Fantasy thematic material Is
,. b«sed_,on_5coteh iolk airs that are-woven4nto_

a long lyrical piece. It will feature a violin
solo by Senofsky, and a harp solo by Bett
Schwartz, principal harpijt of the Symphony,

Serge Prokofiev's Suite from "Romeo and
Juliet" is a ballet score based on
the Shakespearean theme. It reflects the in-
fluence of the years Prokofiev spent in the
West — away from his native Russia and its
dominant nationalistic music. In this score,
there is power in the ttastic scenes but_ttie
love scenes are esthetic and tender. Both
themes are carried out wim lyrical feeling
appropriate to the mood,

The Glazunov Symphony is lush and pretenti-
"ous. Seldom heard. It is a very romantie
work with aU the sonorities of a Russian
Symphony,

Ticketi for this final concert1 are priced
at $6 and $5 with special student rates at $2,
For reservaflons call Mrs, Richard Krinz-
man, ticket chairman, at EL 4-9077, or at
the Symphony office at 624-8203,

Arts in Rio de Janeiro, I ,
Briggs is a native of San Diego, Calif.

' He studied at the Schaeffer School of De-
sign and California School of Fine Arts in San
Francisco, A traditionalist in his approach to
painting, Briggs h»s had a number of one- "
man shows and his work has been exhibited
in gallerys across the country, Tneludlng the^
San Francisco Mujeum of Art, the Museum
of Modem Art, me Corcoran Museum, Wash-
ington, D.C., and the Whitney Museum of
American Art. His awards include the Albert
Bender Grant and fte Anne Brenner Memorial
Prize for Painting, .

Briggs has taught extensively and is current-
ly teaching at the Pratt Institute in New York,
He has also taught at Yale University Gradu-
ate School of Art and has been Visiting Critic
at the Philadelphia College of Art, Johns'
Hopkins and the University flf Pannsylvania
Graduate School of Art,

The Wtestfield Art Association's state-wide
show is open to 'artists born or residing in
New Jersey. It will be open to the public'
March 21 through 27 from 1 to 5 pjin, and.
from 7 to 9 p.m.,' »nd March 28 from 1 to
5 p.m. " ' • " " ,

N, J. names chief
of migrant labor

Gabriel Coll of Somtrdale
-haB-been named chief of the.

Bureau of Migrant Labor in
me N,J. D*parnnent of Labor
and Industry, Charles Seri
raino, commissioner -of the
deparnnent, announced flUs
week, . . ' , " ' • " • ' " '

Coll has been anadttilols-
n-ator with the Philadelphia
School Disttiet. From 1964-
68 he^was deparnnent chair-
man of Foreign Languages at
Washington Township High
School in Sewell, N.j ,

Mezzo cancels concert <=»f Women's Ufa group
Mezzo»soprano Shirley Verrett, who had

been scheduled to appear In concert at Sym-
phony Hall, Newark, on Sunday, has cancelled
her appearance in order to meet a commit-
ment the day before at the Metropolitan Opera,

Accountants to~meet
The Union County~ClHpt~er of" the~Naiional

Association of Accountants will hold a dinner
meeting next Wednesday at the Mountainside

• Inn, Route 22, Mountainside, Charles W. Rose,
vice-president of MacManus, John & Adams,
Inc., will speak on "Advertising - Its Effect
on Costs & Rrofitsi"

MOVING? Find o rcpuloblc' Mover In the Wont
Ad Socllon

Angela Perun, a lawyer, will be the speaker
at an open meeting of Bie Women's Liberation
Organization at the Weitfield YMCA at BllS
p.m. Wednesday,

She will review laws in the state which affect
women and proposed legislative action, A dls-
-cussion will foll6W~oirthe-pollcier-of-the-or--
ganizatlon, which meets on tte third Wednesday
of-each-month. '•• , —

' sprouts Saturday
The Hillside Community Players will pre-

sent "Jack and the Beanstalk", on Saturday,
March 27, at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Irjormation
may be obtained from Mrs. Phyllis Stolar,
687-709S.

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE
Automobilo, LJfe, Home-
owners, Hoolih, Boot,'
Businoss. Top quality
protacfion ot law cost.
Famous for fast, fair
glaini sstflsmentsj Gpsy -
payment plan.

A j i r H B f f d
for letter Service"

688-5526
Or Step I n -

368 Chestnut St. Union
At 5 Points

Mutual Funds

"There's fashion ahead when you
cover spring with a coat for sun or
showers from our timely new group, . i

SIZIS S-20. $14.00 to S44.9P

• GUARANTEED SAVINGS Of AT LEAST 25%.
• EVERYTHING 1st QUALITY FAMOUS BRANDS
• FIVE DAY GASH REFUND POLICY

MOST BANK CHAROIS AGCIPTIP
- O P E N MONDAY UNTIL ? P.M. -

127 CENTRAL AVE. .WESTFIELD
233-d020
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Dixie 'divorce'
cited by Bar in
backing reform

1 "Ai many as 20,000 Jorsayani mny have
"been ensnared in the 1970 Alabama divorce
scandal, a dramatic demonstration of die need
for change in New Jersey's divorce laws,"
'according to the chairman of the Family Law
Section of tot New jorsoy State Bar Atsocia-
Hon, Richard j . Foinberg of Bayonne, Fein-
berg made the point in a letter sent to ttate
senators,

1 He urged the lawmakers to pais Assembly
Bill 1100, which would ease the state's div-
orce laws. The Assembly-passed bill is in
the Senate Judiciary Committee. The trustees
of. the association endorsed the bill after a

' poll of tiie Family Law Section revealed over-
-whelming support,

The Alabama scandal arose when "un-
'iCrupulous (Alabama) attorneys and judges

— collaborated to grant paper divorces to out-
of-state residents," Feinborg explained. "The

* 'divorce* decrees are void, even in Alabama,
'" "It will probably toko years before the last
; complication ensuing from this n-agedy has

been unraveled," he continued. More people
: who obtained these "divorces" were from

New Jersey than from any other state. "This
is a graphic demonstration that this state's
laws are excessively resttictlve, more so
tiian almost any other state,

~—"AsTtriHnf-as the numbers who made the
journey to Alabama to seek relief from an

• intolerable marital situation," Felnberg
-added, *'is the realization that many others
" did not, but would have if they could have:

those too poor, or unaware of the Alabama
situation. New Jersey's laws are not only

.' burdensome to individuals, but they are dis-
criminatory in meir effects," Feinberg con-
cluded,

Felnberg asked citizens to write, phone,
or telegraph their state senators urging pass-
age of thirdiySFee reform bill, " =~~

Nixon commends
institute director

l--s ©arnings declined 11 cents per share in A70
timntod at $263 million and between now and
1975'the.company expects to ipend about $1
billion to tneet .the growing needs of its
customers. • . . . . ; . , . , , L

The 1970 annual report of New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co, shows a decline In earn-
ings to 11.65 per share compared ,to $1,76
per share in 1969. The report was made
public today by Robert W. Klelnert, company
president.

Total revenues in 1970 rose to $690 mil-
lion, an Increase of $47 million over 1969.
Total operating expenses for 1970 were $427
million, an Increase of $50 million over the
previous year. Net Income declined to $88
million from 1969's net of $91 million,

• New Jersey Bell's consmiction budget rose
to $266 million in 1970, up $58 million over
the previous year, for improvement and en-
largement of the company's statewide com-
municaUons negvork.

This record construction program was partly
financed by the sole last year of $100 million
in debentures at an interest cost to the
company of 9,43 percent, At year's end,
the total amount of outstanding debentures was
$435 million. Short term debt amounted to
$183,6 million and capita! stock was $855
million,
-—,-—- . —» ,

K L H N E R T SAID the inc reased cos t s of
communications facilities and a downward
trend in earnings obliged the company l i s t -
September to file for its first general rate
Increase in 12 years.

The rate request would raise intrastate
revenuBi by about $79 million, netting the
company about $38 million after taxes. Hear-
inga on the application are currently being

40th anniversary
being celebrated
by Mart Galleries
The Mart Furniture Galleries, one of New

Jersey's leading furniture retailers, willcele-
brate its 40thAnniversarvthls month,TheMart

holt) by the Stnte Board, of Public Utility
Commissioners in Newark,

Kleinert said the rate increase is "e s -
,'sentiar1 to the maintenance and" expansion
of pood telephone service in the state.

"We must have sufficient earnings to allow
us to attract the investment money needed
for our construction p r o g r a m , " Kleinert

continued, "and to keep dedicated employees
by continuing to offer good wages and chal-
lenglnjj Jobs." ' , • . • •

* * *
DURING 1970, the company' added 193,000

phones to its network for a year-end total of
4,677,000 telephones in service. The company
placed about 11 bUUon conductor feet of cable.

two-thirds of it underground. New jersey
residents. made about 22,MO,OOO colls on an
average business day.

In 1971, the company plans to sell $80
million of New jersey Boll stock to AT&T.-
and to raise an additional $125 million through
the sale of debentures, .

The construction program for 1971 Is e i -
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-President Nixon, has. Commended William
Whipple Jr., director'of the Water Resources
Research Institute at Rutgers Universiry, for
his "outstanding leadersip in the planning and
management of unpolluted water and land re -
sources,"

The award is "in recognition of excep-
tional service to others, in the finest Amerl- -
can tradition,"

In an accompanying letter, the President'
noted that Whipple is "making an imjtortaiit
contribution to our understanding of the impact
of man's activities on the environment,"

General Whipple (UJA.-Retd,)was appoint-
ed director of the Insitute in 1965. He plans
.and coordinates Rutgers'- water resources
research program, and maintains liaison with
researchers doing related work at Princeton
Universiry and stevlns Institute,

Some of the projects of the institute are
an effort to save the Upper Passalc River,
and future use of water from the Mallica
River Basin, ,

„. The institute's offices are located at the
Rulers College of Agriculture and Environ-
mental Science.

First 'royal ballet'
at Symphony Ha
The first ballet company in the English-

speaking world to be granted the prefix "Royal"
to Its name will perform at Symphony Hall,
Newark, on Thursday, March 18,

The Royal Winnipeg will make its only
New York metropolitan area appearance at
Symphony HaU, The performance, one of
Symphony Hall's International Dance Series,
win begin at 8 p,m.

The Royal Winnipeg Ballet — as it wai
then called — became the first Canadian

" ballet company 16 perform by ReyarConimand.
when it appeared before the then Princess
EJlMbeth and the Duke of Edinburgh, Later,
as queen, Elizabeth conferred on the Winnipeg
Ballet the double distinction of being the first
"Royal" company in the British Common-
wealth — three years before Sadlers WeUi
became the "Royal Ballet" In England,\

Art show offers
$ 1000 in prizes
The Irvington. Art Associates, will hold its

-seeond^nnualrStatawide-Qutduui; Art Shewy-on-

Furniture Galleries, on Route 22, Union, and.
Route 3S, Middletown, will mark the occasion
with a series of "great name" birthday buys
throughout March,
• The first store was established in Newark 40
years ago, and specialized in appliances. Over
the years the business grew to encompass the
entire field of homefurnlshingsandfurnitureaB*^
well as appliances. >

The store's policy of concenB-ating on quality
merchandise from nationally known manu-
facturers, competitively priced, and with die
store's own guarantee In addition to themanu-
facturer's guarantee, plus free delivery, was
well received by the public, and proved highly
rewarding, So successful was it that another
highway store was opened on Routa 35, Middle-
town, . The original Union store then was
modernized and expanded to 50,000 sq, ft, of
furniture, furnishings, and appliances.

Today, both MartFurnltureGalleriesrepre-
sent the most attractive aspects of modern
furniture merchandising. The products are dis-
played in attractive room settings devised and
decorated by professional designers on the staff
of the stores. The decorators ar# in constant
attandance to assist shoppers inpignnihg decor
and selecting the appropriate furniture, along
with upholstery, occasional pieces, bedding and
even fine art, "'

The Middletown store has a wld* selection of
fabrics, and custom-makes drapes to provide a
completely coordinated home decoration ser-
vice in connection with purchases of furniture,
.The Union store has a complete appliance de-
partment specialised In Decorator Designed
TiV, and Stereo Cabinets, --.'. .,._••

Specially prepared for the birthday celebra-
jfton is a 64_-page home decoratifln.handhook for _
homemakers. It is proftisely iilusO'ated in full
color, and has many suggestions for home dec-
oration, Including most effective use of space,
coordination of furniture with drapes, floor
coverings, and other decorative fabric ele-
ments, how to make the home more spacious
and more liveable, the latest innovations in
home fashions, how to find excra space In the
home, how to provide for. hobbies, the most
effective use of color, and a furniture arrange-

• ment guide with graph and templates. The bro-
chure is, available at both stores at a special
birthday price of $1. .

PURCHASE Or ANY

irtemp
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Jun* 6 attJivichquiira in J p
All New Jersey artists are el'iible: to enter,

and prizes totaling over $1000 will be awarded
in both pro and non-pro categories. The entry
fee Is | 5 for eight foot of fencing, with a
special section for artists supplying their
own stands, A special sculpture section will
also be set up, •

This year a separate Children's lection
has been, added, The entry fee is 500, and
categories from 4tii to 12th grades will receive
first, second and third place awards. Children
will register on day of show only,
. Paintings in oils, watercolors, graphics and
mixed-media, plus sculpture, will be judged
by out-of-state judges, For information, con-
ttct-Carl Dembowskl, Show Chairman, 88 Mt,
Vernon ave,, Irvington, - • <

Art exhibition at FDU
has a youthful outlook

Kalarson, a group of young artists who con-
centrate on the humanistic aspect in art,
have their work on display at Friendship
Library, located on the Florham-Madlson
campus of Falrleigh Dickinson1 University.
The showing will continue through March and

- is open to the public free of charge.

First day cover
for blood donors

Persons who donate their blood at the North .
jBrsey-E s sex • County Blood Bank * next week
will be given a personaUy-addressed first day
cover of the first blood donor stamp ever to
be issued in the United States, «

The stamp Is to. be Issued in New York
tomorrow. It was designed by Howard Munce
,o( Wes^ort, Conn,, ^and contains the words
"giving blood saves lives,"

A. united States blood donor stamp was first
ad dm iii| WorM-WarTlrPaperg in the—

Franklin Uelano Roosevelt Library a y
Park, New York, indicate timtFresiaentRQos-
•velt approved such a stamp for 1945, But
World War U ended and the urgoncy for such
ft stamp seemed to have passed.

In 1968 the American Association of Blood
Banks again made efforts to have a stajhp
honoring" blobddondrrOiv«lop»arTliIB"*ttmp-
it the result of its efforts, i*3"

The blood Bank is mailing first day covers
to all of "its known donors of three gallons
Of more of blood, in addition to giving them
to donors the week following the Issuance,

The North Jersey-Essex County Blood Bank
serves the blood needs of 35 hospitals and 58
communities in Essex, passaio and union
counties, . ,
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5000 to 33,000 BTil's
Designed for easy installation In

Regular, Sliding or Casement Windows

CHRYSLIR
•• I - t • • • : , - . • - •

WIDEST RANGE OF SIZES
With Chrysler AlrtemB you can choose a 5000 BTU bedroom-cooler, a' .
33,000 BTU ilant that will cool a whale house.,,or arty one ol 41 other
models designed to lat l t ly your t i ae t cooilnl requirtments,

DISTINCTIVE STYLING

to thf handiome revertibJe decorator front Imperial, they look better,

. INSTALLATION IASI
Chrysler air conditioner! are designed to make InstalUtlon easy and t.iit.
No matter what your window style, double>hung, sliding or easement,we
have a model to fit. No matter whal your window slzt, even a i narrow as
17", we have a model to fit, Thru-lht-wall mount? Certainly: Chrysler has

FUEL OIL
per 200 G a l 'Top Grade 17.5 ;.UI,J.I.

CALL
C.O.D.

"T:o~recondi ti on - you> - fu rnace
and burner and SAVE on your
fuel bill.'

Allstate
Fuel Co.

Woverly 3-4646

Legislative lunch
for Women's Clubs
Six hundred representatives of the New

Jersey State Federation of Women's Clubs are
expected to attend the organization's annual
legislative meeting and luncheon at the Holiday
Inn, Trenton, on Monday, March 22, at 9:30
a.m.

Governor William T. Cahlll and Congresf;-
man John E. Hunt will speak. The program
will include discussions on pending legislation
and issues by Sen. Raymond Bateinen, president
of the Senate; Sen. Harry L. Sears, Senate
majority leader; Rep. Thomas Kean, Assembly
majority leader; Sen. William V. Musto, Sen.
Alfred N. Beadlestonj Rep. Josephine S. Mar-
getts and Rep. Peter W. Thomas.

At the luncheon Mrs. George F, Welnheimer
Jr . of Westfield, ..president of tile federatiqn,_
will greet Mrs. Cahill, the honored guest.

OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE
Cool and quiet i t the Chrysler way. Thermostats to held the comfort lev-
el selected. Coolllow adjustable to avoid drafts. Easy to use controls,
taly to replace filters. Throughly euthlsn mounted components, internal-
ly and externally protected ajainst rust and corrosion.

.'.-'.*:*';.- .'''CHRYSLER''VERSATILITY.
Chryiler even has models that heat i t wsii a i cool. And, Chrysler air
conditioners art designed to fit pollution by flitorlni out dust and pollen.
They make dramatic reductions In humidity, teo. , , ,

ThU Moon, that ot BBD YoU Alwor. Buy from a M3n Y,»

SERVICE-PERSONAL ATTENT8CN

Reischauer to speak
Edwin O. Rcischauer, ambassador to Japan

from 1961-66 and currently professor at Har-
vard University, will speak tonight at 8 o'clock
In the fourth in a series of five programs at the

.Morris Museum of Arts andSclences, Morris-
town. The series Is" sponsored by the Gill

-School, Kent Place School, Morristown School
and the* Morris Museum.

CRANPOI1D RADIS
26 EASTMAN ST. 2784716

20 E, ELIZABETH

ELIZABETH
ALTON P

l iS i ELIZABETH AVi. 38MS25

S
SIO SPRINGFIELD:AV£r 3884200

HiLLSiPE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
•.••••"• 1288 L I B E R T Y A V I . S23-77BI

PHOENIX APPOAMCE
- r --200

P i E A S E DRIVE
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Rabbi M»rc H, Tanenbaum, national director
of Inter-religious affairs of,the American
Jewish Committee, v»Ul dlicuss Mi world-
wide ecumenical work - - a mljiion that has led
to his being referred to as the "Apostle to
the Ganales" — . on the WCBS-TV series.
The Way to Go Sunday from 9:30 to 10 a.m.
o n C h a n n e l 2 , . • • ' • .

Ormond Drake, Rabbi Tanenbaum will speak
about efforts to educate and Inform young
people. about the Jewish people, as violis as
to teach jews abourCKrisdanlty,

He will .also discuss the construeflve ef-
forts of Vatican Council II in creating eom-__
munieitiort™mnd—understandlnj}, between aU
level* of Christians and Jews, His work with
Buddhists and Africans, and his hope for
development of a dialogue with Muslims will
also be discussed, as will his recent partiel-
paUon in Honor America Day with the Rev,
BlUy Graham,

SINGER TONY BENNETT did a concert with
the London Philharmgnio Orchestra at Royal
Albert Hall, London recently, which was filmed
as a TV special, 6,000 people attended, a
record for a popular artist. The,TV special
will be shown in the U,5. and throughout the
world following its premiere telecast on British
television; which is tentatively scheduled for
Easwr weekend. All three networks in the U.S.
ar,* jriddlng for rights ro i w ^ n f fhp fnnrnW-

| Theafer Time Clock f
All timps listed nro furnished by the theaters,

* * *
ART CINEMA (Irvlngton) — BARBARA,

Thur,, Fri., Man., Tues., 7:40,9:35: Sot,, Sun,,
2U0. 4:05, 5:55, 7:50, 9:40.

* * *
KLMOKA (KHz.) ANGKL LEVINE, Thur.,

I ri., Mon., Tucs.. 7:30; Sot., 4:80, 8:10: Sun.,
3:50, 7:30; THE tiRLAT WHITE HOI'E.-llmr.,
r-ri., Mon., Tues., 9:20; Sat., 6:20, 10; Sun.,
2:1S, 5:45, 9:20; Sat. tnnt.: Cartoons, I;CApT.
NEMO AND THE UNDERWATER CITY, 1:18.

* * *
FOX-UNION (Rt. 22) YOU ONLY LIVE

TWICE, Thur.; Fri;, Mon., Tues., 6, 10:20;
Sat., Sun., 2, 6:20, 10:45; THUNDERBALL,
Thur,, Fri., Mon., Tues., 8:05; Silt., Sun., 4:05,
8:25. • • • *

MAPLEWOOD THE GREAT WHITE
HOPE, Thur.. Fri.,' Mon.. Tues., 7:30, 9:30;
Sat., 5:30, 7:45, 10; Sun., 1, 3, 5:05, 7:10,
9:15; featurettc, Thur.. Fii., Mon., Tues., 7,
9:10; Sun.," 2:45, 4:45. 6:50. 8:55; Sat. mat.:
ONE" MILLION B.C.—T. 2:40; Cartoons, 2:35.

* • *
MAYh'AIR (lUllsldu)—-RIO LOHO, Thur.,

I-'rl., Mon., Tuef.., 9:20; Sat., 1:30,6:45,10:30;
Sun., 1:30, 6, 9:50; SOMETHING I'OR EVERY-
ONE. Thur.. Pri., Mon., Tues., 7:15; Sat.,
4:50, 8:45; Sun., 3:45. 7:55.

— * • + -

ORMONT. (E.O.)~—ACT OF THE HEART,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 1:48. 7, 10:15; Sat.,
Siin., 3:34, 7, 10:16; IN SEARCH OF GREG-
ORY, Tltur.. FrL, Mon.. Tues., 3:31, 8:46;
Sat., Sun., 2:04, 5:30, 10:16.
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Mystery and Jane Russell
in spotlight at Meadowbrook

By BEA SMITH
The Mendowbrook's theater-in-tlie-round

stage producers have taken time out from
musicals and comedies to present a poor man's
Agatha Cristie-type murdor mystery with all
the trimmings called "Catch Me If You Con,"

The play, by Jack Weinstock and Willie
Gilbert, based on the French version by
Robert Thomas, has some highly amusing
moments, particularly when movie star jane
Russell, tall and attractive and really mar.
veious-iooking, races about the stage-" or bats
an eyelash at the men In the cast or the men
in the audience with that "Catch Mo If You
Can" look,

. Miss Russell plays ^he part of Elizabeth
Corban.,,or that is, she says she is Elizabeth
Corban, wife of Daniel Corban (Jim Haw-
thorne), who'has reported his " r e a l " wife
missing, "This is not my wife!" ho screoms
to Police Inspector Levlne (Woody RomQlfJi
and Levlne tells Mm he's a fool to complain,,,

There are three act! and the play takes place
in a summer houscin. the Cats-ill Mountains
on the Labor Day weekend,Therearemoments
when the story stands completely still, but it

begins to move in spurts and thanks to that
Suburb comedian Iloirioff and Haskell Cordon
who has a small role as Sidney who has the
best delicatessen in the Cats-ills; it holds the
interest of the audience.

Others in the cast are convincing, including
Edward Holmes, Connie Danese and Reg Rdw»

1 land j r .

"Catch Me If You Can" has a real surprise
ending (Alfred Hitchcock-- are you listening?),
and it has the •audience gasping from ita
impact.

If you like mysteries with surprise endings,
vei^ funny scenes, attractive women such 08
Miss Russell and Miss Danose, then "Catch
Me If You Can" is recommended.

CARPINT5RS,
30,000 famii i . i
4B«.77O0,

ATTINTION! Sell. youFielf to
with a !sw*ES£f Want Ad* Call

UNION (Union Center) — THE STATUE,
Thur., Mon., TUBS,, 2, 8, 10; Fri., 2. 8, 10:15;
Sat., 1:20, 3l30, 5:45, 8, 10:20; Sun,, 1115,
3:20, 5:30, 7:40, 10; featurette, Thur,, Mon.,
Tues., 1:30, 7iZ5, 9:30; Fri,, 1:30, 7, 9:40:
Sat,, 2:45. 4-50, 7:10, 9:15,

IN FILM COMEDY — Vlrna Liii "ant^Davkl Niven are seen in scene from "The Statue,"
which arrived yesterday at the Union Theater in Union Center.

_ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ _ _____

Oscar-nomfncrfecf films now at Rialto

ever American television,

Bennett, whose current LP Is "TonyBennett
Sings His All-Time HaU Of Fame Hits,"
ejraerleneed the highlight of his career in
England, He re^stered a personal triumph at
the concert, receiving a 10-minute standing
ovation at the close of his performance, A

^beneflt for the preitlglous It)7»m§mbir4.on-
don Philharmonic Orchesffa. at the Royal
Albert Hall, the concert was completely sold
out "and more than 2,000 disappointed fans
were turned away from the packed haU,

John Wayne stars
at Mayfair

Bond is back!
two films at Fox
A double James Bond film bill is Being of-

fered at the Fox Theater on Route 22 in Union:
"You Only Live Twice," and "ThunderbaU,"
, Sean Connery ha. the title role in both films,

and in "You Only Live Twice1' concerns some
secret operators who kidnap U.S. »nd ilussLan
space ships in orbit and threaten the peace of
the world. Filmed.in color, the picture was
directed by Lewis Gilbert,

, "Thunderball" has Bond attempting to r e -
cover stolen atomic bombs, Claudia Auger is
his co-star, and the film was photographed in

l F Y d i r ected * 'Thundeball,"

Two top films, nominated
w-—-BtHHOroua ' -A-aJeir>y

Awards, are being held over at
the Rialto Theater in West-
field. ••• • . - • — - • - •

"Fatten, which wps nomi-
nated for iO Academy Awards
including ''Best Actor"forits
star, George C, Scott, con-

earns a.blQQd-and-guti World
Wai II ger
with a paillon for waging war
with his hero-killers,

••The picture, in color, also
has Karl Maiden in the role of
Gen, Omar Bradley. Franklin
j , gehaffn-r directed "Pat-
ton,"

1 *M*A*5*H," which was
nominated tor live Oscars, is
a biting comedy lampooning
die instltutton. of war and is
set in a mobile army surgical
hospital during the Korean
war.

The film, photographed in \
h D S h l d

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Elliott Gould, Tom Skeritt,
Sally Kellerman and Robert
Duvall In stellar roles. Rob-
ert Alan an served as diroctor.

AGBOS-

people

"Rio Lobo," starring John Wayne as a
Northern-Army colonel during-die CMlWar
who i talks traitors who helped the South
hijack a gold shipment, opened yesterday at

, the Mayfair Theater, Hillside, on a double bill
with "Something for Everybody,"

:_ "Wayne's supporting cast includes Jorge
iRiyero and Jennifer O'Neill. The picture, in
'.CO-Oir, was dlrectedby Howard Hawks,
i "Something for Everybody" stars Angela
; Lansbury,

Workshop in Hillside
making bead flower$
More than 20 mimbers of fte Hillside

Creative- Ar,ts are learning to make beaded
flowers each Monday evening at _je workshop
in the,Hillside Community'Center Building,
Hillside ave.

The workshop meets at 7:30 p.m. each
Monday evening and is open to.all members.
Oil painting and sketching for bepnners and
intermediates are also held.

First run films
flow3 aH^frrfenf

The OrmontTJiea__iinEaK
Orange is ihowing two first
run hits, "Act ofjhe Heart,"

starring Genieve Bujold and
""In,Search of Gregory,"

jiflie Chrisae i» starred in:

Ilin]}e(rehofGregdry,"whIeh
was filmed Ijijcolac^^^^^

BONT
BET ON

F M MATURE* IMMATURE
_ _ ABUTS OMT

Barbara
• HOOK

SOJilAIW I f .
BAST PRANCE

Two Tfi'.t Rim MM•
Gsn»¥l«¥« Bujold • D, 5-thsfland

"ACT OF THI HEART"

risn iPSlNSfilLfl AVI. 4 !BVlMSTQ*i C|I<TIH
I i^-gg7S,!RViNSTSft.H.j._^BM

T H I . BIGGEST
BONDS Of A

SEANCONNERV

malion"
a u t h o r "••

9, Spoken
10, Ripped
11, Apple

problem
12, TVpe style

. 14. On the aptx
15. Fabric fuzz
lB.Rinf

victory
17, Myms. tor

One
IS. Mention
IS. T^pe of

engine
20. Browser
32, Sharpen
23.__tglB"a

nest .
25. Wild duck

, flavor.
28. Ahead
82, Poem .
33.Beard •—

Of lye
34. French

join
35. Baseball

abbrevia-
Uon

36. Repeat
(mui.)

T

DOWN
1. Excessively

polite
(2wds.)

- 2. Gully
3. Molat
4. Cunning
5. Mavertek
6. Basketball
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7. limb
S, Debilitate

...Berlin

13. Memo
IS. Contracts
II. Witness
IB. "LUtUs

Women"
Stater •

21. dirt's Today's Answer
Hick*
name

22, Chop
24. bodge
28, Incite
28, Jm-

pro.
Vise,
worfla

27, Pro. „
noun

29, Dormant
30, Vaude-

ville

UBU HUL-: BQ

HCIBD BQillH
cnEW HBinn

name
31. Union

fee
33, Passaf e.

way

36, Quick
drink

37 Western lily
39. Roman

numeral
40. Ocean

(abbr.)

'SOMETHINGFar ANYBODY"
ANGELA LAN5BURY

sat. Mai.i
Special ihaiAniof "Rio Lobe"

38. Plunges
40, Hammer

ends
41, Account

rendered
"42,'Asllew

(Brit)
-43. Location
44. Reproduce

i f

*Barbara'at Art
, The Art; Cinema In Irvtog-
ton Center opened yesterday
with, a new adults-only (21
years old and up) motion pic-
ture. The film is called "Bar-
bara,"

To Publicity Choiriiitn:
Would you" like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

JAMES EARL JONES—Stage and screen star,
who was nominated for an Oscar in the latest
Academy Award race, is seen in"TheGfeat
White Hope," now playing at the Maplewood
Theater in Maplewood and the Elmora Thea-
ter in Elizabeth. Jones recreates his stage
role in the film in Panavision
color.

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

, MON., WED., FRI. 6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

, SATURDAYS ? A.M. to 4 P.M.

KUHNEN TRAVEL
* 974 Stuyv#»ant Aye.
• Union Center MU 7-8220

YOU DONT HAVE
TO BE IRISH

TO CELEBRATE
2 1 PATRICK'S DflV

US HSUTE 21. MBUNT*|N|iBE. N J
fiESteVATIONS ( i O l ! 233 §542

PBIVATI P*Rfi"|i 10 TQ 2SO
LUNCHEON * COCKTAILS * DINNER

Reserve your table now

SOMETHING NEW AS A

SUGGESTION!

m PAHKIMG - «a.i.a

MAPLEWPOD

aRTY aiW^WonWHiSM.at . . .
NO MOSS/ NOeUSSIJ.EAVE EVERYTHING TO US/

-p-ice Includes

ACADEMY AWARD *
NOMINATIONS

«nr JI^TM ^ SST

jAMIi littl, j O N I i - j»NI ALBUNBEI

TheGretrt

ELMORA"IIHOUwi.»"•«'" •

;J»wAI-«nd« '-«n0

Hie Great %„
White Hope)

ZeroMoitel
l f

*Sea Gull'film
set in Pfincefon
McCarter Theatre'a Inter-

national Film Series will pre-
sent tht first Princeton ihqw-
ing of Sidney Lumet's 1968
screen adaptation of Chek-

i i a Q i G l l i l M

"Hie all-ster cast is headed
by VaneiBa Redgrave, jamas
Mason, David Warner and Si-
motie Slgnoret. The film was
photographed in color.

EXECUTIVES tend our Want
Ads when hiring employees
Brag about yourtelf for ohly

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615j«ld. LIVINGSTON AVE., 992-6161;

M
THEATRE/ RESTAURANT

CEDAR GROVE, NEW JERSEY

presents -

• 1 1 '

-~A
FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT I:

CO TO THE DICKENS
MEET YOUR N.EW'HOi/i

tSterw'iv^-l
DICKENS

RESTAURANT

'r" OLFEYERGREEN
LODGE

1 EVERGREEN AVE.. SPRINOFIELD
*': James BrgsEis, Manaier

PICNIC OROVI • HALL Rf NTALS
DINNIR PARTIES -

MODERN & SQUARE DANCING
.—EVERY-SATURDAY-NIGHT

lilt 6-0489 DR9-9830(
580 NORTH AV_. UNIOH

Tel. 352,4100 ? S 2
r t |

1 0 1 ,

"PATTON-
Nominated for 10 Academy

Awards Including Best Actor
tor George C. Scott

"M»A«S«H"
Nominated for

five Acadetny Awards

CATCH ME
CAN

Based on the French vorsion by Robert Thoma

2800 SPRINGFIELD AVE. • UNION, NEW JERSEYFRQFESSiONAW

^lANE^RUSSEttr

BUOHO APHTITO ROOM

GIUSEffii
SERVING FIN'S ITALIAN
and AMERICAN CUISINE

Dining Hours!

Men; (lifu Thuri, 5 P.M. to 10 P.M.
-Fri.'&.Sal. S P.M. »e 1 A.M.
Sun. 1 P.M. to 10 P.M.
P I F.. ̂ n.1 AVI-. ROSELLf

ym\ _n1 Irlnk
| l_-*f l*n • t y l r "

LUNCHCUH & DINNLH
SBRViP DAILY

brwoti,
1252 STUjrVtSMH kU. 0M0M

i f FIVE POINTS.

UNION

r r̂"40"y_ars _ F-V«.» ( " MU 74)7(T7
f M i m , t s of Continental Cu'*'"e ^ L o u n f l - , Pnvat

Recommended by Cue ^ -
 P a r t ie»;

10 p.m. Fnnuv ^ • j y-getable*

IRYINGTON POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT - COCKTAIL LOUNGE
415 - 16fh Ave,, Irvington lult t44

# N.J. PoUtaDanetngC«nlerSB_nquBtFacUiUe»FgrBByOooaiilonl
Feoturinj the SIBIUA8'

^ ._ -Jean en Drums p Joe en Srg-n _ -
• EntertBlnment Every Fri., Bat. & Sun, Night*

• — .•_Eolko Dniidu Em, Nlghtt^Sandwiehei ieWed

OURV971
RESOLUTION

CHRISTINE
RAWlQJJi
SIRLOIN 5TBAK

686.9795

The Finest in
ITALIAN WITH SAWAD AND

CHIF'S
ijl •'.-.STUFFEDPOTATOESM

CUISINE

COCKTAILS-LIQUOR
BUSINESSMAN'S

I ONCHEOM

- -'BMQilR'.ROOH i« w o
lumk.oo Balil. • , Ordm Ts Takt Oil

• / : 7
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-Thunday, March 11, 1971.
Peace author
will lecture at LAST 4 DAYS MAGNAVOX ANNUAL SALE; LAST 4 DAYS MAGNAVOX ANNUAL SALE! LASJ
Newark State

DR. SANTIAGO CENOVES

The second annual Eugene C. Wilkins Lactufo
will be held at Newark State College, Union, on
Wednesday, March 24, at 8 p.m. Dr. Santiago
Geneves, scholar and film maker, will bo the
lecturer. He will speak on international co-
operation. ' • ' t

Born in Qrenzs, Spain, Dr. Geneves received
his doctorate in anthropology at Cambridge
University and from 1956 until recently served
as titular research fellow at the University of
Mexico, He has lectured throughout the world
on human evolution, race, the biology of ag-
gression, violence and war, and recently par-
ticipated In an international symposium on
war and violence.

Author of more than 100 books and articles,
he has been published in six different lan-
guages. His latest book, "Is Peace Inevitable?
(Aggression, Evolution and Human Destiny),"
was awarded the Pope John XX HI International
Prize for peace in its original Spanish version.
The film * ' ? « , " which he conceived and wrote
for the 1968 Mexican Olympics, was based

CO

CO
LAST 4 DAYS! SAVE:$150

3 Factory Sponsored MAGNAVOX ANNUAL SALE, on now at

I REGAL MAGNAVOX S

State employment
down for January
in most categories
At an estimated 5,550,700 in January, pay-

roll employment in New Jersey (excluding
farm, domestic, self-employed and unpaid
family workers) was 55,600 below the De-
cember level according to preliminary esti-
mates prepared by the Division of Planning
and Research of the N. J. Department of
Labor and Industry,

Nonmanufaeturing jobholdings dropped by
49,000 to 1,712,400. Seasonal furloughs in
wholesale and retail trade cut back employ-
ment by 29,400 to 528,300. Cold weather
further slackened construction, activity by
11,700 to 112,100 in January. Following, sea-
sonal downn-ends were services (down 4,700)
and ttansportation-publie utilities, (down
JLSOO). J l e aaaermlndustry_griup__wasj|fect«!
by several labor-management disputes.

Factory employment receded by 6,600 with
losses occurring bo A in durable and nondurable
goods. Except for furniture and stone-elay-
glass, which had relatively minor gains, dur-
able goods recorded employment dip stiirough-
out all of the major Industty groupings for
a January decline of 2,300. The largest re-
duction (1,700) was in elecBrical machinery
because of layoffs, plant closings and a gen-
eral downward movement. A return from a
labor-management dispute in stone, clay, and
glass products was the major factor in die
700 gain in that industry, Durable goods dropped
by 4,300 with losses in all major indusBry
groups. In nondurables, seasonal layoffs ham-
pered the food Indusoy which dropped by 900
and fte apparel indusBry which eased off by
1,500, Any other gains that occurred were
stiffled by the number of declines; the 600
rise In 'drugs manufacturing was offset by the
remaining segments of me chemical indumry.

Over the year employment was down by
5,4)00 with nonmanufacairingTuring (up 38,000)
only partly offsetting the decline in tnanuf actur-
ing (down 43,900). The largest drop w»s in
electrical machinery (down 11,700). On the
other hand, nonmanufaeturing employment en-
Joyed substantial gains in wholesale and retail
ttade (up 11,900), construction (up 9,400) and
government (up 9,200).

Average weekly earnings of factory pro-
uction-worliers*dlppidtby°ilT69ib«lwIeiiTiirdSi

December and mid-January to an estimated
$143.51. Although average hourly earnings
rose by two cents, to (3,57, the 42-minute
shorter workweek (to 40.2 hours) thwarted
a rise in weekly earnings. Throughout tte
state, average weekly earnings ranged from
a low of $97.23 In the apparel industry to-
a high of $187.98 in the transportation equip-
ment indusn-y, Over-ttie-month flucmiations
in average weekly earnings span from a drop
of $27.85 in beverages due to a lack of work
to a rise of $16.58 in women's apparel as
a result of a longer workweek.

Compared with January, 1970, average
weekly earnings rose by-$B,50l average hourly
earnings gained $0,22, and the workweek re-
mained about tte same at 40.2,

Installation planned
by vets' fraternity
The Town and Campus in Union will be the

location of the third annual installation of
officers of Alpha Sigma Mu Veterans' Fra-
ternity of Newark State College tomorrow.
The fraternity is eompoied entirely of vetarans_
attending Newark State, a major! ty offfiemhave
had combat experience in Viemam.

The officers to be Installed are president,
TerrjrHuxforl ^of Ranwayrvici"presiaent,~
James Coleridge of Belfordi recording secre-
tary, John Scott of Long; Branch- correspond-
ing-secretary, Marvin Gerrol of Roselle-trea-
surer; William Hickey of Roselle; and social
chairman, Stanley LynMck of Irvinglen.

The outgoing officers are president, Walter
Myer of Union; vice president, James Harrison
III of Reseller recording secretary, James
Pepe of Union; corresponding secretary, Peter
Czajkewski of Linden; and social' chairman,
Norman Thai ss of Colonia,

At the dinner, Leroy Schmidbauer of Roselle
Park will be' presented an award ag the
outstanding member of the Alpha Sigma Mu
Federation for 1970. The federation is com-
posed of fraterni^f chapters on IS college
and university campuses and •represents over
1500 veterans attending college.

In July 1970, along with seven other inter-
national scientists and explorers, ho arrived
in Barbados aboard the papyrus raft RA II.
Having sailed from Safi, Miirrocco, 57 days
earlier, the group had crossed the Atlantic
in an attempt to prove that the ancient Egyp-
tians could have reached the Caribbean some.
5,000 years ago. Their craft, RA II, was a
replica of the sailing vessels depicted in the
tomb paintings of the Pharoahs,

Chairman for this year's Wilkins Lecture is
Dr. Catheryn T, Eisenhardt, professor of
education at Newark̂  State College. The series
was initiated in 1970 to honor "the•president-
emeritus of the college, Dr. Eugene Wilkins,
who served as president from 1950, until 1969.

s
<

1Research chemist
lectures at seminar N-.
for high schoolers

ft
Dr. A. Clifton Ashcraft of Somerset, re -

search chemist with Union Carbide, Bound
Brook, will be the speaker on Tuesday even-
ing, at die Science Seminar for academically
talented high school smdents sponsored by
Union College,

Dr. Ashcraft will discuss "Modern Astrono-
my" in the lecture hall of the Nomahegan
Building on the Cranford Campus of Union
College, according to Prof. Patrick J. White
of Warren Township, director of the Sperry
Observatory and series coordinator.

The series of five lectures, which opened
Jan. 19, focuses on recent developments and
research In the scientifle world. Junior and
senior smdents from public, private, and
parochial high schools-In Union, Middlesex,
Essex, Somerset, and Morris counties are
participating in the seminars.

Other topics included in the series are
discussion of the picturephone, statistics,
solid waste disposal, and aquatic eeolon'.

Since 1961, Union College has offered the
Science Seminars for high school students.
Ori^nally, the series was conducted under a
pant from The Merck Company Foundation,
and later die seminars were co-sponsored by

'Union College and Rutgers University under
a special grant from flie National Science
Foundation, as part of its Cooperative College-

SAVE $70
MAGH AVQX JJURASR \G NX TUBE

COLOR TV CONSOLE

39950
This is truly our finest color valuet Huge 29$ square inch screen.
Ultra-Bright tube^ Chmmaiene tot richer color depth, uuick-On and
Bonded Cireuilry'Chassis for lasting' Magnavox reliability. Taste
fully styled ik a'1 compact wood-grain finished cabinet to blend in
with any typo of decor. Hurry, sale ends in 4 days. Model 7100

SAVE $30, AAAGNAVOX 11" diag,

PORTABLE COLOR TV

SALE! LAST 4 DAYS MAGNAVOX ANNUAL SALE!

2199 0

X

o

o

Silllinioi mciiplioil. iltlltsrli color pictuivs Btmtlntl
Cirrmtry Chassis lor tulinliililyMuilul 6104

SAVE $20 MAGNAVOX 14" diag,

PORTABLE COLOR TV

2599 0

Dr, Ashcraft received his bachelor of
science degree in chemistry from me Uni-
versity of Cincinnati and his doctorate in
organic chemistry from the University of
California at Berkeley,

sApef will play
NSC next week
The Newark State CollegeTheatteGulld is in

rehearsal for its second production of the 1970-
71 year. "The Hairy Ape," by Eugene O'Neill,
will be presented on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, March 18, 19 .and 20, at 8:30 p.m.
in the Theatre for the Performing Arts on the
Union campus. ' . ,

The play portrays a "man of brawn" and his
attempt to survive in a highly Intellectual and
mechanized society. Theatre Guild's produc-
tion will stress the confUeting dwthms of
life at sea, contrasted with the complacent

• rhythms of a mannered society. The pro-
duction is directed by jay Teran, with settings
by Richard Turick, Both are faculty members
of the English deparonent. An original score

iwHThighlight ' . - . . - . . .

Biilh.int ptulutmilnco ami rt/linliility that fusts'
Automatic Color Puntim. Model 6222

SAVE $30 MAGNAVOX 18" diag.

PORTABLE COLOR, JX^" '

- — - 299'°~ -
Ultra-Bright filature tulip loi mitstiiniltnii Palm
fidelity tint! contnist. Motif! 01S0

SAVE $100 MAGNAVOX 25' diag,

TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR TV

4985 0

SAVE $10 MAGNAVOX 12" diag.

PORTABLE TV

899 0

Photo sharp pictures, built- in antenna and
carrying handle. Model BOtS

SAVE $10 MAGNAVOX 18" diag,

PORTABLE TV with CART

12990

A screen site that's perfect for family viewing.
Roll about cart makes it the perfect 2nd set, 5007

SAVE $30 MAGNAVOX STEREO

FM/AM PHONO CONSOLE

"MagnifSoriib stereo console offers handsome
styling, fine sound reproduction. Model 342?

SAVE $30 MAGNAVOX FM/AM

STEREO PHONO CONSOLE

Total Automatic Color, plus the largest, most
rectangular screen marie. Model 7120

SAVE $80 MAGNAVOX 25" diag,

TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR TV

54980

TAG plus a choice of authentic fine furniture
cabinets. Largest screen made, 7i22-24-16-18

by Turick,
Tickets may be purchased at the box office

jhrough tomorrow from 9 a.n
next Monday through Friday, March. 20, froft
9 a,m. to 9 p.m. Orchestra seats are $1.50
and mezzanine seats are $1.00.

The cast includes:'_ ,
David Flore of 237 Baltusrol ave,, Spring-

field; Betty Jacobs of 241 E. Sixth ave., Ro-
selle- Edward Franzese of 627 S. Springfield
ave., Springfield; Donna Kurasz of 729 Roselle
St., Linden. .

Hmalth film scheduled
The Amtirican Natural Hygiene Society will

show a movie, "The Greatest Adventure," at
LeSeul, 92S Springfield ave., Irvington, Thurs-
day, March 18,at8;lSp,m.Them«itingls open
to the public,

a

<
X

I
I

SAVE $50
AAAGNAVOX

TOTAL AUTOAAATIG
GOLOR-STEREO

I
2995 0

Astro-Sonic stereo console in a choice of 3 fine
furniture cabinets. Record storage area, 3B43

SAVE $50 30-Watt FM/AM

STEREO PHONO CONSOLE

TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR TV

599
I

THEATRE

848
3485 0

^Precision engineered speaker system means flaw-
• less sound reproduction 3 cabinet styles, 3JB1

- — + — • • • - - • —

50

Today's most perfected color system plus the
luxury of a twin-speaker cabinet. Model 7142

A complete homo entertainment package in • o/jt1
compact, distinctively'Stylnd unit. Today's finest
color system, plus ultra-rectangular screen. 7826

I
x»

STEREO P H O N O CONSOLE

3995 0

131VS lVflNNV XOAVNOVW SAVd t iSVl 131VS £
Magnificent dimensional realism of both broad
casts and records. Choice of cabinet styles. 3763

Walk to win State's economy helped g
poverty cash by food stamp program ^
A mass public demonstra-

tion, involving more than four
million people, wIU be staged
simultaneously in40countries
over.the weekend of May 7-9.
The event, to focus attention
on world poverty and the need
for development, promises to
be the biggest single act of
voluntary cooperation ever
organized outside of govern-
ments.

AJl-over .the world, young—
and many not so young—-will
"Walk for Development." The
money they, receive from their
sponsors for each mile they
cover will be donated to anti-
poverty, projects.

iThe Idea for the walk took
root in the United Nations
World Food Congress al the
Hague in June 1970.

During 1970 -the Federal-
Food Stamp Program added
$23,380,464 to the New Jer-
sey economy in food pur-
chasing power, reports the
U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture.

According to the agency's
Food and Nutrition Service,
low Income families in the
state paid $36,002,281 forjood
coupons valued at $59,381,745
during thejyear.

There were 261,760 persons
who took part in the food as-
sistance program in Decem-
ber. This represented an in-
crease of 116,363 persons or
180 percent compared to
December 1969.

Due totherecentllberaliza-
tion in the program, partici-
pants paid less for more cou-

pons during 1970. In 1969. a
participant paid an average^ of
69 cents per each dollar re-
ceived in food coupons, while
in 1970 that .figure dropped to
61 cents.

In 1969, the value ol bonus
coupons distributed in the
State came to $8,705,919. Last
year's bonus coupons value of
$23,380,464 represented an
Increase of 268 percent.

Under the program, whlchis
operated jointly-by-USDA-and._
tilt; New Jersey Department of
Institutions and Agencies, eli-
gible low income families ex-
change the amount of money
they would-normally use to
purchase food for food stamp
coupons worth more. The cou-
pons can be used like cashfor
the piir'chase of food at USDA
authorized stores.

SAVE $20
MAGNAVOX ALL SOLID STATE

STEREO PHONOGRAPH

149
i Geneert halt realism! The secret is in the speaker system that
projects sound through both front and sides of "lha cabinet. 10
watts MIA power, solid state for lasting reliability. Model 3020

Charge
your purchase,
UNI-CARO

X MA5URCHMOE
^k BANK AMERICARO
^ ^ or, our own
^ ^ convenient Shop pally

*L J.O.am.ia.9 pm •
Sat. 10 am to 6 pm

HOME M M F ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS —
911 W. ST. GEORGES AVE., LINDEN / 486-9080

2121 MORRIS AVE., UNION / 687-5701
SAVQ fr 1SVM3WS lVflNNV XOAVNOVW SAVQ P ISVl illVS 1VDNNV XOAVNOVW SAVQ

4 "



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE; TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

"Work Near Horns"

suburban
JOB G

To Plact Your
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY

Help Wanted Women l

tn l
3/11

ATT13.TION WOMLNII1
ejrtr li onm. "to dv r rt Ume
of your hei e $3 00 per hsvff

g mniissi n use ofrarncees
M1PT LF MvrUnt lor in

li all 3 0- 5t o r 400 S.J4

1 r n M, Mff,
I US *6 JED H I L K J t AH ES
r 1IAL S I -\ n i l NT

4 4 73 381 31
BT/r

BOOKKEEPER
K "•> k__ _ _ . JLj .j» s_

1 n i i I I ot>!
1 r If e i 1 I n nl
Pi • II i 1 f
f C l l I- I n n f r p i t

(IUALIIY AUTOMOTIVE CO
r-m \ ^ mmi N J

t u
ti 1 (tut h lp<ul)

i l l r 1 rktypr-t»
I t Unl nlc

1 I r 1 \ Ln on
t SOD r w r i i i

K
t ty Lnpi j r

K3/11

BQOKKEEPEfWULL CHARE!
Fun lime, in Hprini'dgltl. Con.
vgnioht lu.yrs ,ifrgnt;i?d. Wrltu
bis* IO2N <-'y Uniun Lender,
i j y l Stuyiut, HI Avt'.,Uiitgfl.N.J.

• K3/U

CLERKr
LOAN &
DISGQUNT—
FIRST. NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Optnintss are currently ,

system for t iper lenee j
loan and dlnf-ount elcrki,
an both Ihts Junior snd
senigr It-vein. We offer

. an rxeeUrni Martini: sal-
ary, full hu'nt'fit pFa^rnm
and . pleaanni working
conijillari". Plcasu apply
nnv w^t'ktjay .it the*

PEHSONfJEL DEPARTMENT
SsO Broad St., Newark

An gquai Opportunity Employer
tt 3/11

CAsmCR/RlCEPTIONIST
Your.g lay? *iui Hish School train,
ing, who snioys moettng and sefvini
the public i must be able ts type and
work with figures; ejtperionef at"
sirabie, but ret neeesiiiry. Apply in
porsan ta CRUDIT THRIFT OF AMER.
IOA, O-C,, Echo PlsHa»pplngCenter,

* „ .., —j.Qgjo. B/3/lf

CLERK-MAIL * ~
?iunf. answering pftane, Medern U
dosiraBle fnvSronmcnt. Near 5 Palms,
d i l l §§1.23*7, K3/1I

CLERK TYPSTS " 6 " TOP DOLLAH
Union - E. Orange . Spflngflela .

Well aivsrelfliU Kpati tor u» «Iarp
•• gals. Chick, •modem -new

^^^a m ehsics sreas, Ises tne
A eneite you? Companies pay
r^Mmh—mS^mwieet-Vmir'

career starts h»rii! call today!
•" ^JANAOEMENT HESWffira

HIS Stuyvesanr.\vr,, Union 187.5414

CLEA!."E>O AID
General housekeeping ineselusivej wi-
vatfi institutlMi, 7138-1 p,rn. I.I t i l , £
uniiorms provtaea, CaU hits, Baxter

, Ssfore J p.m. 7IS.424B, K a/ii

CLERICAI.

THE
"GOOD '-—
HANDS"
PEOPLE
WANT YOU

Wi're not afroid of fresh,*
eiaysrick ideas or people
^nhs hove them. We poy
better then mogt other
eemisanles,,. beeouse we
wont the belt! Haw far
you advanee with u*' l»
strictly up to you.

We're thu ^Goo

ohd-merit eenisieus.

WS have both full time &
port tlrno openings fori

• TYPIST -

•'SECRETARIES
TO FINANCE MANAGER
h COMMERCIAL MANAOBR

• PAYROLL CLIRK
, (eiperienced)

• TAB OPiRATOR

• GENERAL OLlRICAL
TRAINEi

There ore many back-
grounds that can f i t our
needs . • • inferesfed?

Call or writs for Interview ,
Sue Tlsllter or Bob Stalb

-277.7722

/)l9statB*
INSURANCE

COMPANY

- M B rtn
. •Murray Hi l l , N.J.07971

1 ml from New Providence
Center

Equal Opportunity Employer

The I'Good Hands" People

.'-., 0 3/11

Help Wanted-Women

Clerks Socyi. Typist!
IMMEDIATE ASSIGNMENTS

ALL OFFICE SKILLS
HIGH RATES - CASH DONUS

NO FEE TO YOU

A-l
Temporaries

jTsTPSTAv!'. Sc. PISIftrta)S83D[
JOlNu. WoddAve, Lind. tJS-lOOO

0 3/11

»M la }M wuildj, TUPPEHWABE Ms
MlnlB tor B»rt or fuU Umo swplcin

your irue, m Womullon ^ven
you with no omirslton on year part.
Plmae contact 025.0123, MBmlf

CtERK-TYPISTS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY

tics -rurrentiy esiBi
for typists In down,
town Newark arid OUF

- auburbiin Orange Q&
fides. ThdiiG posltLonEl
provide. vnriedp in=
lereating work in the
eiqltinB fluid of bank.
Ing and finance. We
offer en exeeilent
stnrtlnn s Diary, plus

~ an oui&tsnHlng bene-
(II program and ii«
trymeiy pleasant w § ^
ing cenditions, Pleoie
apply any weekday at
Ihei

PEEiONNEL DEPARTMKNT

An Equiil Opporiynity Empieyer
' ^ K 3/11

CLERK TYPBT
LpQ"i(inf for a Ehasge 7 A step In the
rirsM mr«Uonl« a atp into thirtynun-
IB Co. Orcil ben. Mis, Co, P4, CaU
wini Davis Bii-tiOS. Bitlline ft Bnell"
i«e, WS1 Morris Ave., Union, It 3/11

CLERK TYPBT ,
Katlnnsl Faod Co., located in fprtnf.
field, N.J, Offeri a diveriifled position
to intUvldiaJ with typlni abUJty. Hthef
iyrpisrieneGa OF wiil ^ain on telex U
other eltrlcil dutloa, Join a eongBnlU
offige atall. Apply Personnel Mgr,

Saeoio K3/ii

CLERK-TYPIST :.
General qffice work, excellent
working dondftions, fringe bene^
fits, l i ^hour week, wonderful
opportynlty- SpHngfleld, Call
ill I * • Borber, 379-1100.

Z3/II

For Best in Clerioals iee:
MILDRED MILLER AOENCY

ioa No. Union Ave, Cfan
27i.6WQ BS/ l l

CLEHICAL.Iwn'CHBOAUD
Will train. Wort hours J.ip«Bi. Moo,
cm oliiee. Downtown Newipli.

64H20B to 8 Jim, K 3/11

EXCmnU WORK m FRIQ,-DLY DRY
CLEANING STORE. PLBASAJJT
CLIEJTEI,t BENEFITI.
•• • • - i CA-LL Jl».J7f». H 3/1

Help Wantid-Women

OnDEB CLHRK_
TVPINO nlQiraiE
u . iAi iOUnwKE
I CALL 8W • 8347 K3/U

BELIEF SWITCHDOAnD OPEnATOB
ma el»ie»l, Minimum on« joar eic

rirnce on SSS tolrd, Havta I I E , •
3 N t h F l d , B ; M « n i

per h
30 rj,m,Noiwayth™Frl»y,B;«.,

IS noon Uttrdsy, I* per hour.
iiin.«oi n s/,n

HECEPIIOKBT- TYPBT
WiJirT^TIInBrTeJ.TCtlNICAt
131 Mynlo Avf,, irvlni'.ton.

aViisoa- B3/H

STENOGRAPHER
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Eicpllent CBreef posi-
iluni are riirrenilv ovflil-
nhlB In downtown NeWBrk.
These opportunities pry- ^
vide varip.J, Intorosting
work In ihi. financial
field. We offsr iin excel-
lent slsrtinti "Bliiry, out-
stonding benefit v*ru^riyn.
and very pleasant work-
Ine eonditlons, Plea«e
apply any weekday . nt
the! ,

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
850 BROAD IT,, NBWARK
An Equal Opportunity Employer

5ECRETAR!ES,JR.
JUST TRY STARTING

SOMETHING

i lypiiit, lltu« itcrB, bt-nefita, ssJiry
in. Union area, Call

i« .77 l l K 3/11

QAL FBIDAYpruU Ume. 1 firlolflee,
stehQ preferred, iensral eierlcal tfy-
U08, Heettii typewriter, Calllop in-
tervitw. 9M.1SJ1 K 3/11

CniL FBDAY « jooa tsleftane U
typlni, .Upt Bteno. Ule ' -
Agf«y n rnedEFn oflige, Frinio
Beneflu, salary open. Union, 6W-T820,

HELP WANTED
_ . _ L _ WOMEN - . . - - .—
Spring Is Just Around

The Corner,

Meot those additional
expenses selling AVON
PRODUCTS. A wonder-
ful time to start your
own business,

CALL
SUMMIT, *

SPRINGFIELD,

— :uuMmN _
OR

731.8100
CRANFORD,

RAHWAY
353-4880

IRYINGTQN,
MAPLEWOOD

:

MILLBURN
7 3 1 - 7 3 0 0 •.-••-•

GARWQOD,
SCOTCH PLAINS
•" 756-0828

HILLSIDE
353-4880

a S/ii

. • '• KEYPUNCH
Exiicricnctd operUor Jor
Vloi, Call 701-5000, ACEI
i emee , MaplBsooii

ser*
Data,
a/ii

v^moaemtitomMobmti3B
High &:hool griduato prelerrod, » r »
roamnt posiOon. Must have itrtvero
llcenle, Location MUlbam.

PBons WS-1234 8 3/11

OPERATOM "
Uqierlencud luisry aeirinf tnachlna
operatori. Hew Mint. 1010 LOUBOM
So,, union,, iifciioo, a sM

CLERO-Y-P-ISTS-
-PlPING-SKIbb&i

Pleasant Working Condijions/AII Benefits.-•All.

Elastic Stop Nut Diy,
Amsrace -Esna Corp.

Ulfll

WITH US!

Try starting an exciting,pro-

fessional secretarial cajBer

with us. You must have exten-

sive experience on transcribing

machines and bo a skilled

typist. Steno not required. Very

pleasant working conditions,

good starting salary, excellent

benefits and chancg for ad-

vancement.

Call Mr, W, J . Wishart,

Personnel Supervisor for an

" '.appointment 637-8300

GRAVER
Water Conditioning Co.

ECODYNE CORPOHATIQN
U. B. Highway 21

Union, N ,J . O70B3

An Eaua t Oppornini ty Employer
M/F W 3/11

SECRETARY-. Sooa teli'phana 6 Wpiner
USit steno. Life asBr«««!Age«y.fn
fflpdern eHiee, Frtflgf feeneflt&.Ealaj
opetrnnl0n?flJ?.7B2fl. •. Z3,'

' ~~~™"iIcRSfARS"
FlesdMe thinker type el gal to work
with Sept head, Muell euatomer eon.
last, Co. M, t t m , CaU^rtit Wootf 6Bi-
§700 ftielling 6 Snellingi 1661 ^ r r i s
Ave,, union, . K 3/11

SECRCTAHV .
our AdyerUsing Uer, hai a need tor a
rigtA arin, that^posscses good stens U
tysini BMIIH. TBM a mtereatuif ^ s i -

wlUl an exp^ndijig Co, loeatpd in

Help Wanted-Women 1

TEMP • NO F I E

OLSTEN
1 SERVICES

3Bi Ohosinul St., Uniun

RJ/11

WOMAN

TO-ASSISTHGR-

FABRIC DEPARTMENT

Help Wantid-Male

CLERKS
LOAN &
DISCOUNT

. FIRST NATIONAL STATE

SANK OF NEV, JERSEY

Help Wanted-Male

Icc,
roueh

1 1/SS

Resngnelbi*' position for
'^ tu r^ "wum.inT GiJffil"

Cillery, to uisist Ma
contfalllng ef Uept,
wgek no nighia. Must
fMbrlc dep!, espMriPTl̂ *' of

, knowledge of B^win|4 pnd
mstrriuiti. Opportunity for ad*
VBnccmcnt, Apply in person.
10 n,m,-6 p,rn, Mon. thni Snt.

_Snj _Mr._i"ovlngton, Linen J
Dept,, Qreiit E M l r n Stores,
244S iprtnEllald Ave,, Union,

' ' \ , R J/H

WOMAN- For Bfll service shoe store.
Hour. fleidhU to sulC Ptrleet !OI
house wife. Apply store ffi|r. Shoe
World, 10S6 ituyveBant Avt., union,

WOMAN WAKTEbTO BABYIIT FOR
7 MONTII OLD DA1Y,' OWN TRAM-
PORT ATlONj , ,

, CALL 39J-MII R 3/11

WOMI.N to Bhow our newest iaihion
lliw, prietfl cjeluslvo coordinates.
Free Cralnlns b BSIBPIBB furnished,
Mlnlnium avpraff pmranteed $20 per
evenine, Must drive, Call for interview
gaj. iSii , BOT.0514, ni.4OSB. % 3/11

WArTHESS
Waited part tlnie. 10:80 to 3i30 P.M.
11.10 per hour, plus Ups, Loeatipn
Springfield, 3TI-4O14, R 3/11

'WOMEN'-'-ni ixjiertenee neoesgiiry for
Ml a part time helli. Full time—3
days. Part Bnifs-.mornilifg, lunch or
eves. fiodworldniooBdiUonl!.Bur|er'
man - 681-aMO, Z 1/11 ,

~25 WOMEN N i lDED
Due to T.'V, eovemg*, CustoBj.
*FS awaltins your cell - 3 oyll

per hour will give you *4 P«
hourl CaU 289-1733

H T/F

lltLPWANTLU- MALI"
Custodian at QoraugH Hall 1
Kcnilmrth resiiienl • Oood pay •
Frin,,,- biiifitlH, Apfly Clcflt't OHtcc,
5G7 i<eiili,v;iM, Kitnilwortli l» "•
Hall, J\^

KMSTf- ANI'I INOOi'EI.B in bikery,
•oiTf ixT'iruriru prcirrrcil, $4.16 jwr
tour, ; Uin u. n' i,t.-» (:alli:nic: i-nc-lnptf,

' sppsrtynily c ffl.

fr i^esgelnpj
ivin-iraint, re, b>-miIiU,
..n«uritr vish nbiU A

furniture

HelpWantad-Msna Women 5 Help Wanted yen & \ onen

. senior
en rxr
ary, 'full
and pl ;

i**v itpply
any weeisrlav m th'/

PERSONNEL OUPARTMENT
ISO Brqad St.. Newark
An Equal Qpportynit;' gmplisvi

Vk'N WANTItU
nJ-« W HISO p.m. pneWnr, sMp-

(iir.r., ••rr.JJi., lir,ht eustaJial. Must

V.U 7-570O I. 3/11

I OFJICI: 'IOV wiLH ear anddrLycr'ii
H?i-r*. - Pi, .u-MU wgrKitig een^i^

-|—lijiffiT E:an"»~trT.M.7 9-says,:f.-e
• i ran-.j mo, loul Ufuwns Ro,, IJ

HIOH caliBtir, r i l i n g n-..cn»niij! «5'
^tmer or plant tnitiRtiT w aqt as part
time i*eprjs3ent3t!VL far 40 year slu
tifm' opening bf^nsh ir. N*:-w -Ters^j,
Boquifel visits to pnsini-iTin,T oxiiil-
dves In Industrial ii'hi if* Kyrth iu,i
Central New JferB^y, N9e,dts-m§d;r=
ato salar, * cspfrii^ii - n-;iî i huv<> car
« intert;sUnfi - hourd uesi;4c>. pitasi
wrlto brief outline staling t>spi.=rien.̂
to Box iolu, e/o Union Lt-aUtr, 129.A
ituyvesant Aye., UhiQn. z 3/11 :

MEN
GENERAL LABOR-

. RELIEF DRIVER

fTBADY-PERMANKNT-SOMI-
OVERTIME. E«rt-fU.nt Uniun .
and company pmcl titnufitii.
Good i?dviirieeiiu\iU ^pporiunUy,

CALL MRS, PERCY

• • • ' . C U L L I G A N

WATER CONDITIONING
2047 U.S. Highwny 2J Uniun

688-1600, EXT. 26

Domestic HilpV/anted-Women 2
6 W » 0 W «

WOMAN - for Btjitral eleaniif, 2
dajs week in Sprmfaria, nsfercnoej.
Call 37S.S0« isr eVfnines 379.JI20,

Z3/1I

Help Wantad-Men 3

/ U

a s i
ld, N»J, ^Apply p ionnel M& ,

SWrTCHBOARO OPEHATOR"
ANSWERJKO SE3VICE

IO 2.19W K3/1I

SECHCTARY iPIUNOriELD AREA
" ' Join Creative Him!'—
Plenty oi variety makes CAsh day aif-
fereni and oKsfanB. FM Paid.'Call
Today I

MANAOEMENT RFSOUHcra
m/. COMPUTER RESOURCES

1519 gtuyvesant Ave,, Union IM.5«4

TiLLIRS
EXPiRliNCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW.JERSEY
OpeninRft &e eUFfently
available ihraughsut aur
system for t3gpeii*meed
savings md eomtaeFaiai =
tellers* We offer flfi §3E§fL=
lent staftlng sslai^i full
benefit pregffua ana eleasantf.>

GUARDS ;

Full or Part Time

PINKERTON'S, INC,
e<ifsple!e detailfip eontacti
Mlcucirl at the OadillBC

Motel, a i J U.S. H«»y. 1, Ellen-
QtMh, on Thursday, Mareh 11
(Bm,l P.M. to 8 P.M. NO FEE
CHAHOED.

Equal Opportunity Employer
0 3/11

Fo
Mr.

BETTER
BETIEiLEBU£ATlD,
BETTER MOTIVATED,
HIRE THE VETERAN!

INSTALLERS
WE WILL TRAIN You FOR
A FUTURE IN THE EVER
GROMNQ.COMMUNICATIONS
INDUSTRY OTTH ONE O F
THE LEASING CONCERNS.

• Training lit pull Pay
• 9 Paid Holidays
• Free Hospltallintijn

C after 0 rnofitlis)

• Fret- Life Insurance
• Tuition Refund Fragr,im
• Pension PJiin

MANY OTIISK BENEFIT*

For Interview -Appt,

Call 883-4433
bqtmeen 8130 A.M,

4130 P.M, weekdays

WESTERN
ELECTRIC

JMNv Ilic.
N*J* Ingtdilation QFgani^atin

An E^ual Oppertyriity gmp'oy

KJ/1

CUSTOMER ACCOUNTS
Some Inside Sales Experience Desired; Pleasant
Workmg Cqridit ipns..;__' _ ;.-'

Bpply any weekdiiy at the! _

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
SSO Bread St., Newark, ,

An Bnuiil OpportunHy Employaf,

TELEPilOME SOUOITOBS
wanted ta call from homa for the
hemsphUa elothiag drive, (ail anas,)
Call W6.12M oj: aiiiUBl. K3/li

TVPWT
PBMh of a ipot in aneainUolneiBlfldg.,,
with a MlMy n*ed Co, rrtenaatst «••
momhtre you'U «6r Ilr- * " • " -
Pd, ESI Lee Martin «»«
t Sndllli H » M r i s
K3/11

Lee Martin «»« .
b H » Morris Ave,, Union,

TYPBT/CLERK! aeeurnte; Ml timo'
or put ti«« wMle ehiMf en In school,
Interesttng wrK tor adverUilni aer-
vices cBBiBanyVKnowlJdie aMM
eralMl heJpfel, EwiflJell* pay, ni
fit. ImL proflt-uarint Onflen i » -
424S, Mr, TonwlieK, H3/11

GIRLS .„. .
WOMIN ......
T/RED OF COMMtJriNG

TOTHBaTY?

WORK LLOai TO
HOME IN
CONVENiENL
S U B U R B A N •••••,

UNION!!
ADVIRTISINGSALtS
POSITIONS OP1N. IN THI

^EXGITING-WORLO-OF-
• NEWSPAPER POBLilHING.

IF YOU ARE PIRSONASLt
AND INJOY MEETING '
PiOPLi, THIS MAY BE
YOURCARIir
OPPORTUNITY,

..TEIEPH.6NE AND
OUTSIDiSALis
POSITIONS'AVAILABLE

CALL FOR INTERVIIW.

696-7700 MK tat MMriliSi
DAILY 9 AM to S PM '

, Weekdays 8 A.M. tb 4 P.M.

Elastic Stop Nut Div.

Amerdce - Esna Corp,
2330 Vauxhail Road Union. N.J.

(An Equal Opportunity Employer) .
Q 3/11

5SCE5MAN - ~ ^ ^ - - - — . - - ;

MEN'S CLOTHING
Excellent Opportunity For Right Man With

Interest In Men's" Fashions. Experience In

Selling Better Suits And Coots Helpful-": But

Not Necei iary, Permanent - Full Time, And

Evemng/Sflturday Posi t ioni .Available. "-

. Apply In Person

Personnel Office " • • ' • ' • ' •

BLdOAAiNGDAlE'S
SHORT HILLS, N.J,

DRIVER
Earn Extra Doljars

We ore looking for O reliable person who is avail-
able twice a week 7:30 p.m. to 1:00 a.m, or Samr.
day all day. Licensed as a courier out of Nev/ark

, Airport,. Sent a psst card for sn appointment
irnmsdiQYsi^ tot . . , . . ;

Mr. C; A. LI pets

• I'.i,:iT TSMK PilffiiONNEL
'uiU. cJr'i, »i-tii i"iv,.tsA key pearlc
f?r insnas ;m.=nt & Kupervisor?' |ier»
syiyioi, ^;ytt fa-.* itmbitiyusj busineaij
iiiir,ae4 4 t;=i?i5r ta sueeted, Cyntin-
LOUU lom^i.iiy tis.ininj. Coll for.Inter-
vii.w, ;Oti-Bnjl opt, l i . 2 p.m. K J / i i

K 3 . I 1

i PAilTS MAN,iGW STOCK CLEKK

i pftris f.n.1 litlinrB, invonwry, stosit
cemfii ij^JriiEUfnmyUfialproeciiitfus,

1 Yn.'LEî r-, h^apVLilizaUen, m&jor ni'^i-
cal ar.fi f rtru shsrinj. J'Beai! 373-5759,

' nil fcr Ssrvioc .MmgiT, KS/11

| °==REC|ivtNG"CL£RK
i Leeui mr,nufAetufsr needs ex.

'• lecc-ivini; ail ftmetijms, inelu.iUig
j opi 'mti^""'" Fork Ulft Truck ana ,

zcj'T'Z IJK'it l̂ -JEil srrantis, Hrg,
1 ;si3U - i P.M. Fringe benefits
I inoludine niu.' Cross / Blue
' Shit-iJ, Mnjir MoJieal, Life
JnurancF , Pictli Sliaring, Write

fs.O. Ba« J l . Koselle, N.J. ,
. KivmB •.•xrorU-nEo. R 3 / 1 1

•• RECEIViNGMANAGER-
To hnndU. tmuy rucolvlnB sue.
Hop in ryUtl siftfc, Esptjri-

Li!ltm"D,Upi'., GREAT EASTERN
STOIJCH. JUS SiiriiaJield Ave,,

U n ' ! n " R3. ' l l

SHiPPiMG &

RECEIVING CLERK_ n -

I-ffc eai 's n^k'PShJfy. Must bis

li'-fUi-v. 11,--uW i*J0 -ifin. ty S
i- , i , |it.irtini; _siilary Si 20 per
is.i'#.*k. Him? Cfrjss and yfher
hi--ni?fit=s- f'Ufl evfrtimi If
d^-t.ire.1. Cull 926-OSlfi-

R 3/ 11

SALES^AAN-

PLYWOOD
F p n 1 I

n- tt O m a
d (fc o w t rte

>, re n
h n d raa

_ P 5_ P'
p n c
H x 0

L n
nq h

n

PART-TIME TELLERS TRAINEES

YOU? A BANKER?
WHY NOT?

L WB IDiC TT T A R T A PLAY
1 4 v r Id bjys from

npi i t untain lde or
n f nl-et ST, Kar r

0

ir

V I

u
ru

tt

position. You don't IIBPC

Ail j ha rs jeMred . i l J
fact, you can sven picM
fion the list below.

CITY TRUST OFFICE

Orange St., Newark

Hours: 11 a.m. to 4 p.x

EQUITABLE OFFICE

Fleming Ave., Newark

Hours: 10:30 a.m..3:00p

C r

\ tt,

210 FERRY ST., NEWARK

Hours: 8:30 a.nr,. 7 p.m r n n

8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m Fr v

MAIN OFFICE •

765 Broad St.

Hours: 10:45 a.m, to 2:30 p t r

NORTH WARD OFFICt

464 Broad St., Newark

Hours: 10:45 • 2:30 p.t Thu s 3

IRVINGTON OFFICE

1102 Clinton Avenue, Irv n 0

Hours: 10-a.m.» 3,p,m.

Monday, Thursday and Ft dn

Hours in most offices may be son- t a

ing salary i.s$2.25perho r Thru1! nr

ment, excellent. So don t oel 0 d

of banking and high finance toil \ t

Department for an 'en e v e v L

'9 a.m-, and 4 p.m,

FIDELITY
Union Trust Company

765 Broad St.

' Newark, N.J.
An Equst Opportunity trnv \ r

Dt For Ssfi;

,311,
(

TELLERS
EXPERiENCED
FIRST NATIONAL-STATE'
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
DpunineB nr~ eun-ently
aviiiUiiiii! .throughout pur

^avinjrs and' esmittG^liit
tellers. We offer an t m i l .
iuni siar-'ing •Blaiy, full

apply weekday eE Ehd

DIPAHTMKNT
fl̂ U Br̂ Md St,, Kewarksi
"An KSusl Opportunity SpplByft

K 3/Ii

i o
i K

t 1 "
' In , r-f. i lu l l , -ill

L' t o int nn^r
ctclr i i ' J ' itml pUi^Lihn: rcpuir?.

.'•' POVERLQQK HOSPITAL
193 MQffiii Avt?., Summit

373-8100
R S / l l ,

• ; " • • •

* \

300 Montowese Ave,, Ext. ,"
Noffh Haven, Connecticut'

DEPARTMENT STORIS
-.; An Eqiiil Opportunilr ImBlMer M/F '

^bnepf;T"he Stop & Shop ComRanies:

HaipWantsd-Menl Women ,5

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

M/F'

ill ni^hrSThiin thi^ ! *l the Ldebl
position far you* Wb ilrb leaking
fflf=a Illfch !4t'hciDl grad with 3-4

• years of iicfuunting off icy ^x-
pcriene^i'.you wiU have a vari-
ety of dutit'3 indluding Work QR ••
intyrRaLionpl aeysuflta. The? pfiy
ig.|ryadt thu benefits ^xet:ilcnf
and ih£ iytatien ccmvMnient

i(KiJnUw^flh at Exit 138 t'f the
Dnrfltn HtaEn Parkway), Ciili
Ptrsonriei D -̂pt̂

743.6ODQ, Ext. 502 •

SPHERING CORPORATION

Galloping Hill Road-
i l u m f S h M . I L'_

APPLICANTS OF ALL RACES

ARE ENCOURAGEDTO APPLY,
• • K3/11

COLLEGE STUDENTS
We need 20-X students to

sell steno tapes on campus

at disiount prices^ Ettra

coirmission, earn S1Q

"an hour cr more. If~yoiriiavr

aifailioi, iuine in and talk to

us
STEREO SOUNDS

UNLIMITED
20 ProapeeE Bu bS4-3i!s

tteatfield, (J.J,
K 3/11

»lun.JbOO. PFH MONTH, 1>AHT
Oi UPTClM.OOO. IULL TIRQi,
LITMlOVFHGNF —

71B-0I17 K4/1

Sears MU,n
will
* 1 ,

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

Telaphene Solas

PART TIMi

EViNINGS

r

LT

ITT

SALES

EXPERIiNCi
PREFERRED

- ' •

Leads Furnished
Excellent Salary

Discount Privilege j

t \ i : IF L L
t -J-

n J
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1

F
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D npr
b

nJCQ
A J>Rir .

T

1

T
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h

3

FUXIBLi
SCHEDULES
ARRANGED

•

CALL

FOR PERSONAL

INTERVIEW,-
•

Mr^M. , _DiBene'detto

Sears, Roebuck
and Co.

lousons Rd., Union, N.J.

AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER

JJ •nf- •

ln-»uru 1 i

1 <t
u T D
Lent
f ut

<i<il

. 3 t
if \ r

LR_ C
Si V ° «

r x c
r PEL

DRIVERS

=4=

^r BE T 1

d ha.
ne n p -i_ Ĥ

0
n ng F

STUDENTS- EARN (25 TO |76 PEH
WI:IK^ EVENDIOS, SATUHDAYB nH
PAHTTIME, CALL #18.0110 FOR* P-
PODSTSlEKT X 1

TiEN.AQBRS, find jabs by r n
ning Wnrft Ad., Call 686.7700

Auction Sales 11

1 tcr^
v,

at

1
h

II

rl T P 1
T j a n.

5 t t p
In !n

B 1 1 B

O e l l l C= o b H t

u-u
T

T m
HEA Th OOSi
în 5 turtl

TRJCT r t
a m to maK yeur own loth -i.

call em j 6

U5ID CARS CON T D I
h f ade ewa S ! ye

». n o low o Won Ad C
£B§ 700

J3UE I. LPT 0
7T

nil
r Fht c
b hi Ul

h

Auction S l i
I

B 71

1 , A » n Sales

i
i
i
i
I

i
i

• • U R G E N
FINE, RARE, VALUABLE

PERSIAN RUG .a11

a-.
a n d o t h e r a u t h e n t i c O r i e n t a l R u f S o f v a r i o u s o r i j h s o n d d i s t r i c t s i n c l u d i n g s o m e B

f i n e p l d r u g i w i l l b e s o l d i n d i v i d u d U ' y by . . . ' . ' . -

AUCTION
af th'o;

HOLIDAY INN
BIvc i, 3151 Street South

Exit 131 Gs-deri htoti; B»w,
Kemlwerth, Nev* j j > fp t

SUNDA^

Exhibition I I fncian until Un*

I.
a-

i

u g
t- ef thesr Iaipyr£?r3 nn3 sh.lll ^
ul P.rPl^i i.nd Oijlntal Cnipet, a n d

-» i t h

-A-NOTI ABOUT THIS SALEl On b«half of ^ , n j O r i-
muieunre this ahert nstise. Ina|fuel#d ihr-Fcte bj £(14? ^
their reqtmst, a lUperh eollccUun ..f outilnntlinE pli
RygH, All lht.341 Item;, iirc !hL inetnt cirefullj i^t ^ -
intnented pnlt. m> Bnd histoncnl rioiiiFns. Eiieh p1LCL

Included are- SUPER KEHMANB, IMPERIAL KESHANS, CONThACT SAROUKS ROYAL PAL-
ACE QUMEB, ROYAL BOKHARA - Al.o. HUNTING CARPETS VA=E &, f.ARDEN DF FLOWERS
CARPETS, PRAYEE RUGS, KA7VIN, HAMEDAN, I£,DQ-rH M •-F iNDU "AVOKhCRIL COS-
JALOO, BELOUCHESTAN, LUPISTAN, SICPAZ AlOHAS^ •, ,L! « E'J , 5 i VfcErfED TUSK-
I1H. KURDISTAN, ABADEH, NAIN. Al a . i n e lurs i M r u , ' ^ .
AUCTIONEER Paul Guaton ,EHMS Ci»HorC*nc<
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Thursday, March 11, 1871-

Merchandise For Sale 15

Rldln, Nowir
or

Qtrden m e t e r
TBfS b TUBF3

siies-li
CltaUd t ires (We «eeUent tr.cUonon
turf viUHBt iDUeuij the lawn, 8 « of 1
Qoedytar t j n i i BfciTn^w,

It T /P

HATTKBIW, »«tory rejecti; from
M.M, ri*j.Jiiit Manufietsrirs, 153 K,
park St.. East Orusi i ; open 9-9, also

Ms Wed From «,, ruunadd. rl Wr
1 NEW SPANEH Toreador LarflM;
ninlsli Modern hedroo m pieces, with
desk; 1 large attio fan,

Call I f f . 5319

mST? "V CQNSIONHENT H1QF ftE*1

TAROED CHILDREN AON., 1« » .
WOOD AVE,, LmDENSMMSfa, TBM, -
Jat, U!9b-1 V,m. Fri N|U.e:tt-«Iun.

I .' Z 4/1

MOd-BIKE
C«U J7B.1421 after 4 p.m.

ht/f

RATTAN SET, 8 eo.j touch 2 chairs,
coffee table, 2 end tables* Nylon rug,
peen pattern, 13 * 10. Call 617. JMB,

HEFRJQERATQR, wMte Whirlpool,

Bood eondtuen, CiiU after 6 p. hi,
37J.IMB z 3/11

SURF' BOARD B1

CMnel, In good e o n y
M l

BBi-0134

Morey

Z3/1 I

SUPPER CHAIR, blue & while pro.
vinelal print* Mnger sewing machine,
electric, Maple twin htadrnard. Tray
table lamp, white shale. I f tall,
coloniil. other items, Heasenafilt.

687.4183, - ZJ/11

WHITE LEATHER iOFA
$10

Call after 5 p, M,
fiii.4!6i Z 3/11

TWDI CPMBmATIOJI
CARRIAGE « STROLLER

BEST OFFER
CALL 241.3293 z 3/11

TWW BEDS, upholstereil headboards,
matehituj side drapes b spreads, nieht
stands b lamps, 2 velvet chairs, B i t
s i te heaaboanl, 37§-4311, is/ll

3 ANTIQUE PICTURES, tape recorder,
perfect eonditifln; new broadtail jacket
with mink cellar, site ««10, After
« P.M. call J79-S£?«, 2 3/11

ifARBBOODf
W H»S W0VB< TRY ALPERWS, Far
CUiTOM iHOP-AT-HQME asoralor
Service for DRAPES, SUP.CQVERS,
UPHptSTERY, BEolpREADI, CUR.
TAINi, A phone eilj Mnga BHT Deeor-
•lor. with Samples, Advise u d Ruler,
CTBTOMi SAV1HGB EXAMPLE: Used
Drapes, Mns i tM, Hong on new reds,
taaUit, 1M by (6 inches, |t7,lfl
tomtJcto. w™n.. Savlnrs on all fab-
rics «nl s i iH , tram the larccst sclee*

, ttSB Ud eelor note, ALPEHWi. #70
ROUTE 10, WHIPPAUlf, NJ . , TELE-
PHONE im.tllS. Hoarai lOSO A.M,
fe 10 P.M. Man, to Fxl, 10:00 A.H to
f .•00 fct and SHI, /

Oop, Cats, Pits 17

AKC Boxeri, Kllniatiae SshnasEers,
nehshimd:, Boirdinf, oBoming.
JtBM, Uc, WtKlera, Weeping WBJoS
Kennela, 244-1M0 B T/F

HUMANE SOCffiTY Sieperdij u:>-
plneher. Basset hound, Pelner,

EnjIlsJ-i Epinicl, getter, Ibtxlle, Elk
hoond, Welmaianer Goiteoiu pupplej,
1J4 Everpeen w e , , 3 blocks E U t
line opp, 690 FTeUntfliJien ave,

BASSET pra» AKC, tri-Cfllor 9 weela
c h u p hlooettinesi h o m t t r e d i, raised,
WondelM with children f 100,

Call 151.0410 B3/11

DOG OBEDIENCE

B-Wert course, | 25 , Union, Westtield,
miafirtiuWoeirtdn,

N,J, BOO COLl loE , SI7»SM3
BT/F

B^iSAH PMCHIRS . - AKC
ChamBlon sired, 11 wks. 991.6103

or 9M-i l io , • B3/11

CEHMAN-iilEPHERD White, AKC—
Member af WWte Qernian aiep-
heM club.

213,2172, B3/H

OREAT DANI pupBiei.rTwenty years
el Jrtedlilt tor staw or aHBgly the
best eompanlMI paisible. Fawns,
MBSes, Uaolt harlequin ( blues, n
few arhitt stli. fcr sale. Kolyrr Kai,
201, 659-4514. • BV\{

Germsn Ehppherd, Deiuty Is

Call 6S7-6B49 D 3/11

MID-JERSEY "COMPANION DOC
TRAINING CLUB AKC member.(train-
ing class since 1947) auiwwnrjng new
obedience classes, open to all doga on

"~"TUES.~March 1G for reElslraiioii and
TUES. Maroh 23,forbcglrirdlieclas8*1^.
)b«B, will bfl held at Hie AMERICAN
LEGION Hall. Maple Avc., Hallway
s t a t i e time 7:4S p.m. classes limited

0 F I f t i ll M
e t : p . .

fee J20. For Information call Mre-
COKSKEy 76S-3483or Mro, BCHINUEn
232.4202. B 3/11

Et, lletTiirdo-reE,
t«o Ultira, splash caats, mantelcoalii,
free health and fun Mt with each pup
(private Breeder) $100 and up call

^ _ ^ ^ ^ 647-3886 fc 3/11

Mbtrd Dreed to i -Ter r l e r type, Male,
0 months oldf Gentle, and affectionate,
Î JOMnif for someone to love.

687-6840 ii 3/n

Wanted To Buy 18
WOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOWXf

Asphalt Driveways ?$

i>, l.A!iCALH * ALOU.NB
WATEB.pROOFmO 1; MASON WORK

AJPHALT DiavfWAVS
MU~**14M M U 6 4 a i

ietRAVAVF.
ai

UNION, N,J.
G*/t2

C t l l CONTnACTWO
ChiS, C, Z u » U - MI.S4I2 , 111.4153
Agphill Paving, Curbing, Entrenching 4
ton rol l t r , He«idcntlal It Industrljl

Free eeUmatrs. K S/U

Carpentry 32

"All types ol eiirpentry,porehe«,elo>.
eta, paheling, black ceilings! ete* Sp*?»
gtul^ns in small Jabs, Fullv insured,
local Iimade carpentef. Call in A.M.
or ancr 6 P.M., 826-4180, Kf/f

CARPKNTL31 . CONTRACTOR, AU
types remodeling. Kitchens, £ bath,
rooms, darmefs, additions. Repair it
alleriOons, Insured, R, Hetnie,

«87-2i6l K3/1I

"MOVWO11 - CALL Ob J CARPET,
EJttEKT PICK.UP AND OJSTALLA.
TION OF OLD CARPET, FREE 1STI'
MATE, CALL 351-4191 or pz-mH

Carpet Cleaners 33A

MJQ SHAMPOODJO b VACUUMtNO
SI YOUR OWN HOME, TIME t
(•ARETAKFN, U PER SO, FT.

m4ae25 K3/11

Ceilings
}6

35

11AHPER CAM BEAUTIFY YOUR OLD
CEJLDJGS WITH MODERN, FLISli
DJSTALLATION * LIOilTINO.

S41.3090 —6B6-5771
K/H

CEILBIOI
fHIETROCK OVER pLD

PLASTER, ALSO NEW WORK DONE,
MU 8.5170, AFTER 8 P.M. 372.7957;

Cemetery Plots 36

HOLLVWOOP MEMORIAL PARK, BK.
"The Cemetery BeantiM" Slujveoiiit

U i I 4 6 i 7 0 i a i t A
The Cemetery j

Ave., Union. I46i-70 iaiyvesaiit Are.
Union, MU 8-4300, 0 4/1

Cleaning Sorvlcentar

-^^CABH FOR SCRAI-
load your car cant Iron Newspapers
50f per 100 lbs.; No. f roprier 30i
per 1b.: Heavy u r n s .20 per lh.,
hagn If, Lead and llatterieg, A t I
PAPEH STOCK CO., 48-54 So. 10th
St., Irvingfon. <Prfce subjecttochange)

° 4'
COLLECTOR OF ANTIQUFCARMlook-
lng for literature, lamps, cluthine, t tc . ,
anything pertaining to old earn,

CaU 27C-549I Z 3/11

TV SETS WANTED
tZS portable 2 3 " & color 175.

687-9117
7. 4/1

TOOLMAKLT&, TOOIi J, MACHINES

WANTED - PLASTIC INJECTION
MOLDING MACHINE, small, up, £
aliojjt 1 ot,, 110 or 2to single phaac.
Call after i P.M. 6B6-6925 . z V i

MAX WFlNSTrTN t EONS
j t Scrip Metal Since 1S20, 1AHS

Harris ATI. (war Bomet Ava.) Unirn '

WE
V BUT BOOKS

SM PARK AVR, PLAINFIELD
Pf, V3600 " aj)p

OLD CLOCKS IN ANY~CONDITK>N7
also parts, cases (1 toovements of
clocKs — collecting. Top prices paid

—for-calendar-clocks. Will buy_Mji-or-
trmle and repair, coll 374-0355.

% 3/11,

KOMFORt1 KLEEW
Dry Cleaning Lauadnmat
WASH 'N WAX CAR WA1H

i l l LeUgh Ave.,1 Union - 688-95SS
G4/4S

Clothing, Household Gifts 37
0 O O * © O « S 0 « <

iPRWO CLOTHDIq FOR ALL!
Style, quallQf, Mw prices, Tms men's
suits St jackets, housewares.
The Merry^Ga.Round R&.Sale ihap

4 1/J Lackawanna PL, MlUbarn
Open Toes, thru Sal. 10.4 Kl/13

Coal & Fuel

United Coal Co
(Quality At Its Best)

CALL 761U45S O 4 / l

Drags & Cosmetics
e « © s e o

42

TOTH PHARMAOY CB 1,1612
»04 CHSSniTIT ST., R M E L t E PARK
FBEE DELIVERY OPDi DAttY

500,000 FRBCHrPTJONS ITLLEp
O 4 ^ 1 ,

Electrical Repairs 44

D. j . ELECTRIC
IJC, NO. 4244

free wiring* eitirflatea
D, Carpency * J* Mfnone
EUKBeth OW Brlose
2B9-OT0 «4-8lIi

B 3/18

Gi « Ueeu
Contractor. Benin t
H j to ll
Contractor. B e n n t tcnae,
He joo to small, call BS Jar prampi
iervlee, EL J-344i. KT/F

KARI, GANTNER
NEW AND OLD FLOOHS SCRAPED
AND FINISHED, 246 Lincoln P Irv-
Ington. 373-1806, X T / f

Furniture Repairs 50

KTTCHFM CABINtTS REFINEHED,
FUllNtrUHE 1"OLISHED REPAIRING.
ANTIQUES RESTORED, RFFINIS1UNG.
HENRY RUFF Mua'- 5665

XT/F

Garage Doors 52

Oarage doom infitalled, fringe ex-
tcnnlons, repairs £i service, electric
operiiljOTR and radio-controls,

STEVENH OVERHEAD DOOR CO
CH 1-GT749 D T/F

Home Improvements 56

SKIL-RITE
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALCCA- ALUMINUM'] HIDING. 'ANY
TYPE NO JOB TOOiMALL -QUALI-
TY B JVJR UUglrtLSS. FINANCING
AVATT.Ani.F FREE— -ESTIMATES
STATE LICEN.SE, FULLY-DJbUHi D.

U 1S41
Member of Chembcrof Commerce

fi75-2226
BT/F

KITCHENS Si BASEMENTS REMOD-
ELED, Custom made cabinets, formica
counter tupnf vajiitirs. hook ciiirs Si
built ins, t ree estimates, j t Adorna

688-6027 R3/2S

"FRED STENGEL**
'ALTERATIONS

l
'FORMICA TOPS

•CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS
•68S-6832* T/F

Income Tax Returns 57

COMPETENT Federal & state Incomo
Tax prepared (53 up). Dunn at YOUR
HOMh, AT NO FXTRA COGT. For
appt. Call 080-2277. R4/0

INCOME TAX prepared by experts;
Personal, arcurjey Kuar.; no appt.
ntccHsary, from $4. 4G7-106O 021-
0991 402-0266, 6B7-C020, 7J6-4510
for . lilfu, and nuareat ofilce.

USSEX TAX CENTEie HT/f

INCOME TAX ItETURNS PUFJ'ARED
IN YOURHOME. REASONABLE.

FOR AI'POINTMENT CALL:
273-li)53 R4/8

Business
Directory

Alarms 22B

ETC. REfilDENTIAI, b COMMEHCIAI,
075*4733 EVES.

. 39S-33B7DATS K V l

ALARMS - Bnrelar - Fire
AVERAGE FRAME HOME 1150
MJTALUED. J I i m « s 3 U K3 / l~

24

ATTENTION INVESTORS: H you i
Interested in buying-art try D , " - •
lander*. Kffce, Oulla, McArd!*^ uowou*
IbV call 703-22A2. H 3/11
—(—; ~

M6VINC7 Find o reputable cnovei
In ths Wont Ad Sectian

INCOMF TAX RETURNS-1'RLl'ARLD
IN YOUR HOME RY QUALII JFD AC
COUNTANT. PHONE MICHAEL luSti-
MAN-MB-Tiae ^R4/8

TAX RETURNS PREPARED

DELL-RAY REALTY
427 Chentnut St., Union

C86-91OI
R 4/8

INCOME TAX RETURNS PREPARED
SEYMOUR J. IimfiClL INTERNAL
REVENUE iFRVlCE(RETDUD). FOR
APPOINTMENT CALL 378-3138, ,

H4/8

Kitchen Cabinets 62

SEE BUILDER8 FAIR'S factory BOW
roomv Houtfl 23. Sprfnfrleld, Kitchen
d«i}ich servlc-e b niodernlzliig by one
ed NvW - J t r a e y s la rses t mdnufAo-
t « h l t h i h eabliuita.-C>ll 37ft->

•• - R T /F

ALL V H A B E S OF KTTCHEN IlE-
MODELING. CADDJETS - COUNTER-
TOPS - ALTERATIONS. We do Uw
complete job. R, 1IEINZE S87-296S

H4/29

OVl^lj:" rind o reputabto mover
1 th# Wont' Ad SecHoh.

Landscape Gardening &3
6

iPRDJO CLEANING
BIO FWE LANCiCAprNO

MONTHLY MArNTOIANCE
373-0901, after 5 P.M. R4/8

DAN PASqUALE
LANDSCAPE - OARDENINO

MONTHLY CQNTRACTt
373.1711 R5/6

FOR BEST (nil epHng cleuupJ, p r -
denine, landneaplni, aodclinj, • « « « .
nhrut&flca, tree reraovlll. REASON-
ABLE hiontNy rues . Call SALVTA
BRCS. «8 . !4H , •ftor 6 p,m. H 3/35

""" NEW LAW«i
RlfiEEDING - illRUBS, MOtrrilLY
MA1OTBNANC' i S S '• f W

BCREENEUTOP SUU,
ORADDJO b LANDSCAPWG

PERMANigiT PAVDIQ
J7S-6OSS O 4/15

0

Lawnmower Service 64

SALES t f l R V I C E ~
LAWNMOWERS BllARPENEO b RE-
PAmED, FREE PICK-UP b DE-
LIVERY.

379-3322. R4/22

Liquors, Wines, Bt i r 65A

f PODJT LIQUOR MAKf
laa cubes

MU 6.3137 - F » e DeUveriei
340 Chestnut St., Union

(At Five PoU* BiBpplni

Maintenance Service 65C

RUG SHAMPOOINB
FLOORS WAXED t CLEANED

NO JOB TOO SMALL
CaU alter 7 p,m...687-4(47 R3/11

Masonry
«00*0

66

ALL MASONRY, Steps, Sidewjlks,
Water. Prooflng, PlaMerlnB; Self Em-
ployed, b Insured. A, ZAPPULLq,
ES 2.4OT9 or MU 7-6478. G 4/J

TEAM OF rrAUAN MASONS
and carpenters. We can beautify your
home, Meps. catios, sidewalks, eto,

CaU 673-6313 • 671-3441
R 4/39

FULL U N I OF MAJONRY WORK.
adewallM patioi, porches, curbs and
brteX wsA, C«U 5ALVIA BROS, 378-
8413, sfter 6 p,tn, R 3/M

ALL MASONRY, PLASTERjNq.
WATEBPROOFDJO, BIUgK t f i p S ,
SELF EMPLOYED AMD OJSURED,
A, NUFRIO — ES 3-8771 G 3/11

i
Movingi Storage 67

MmLER'i MOVDIO .Rea»n»Ma rates
storage - itsB cgilffifitga * insured
local * long distance ihore spe-
cials. CH S-3211, R 4715

BTOTON 4 MOLDEN, IKC.
I^OCAL b LONO DBTANOE MOVD.'O
fTORAOE — ALLBD VAN LfflES

(47 Years DependaUe Service)
FL1-1717 O4/ii

MOVING
Loaal & Long Distance

Free EiUfflBtcs
Insured

(Kedp us moving and you pave)

PAUL'S M1M MOVING
192J vauihall Hd,, Union

688-7761
ET/F

ROBBDB b ALLMON, WC,
MOVDIG . STORAGE - PACOTO

213 SOUTH AVE. - CRANFORD, N.J.
{ALLBD VAN LtttES) WB-08S8

04/jlt *

KELLY MOVERS
JBI-UiO

Al&o Agent FOF
Norjh Ajneficsi Yaft-LincB

Thi! OENTLEmen of ilie
Moving Industry

H T / P

- FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVBRS, INC.

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
2412 VAUXHALL E D . , UNION

G87-00:i5
G 4/20

SHORT LINE MOVERS
PACKING & STORAGE APPIJANCE

MOVING. 34 HOUnSERVlCE.
480-7267 11T/F

HENRY 1>. TOWNSEND," AGENT AL-"
LIED VAN LINES INC. MOVING AND
STORAGE: FIRE PROOF VAULTS
232-4464 and 608-4465. G ' 4 / 1 5

Odd Jobs 70

ODD JOBS
LIGHT TRUCKING. RUDBISH
REMOVED FROM YARDS, AT-
TICS Bt CELLARS.

CALL 687-1032
X T / F

ODD JORS
aintinp-rxterior, interior.w-\llpapcr-
^, v;indow v/islUnR it Ai minor r e -

alro. Call IEHRY. 241-8r4b. HJ/11

SHANDY-MArf_ALL- SMALL- JOUi
PA1NI- -CAHl '^TRY, PANELDJO,
BLOCK CEILINGS, REPAIR fc CI.EAli
WINDOWS 1 GUTTERS. CALL AU

687-7561 O_4/l5

o*oooc<y
Painting & Paporhanging 73
>000<X>»OO<X>J0O0
. HOUSE PAINTING
. INTERIOR Jt E3CTERIOR
, LEADERS L. GUTTERS
. MINOR Repairs, Reerences 925-6067
D 4/6

KONTOS DROS. ASSOCIATES"
PAINTERS - Europuan painters, e i -
ter lor and interior, bpecial prlt cfl
for ridny day PAIN'IING. ALLWOTO
REASONABLE AND QUALITY WORK-
MANSHIP. 388-3X16, 7 a-m. to 11
p.m. IT/r

HPRUJG SPECIALS
1 raniliy llouao, outstdeor Innldetl55,
2 faniUy — $2S5, 3 FamUy — $375,
6 Family — $475. Rooms, hallways,
ntores t offices painted or papered $20
Si up; also carpentry, leaders ei gntterp,
very reasonable. Free-estimates, free
minor repairs. Fully Insured. 374-5430
or WA. 6-2973. D 3/Z5

DAN'S PAINTING ti DKCOIIATING,
INTERIOR d EXTERIOR - REASON-
ABLE RATES - FREE ESTIMATES
- INSURED. 289-0434 X 3 /H

PARTICULAR?.we take pride In onr
expert workmanship. Paper, Foil,
Flock b, Fabric Huielng; Colors £

• ••• ' - ReslienOsl In-Stains noised to match, 1
terlor t. Exterior Painting Sines 1014,
P, HOPPE tt SONS-087-8429 or 88B-
17B4.— '

PAINTING - INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAPER HANGING - FULLY INSURED

EL 2-8734
or EL 2-0310 a 5/6

PAINTING b DECORATING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

JOHN MILLER
239-2844, after 3 P.M.' X 3/18

PAINTING <i DECORATING, EXCEL-
LENT WORIt FREE LHT1MATEB.
- mSUREDt JOE PLSCIOTTA.

CALL MU, B-Z750 X t/f

ANGELAS PAINTINCli PAPEnllANQ-
H)Q —. INTERIQH AND EXTtillOR.
REASONABLE PnjClis

CALL 37&-0257 ' ) C T / F

PAINTING b DECORATING
Free Estimates - Insured

MU 8-7963 J. GIANNINI
G4/29

•BOB HOOSE, PJUMT'ER*
PAINTINQ b PAPEn HANGtHQ

SPECIALISTS*INTERIOB A
EXTERIDH*<WI-1329 ' X Tf

, J. JAMNBt
PAMTINa AND DECORATINO

FREE EfflTMATES .
CALL 8B7-0288 XT/F

& Paperhanglng -73

i PADiTDIO, DICORATma
AND PAPER HANODiO
THOMAS Q.WHIOHT

7li>1444 X

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO tti

W. will paint top h»U o£ your houM,
YOB ptir.tth.tBltom.WrryUi-sctutr.-MT
E«ttm»t« i n i , Outtari, Itadara, « •
|erhanji»|, r r a l r s . FrwJ.rieft %
Wclurdi, 331.9403, Union, XT/F

S t L Contttotori, palmlll|, UM, ftBrt,
Masonry, JteraUBM, elteWjll mm,
FT«B eslmat.fc K <CB«I1B« im
371), Ron LttUsrl, I43.BJ7B,

Photography

PASSPORT PHOTOS
PORTRAITS

John Orav Neff.ny ABpslnlment
1135-4157

R 3/11

Piano "Juning

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED

Reliable - Experienced
i Hudman.Maplewood 761-4)65

X T/F

PIANOi TUNED

PIANMREPAmED

c. coicmsia m sm

PIANO. TUKDIO
AMD ,.

REPAJBmG

8 ^ ^ XT/F

Plumbing & Heating ; 75
o»o»oe*o«

PLUMimO b HEATWO
Repairs, nmodelinf, vialattora, re-
plMementa, f»s fired tollers. New
conntructioh, modern sewer eleanin(.
Can Hero Triefler, ES 2-B6«q. J{T/F

WALTW REZWiM '
PLUMBMO <! HEATDJD

CTTCHENS t BATHROOMB MODERN.
IIED, "GAS KEATDJO J72.4P38

' XT/F

SUPERIOR PLUMBDIBt HEATINQ
C M Heat BistaUed — HepaJr« — Re-
modelini — Elecfelc Jower Cleanini-
24.Hour Serrtee _ C»li 374,8687 or
549-B7SS, XT/F

Rest'Homes

CHERRY HH,L Heft Borne lor, tne
. Aied and Rrtteed — heme-Uke Mnst-
pKef e; State sppro¥e4 600 Cherry st,,
EUs,, EL 3-7il7, XT/F

Roofing & Siding

79

80

WnAIAM
Reofini - Lenders

fflKSwti
- OBBers _ Froi

Rug Shampooing 81

PRDFEMIONAL RUO IHAMPOONDIO
W HOME. ALSO WALL TO WALL.
FLOORS CLEANID AND WAXED;
9J4-86H or 887.3450 XT/F

Surviyors
o6eoo

88
ORASMAN, I « E H b

BBveyors
433 North Broad Street

EUHBeth, K, J. BL

Tile Work

KS0,

88

5' X I1 TILE BATH-TOE IWfOHENS
UP TO 100 SO. FT., tABOR AMD
MATERIALS, *I8S, ffHEET SOCIL
TTLE BLOCKCEtmOS, CARPfNTRY*
ELECTRICAi,. PLTJlffiniq, PLAlJ
TERINO, P A t e r o o AND REPAIRS,
ES'l-Wfo. 8 8/H

.TTLE RIPAB11* '" "~
REPLACDJO T t t E FrXTimES.

ESTWATES CHEEHFULiiY OWEN,
ANTHONY DE NraOLO

BT/F

Tutorlni
>ooo

91

MATH TUTORING IN YOUR HOME
ALGEBRA I AND II. GEOM., TRIG .
CALCULUS. REASONABLE. 668-380^
EVENINGS. 2 3/11

98Weathcrstripping^

INTERLOCKING METAL WEATHER
STRIPPING: New wood Windows b
IliorB Installed: (ALUMINUM RE-
PLACEMENT WINDOWS) Maurice
Lbid.-iy, 4 Elmwood ter., Irv. FS 3-
1 5 J 7 • G 5 ^

Real Estate

Apartments For Rent 101

EAST ORANGE
5 ROOMS, 1st floor, make own gas
heat. Near So. Orange Ave. For
Middle age couple. 1 month aecurity.
April 1. $100. 674-0144. Z 3/11

Apartments Wanted 102
>000OO000O0O00O0«0O0O00OO0OiX

l - 1 ^ — 4 looms wanted, nice nectlon
[llTllfhtah

p
iAr4/lTninn /-nA^-a jt . l lA«j A 1 .

HEAD NURSE of IrvlnetDn General
seeks 3*4 room apartment In Irvlnp-
ton area. Call 374-2799 after 4
P.M. Z3/11

MATURE WOMAN seelis 2-1/2, 3 or
4 rooms, vicinity of Irvlngfcin, tor
April or May. Call 230-7807 aflnr 5
•. M. . 2 3/11

YOUNG BUSINESS COUPLE seeks t
bedroom apartment for April I. Up to
$175 rent. Call after 6 P, M.

233-8524 Z 3/11

BUSINESS WOMAN wltll c»t, seeks
1 t>edroom apartment, Hhort driving
diHtance of Maplewood. Call 7o2-23D2
before 5 P.M. Z3/11

BUSINESS NLWLYWEDB desire 4 - 6
room apartment Unlon/Kenilworth/-
Irvintton/Rooelle Pirk area rent to
$165. Call 687-0421 arterOP.M. Z V l l

M1DDW AGE COUPLE b small dojt
looking for 5 room apartment, in 2
tamily, upper IrvingtDn or vicinity.

Call 374-1447 Z 3/11

MATURE WOMAN wants small apart-
ment far April occupancy. Call 484-
46B3 any time. Z 3/11

pnOI-EESlbNAL COUPLE eeeWng 3
rooms, Irv. / HiUsWo / Miplewood/
Union virlnity. References & security
available, r o r April or May. 372-8382.
Z3/1I

4-B HOOM3, with heat O hot WlUr,
wanted tor 3 retired aitults, (Brv. resU
dents) in Irvlngton or Union. Call until
3 l>.li - 371-4463. Z 3/25

Board, Room, Care
0©

103

CONGENIAL CARE
In home of nurse;

diets, laundry.

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105
6 < O O O 0 < > O O C

mVINGTON
FURNBHED ROOM with cooHjigprivi-
leges t TV.*23 per week. For bus(-
ness man. Relerence*.

Call ES 4-8938 Z 3/11

UNION
NEWLY DECORATED BEDROOM,
private home, kitchen: facilities
available.. For business gentleman
only. $29 week. Most see to tppra-
ciito. 6SS-1373. 23/11

PAINTERS, ATTENT IONIS . i l
yourself to 30,000 lamiMim with
a low.cost Want ' Ad^ Call
686-7700 nowl

MMM
Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

UfflpH
PLEABAMT ROOM, tinU»m»n, non-
•Blolur. N.xr 9 4 V 141 New York
tus. RitaruBia, S . SHUlU-tSSl,
after ! : » B,m, caU MU S-30W,

£3/11

Housis For Sale 111

AjmeUA WEST mmm - vuu - 4
balJui, 4 bedrooms kilelien, i private

lennli, BwimiBlilf; u d beaeh rirtts.
H, Nwadale, N.Y, I0M3,

rtw
BUYOJO £ SILLBfO

RBD3EKTIA1, PROPERTIES
DAN CALUm We,, REALTO11
3IB StttyTMinl AYi, Irv., 37M272.

" BATTLE HILlTsECTION
Ch«rmiiij, colonial home, 4 bed-
room", 1 e«r i l n i i , I b«th«, .
roe room on l i t flsop. In eioel-
lent condition,

JOHN P.McMAHON, REALTOR
1585 Morrli A v . . . Union

Mli i-3434
Open daily 9=9; weekenrtB tti S

Z 3/11,

BLI«A8ETH

NORMANDY COLONIAL
Slone i.inilmcUon, eenter hall
plan, living Fsom ^ study each
with flreplaee, «xtrs den, 4
bedresma, 3 baths, Tert pflf-
(|uet noort. This 1» truly yn-
yiual!

WESTMINiTER SECTION

THE BOYLE CO.
y

1143 E , J « i I t . , B i l , 3 5 a 4 a
Open Dally o-as lat.9<4SSu nlS-3

X 3/11

; Gfo. PATON Assoc.
Real Estate Broker Mortgages
23 W.W.tfld.live.Ro..Pk.241-861)6

lOLLSiriE
R E N E W S 2 family. . S, 8, 4 3 ,
3 full Baths, oil heat, lav taxes,
under $40.1)00.

MAX iEROTA BROKSB
aae-iaw z

IHVINGTON -
FLORIDA BOUND

Owner retiring—brick front, 7
looms, science kltchert. 2"
bntlli, oil heat, lorgr lol.

Many more 1, 2 \ 1 fumlly
DELLA S. POLLACK,Realtor

372-0384
Z 3/11

BIVINCTQN
CUSTOM UUILT Immaculate cape
Cod with 2 dormers^- extension attic,
living it dining room, 1 bedrooms,
modern kitchen & bath, vai l to wall

carpeting, attached garsEt. Con-
venient to buaeH b schools.. For ap-
pointment 375-7041. 7.3/11

Off less For Rent 119
spRiNonn.0

1100 14 FT.
IWtniE OFFICE SPACE
DIDEpniDINCE PLAZA

ioo Morris Ave,;
TOTAL ELEdTRIO BUttDINa

CaU Ma>i410 Z3/18

UNJON..Attractive office • - for sab
lease tmisedi&te, iBO sq, ft., gspiris
July 31, lt7J; 15.10 per m, A BoBrns
Inc., J « 4 Mirris ave,. Onion. 3rd 0 .
(201) S88.1200. Z 3/11

Automotive
AW IBM Forest Green, Mo Vi,
4 burel Hurst Transmissioiu Hays
competition clutch, wide ovals t stud,
ded snows, Panawnia tape deck built
into d»A, rt.ooo miles. Ooodeondl.
tlon. Wok BM, 371-1408 Ifti* 6 P.M.

•_ ':••• .._• 83/11

1U1CK If S3, 2 door: Kf, Le Sabre,
A J J p o l conriaanieaJUdallJ

BUICK -
1163 Special, new tires, tal
tSOd condition. Best offer,

864.0111 Z3/I1

CHEVROLET Uel Air 1965
VB automatic, H*H, PS.

$1)00
CaU 686-8420 Z3/U

CHEVROLET 19b2, 4 door, standard,
white. Excellent condition, excellent
transportation. Call 60B-2791. Z3/11

FIAT 1S68, 610 Spyder Convertible
$1200 or bi st offer.

Call 1)64-0484 or 487-2623
Z3/11

MUSTANG 1967, vinyl top, PS, air
conditioning, 4 new tires. Call after
6 P.M.

501-0868 Z 3/11

PLYMOUTH 1004, 4 door Fury,
good transportation.

$450
CaU 379-5532 Z3/11

POriTIAC 1807 —
C.TO, 4 npe«l, PS excellent condi-
tion. New Tires. TSest Offer.

2i7 - 3084 H T/F

PONTIAC 19S7 Tempest Le Mann 2
door. Vinyl, HT, air, PU, P6, Bucket
seats, R6H, best offer.

37ti-2oq4 % 3/11

_RAMliEtR"ig67, 8 cylinder, a l r co i5 l~
tionlng, automatic ti jiuamlsfdon, ro-
cllnlnt' seats, %'iaa. T73-Z965 after
5.30 P. M. Z V l l

HAMBX,ER 1560, 4 door, automatic
tranfl., ftadio, rxcelltnt condition.
Needs rear brako Hhoen. ^125. OaU
after 0 5i Eat. 371-0925. Z3/11

1062 STUDEBAKER WAGON, moderate
mileage. .New paint, c ream-red Int.
Good cond. Beet offer above ?15o.

TeU 703-10B3. H/T1--

T BIRD 1068, 1 door Landau,
full power, undnr 30 000 miles^

^2500
Call 370-5532 ' Z3/11

Automotive Service 124

•PARIS/ACCESSOIUES • * • » • * *
• • • • • • • • f o r /
New JoTneya l a g s / o l

ller Imported auto center,
Btatlon, MoiriutoW), iiXKHW.

ZT/F*

Autos Wanted 125

WE NEED JUNK CAI«
ANY YEAIL MAKE OR MODEL

TOP PRICES - QUICK PICK-UP
242.8815 Z T / F

PHE 1940 AUTO
ANY MAKE

OR CONDITION
Call 374-7215 2 3/11

000O0OO0CO006<
YAMAHA 1068 3 q 5 Scrambler,
excellent condition. Low l l !

276751
ondition. L
276-7517

lMre!
Z 3/11

0O

Trailers & Campers 127B

paint
This
future
bright

HIRE
THE
VET

AND YOU
HIRE

EXPERIENCE
THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE

JOBS FOR VETERANS

^odvsrfiling esninbufad fer ths
publk g#Bi3 by The Advartliing
Ceunci! and ihli pppar.

Freedom is just
a word.

march
or Dimes

Bar*
defects

NOTICE TO JOB AFPLlCANTe
AND HELP WANTED

ADVERB SEKl
This newspaper dees

lin^y aeecpt help wgn
tgementa in vislatisn ef
Age DlBCrtmlnstlon In

p y m AcU
The ADEA prohibits

&gry agg di aeriminatien in ern»
pls^ment fer peresne between
tfie agts st 40 and SB snd
applies IS ertiploverfl, ^ t h 2J
§r msFS employees, l

l s and labor

Advertisements cOrttalfiini
sush term a end phraBes as
•^eungi" . ''bey,** "-''giri,** er
de si plating1 e c efts in age gueh
aft "age 3$ te 5S**1 er other
BimUer apeeiflgatlsn* indicates
disgrimlnstiBn agalftat the ers-
pieyifient ef elder per Son a end
are eonsldered in= viplatien of
the Aet -=

NSF dees this newspaper
knowingly accept HflfwWantftd
ads ffafn employera covered by
ttie Faif Later Standards Aei*
^ih tp employment ift

^ l t h. i n a t g eemmeje
"offer leas ihsi t h t l ^ n R
mum wage ($MQ tfi hour for
those eevefed prier to Febfuefy
1# 1967 snd $1,45 an heur fer
newly Covered employees) 7 ef
fail to pis? the applicable dvep.
time.

Additional infoftnatien about
these At-fs' provisions cun be
ublainod by cnlllnc Or -writing
the:

U. S» Ocpurtment of Labor
Wage nnd Hour Division

Classified
Advertising

Rates
Single in»*rtion^^.J0f per (Ins
4 or more coniecy.

10 or more t

52 ceniecutive
Inisrtisns.

Mintmufn ad_

rljne

,4 IJn.i $3,20

TABLtOr' CHARGES

Number ot Innnlani
Numbsr

ef Qn« Feur Tnn
Llna« Time Tlmsi Tlm.i

4 l(na>.,.$].20 S3.00 S2.80
5 l lne j . . . 4.00 J.7S J.SO
6 l l n s i . . . 4.10 4.S0 4,20'
7 l i n e . . . . S.SO S.2J 4.90
S l ines . . . 6.40 6.00 5.60
9 i i n e i . . . 7.20 4.7S 6.JO

10 l i n e . , . , a,00 7.10 7.00
Yearly gentrQet rsfei sn

Ail elgii i f ied advertising op-'
peers in elphf newspaperl with
0 eomblnad JIrculatlon In ex-
e c u * of 30,000 •Irvjngtsn
Horold, •Vslliburg Leader,
•Union Loador, •Springfield
Leader, •Meunreinlide Echo,
•Lindan, Leader, ,*Suhurban
Leader (Kenilworth), *The

Speclalor (Roielle & Rsielle
Park).

Cleslng Deadline>nBan Tliea. ,
day of week ef pyblicatlen. '
Senie time far €an€elietlens.
Ads may net be pigged, cer*
reeted ar gangelled on $etyr«'
day, Sunday, OF holidays, et.t
«h!ch time elfiEes.are elesed.
the Suburban Publlihlng Carpi
• i l u n u ne respanilblllly fer
errors after the first Irnertlon
orerrarslhot do not subslentl>
ally affect the meaning ef the '
ad. Error* in sueeeedlng
I I I M I must be called in for
correction by the advertiser
before Tuesday noan of week
of publleotien.

Box Numbers may be used f^, *
receiving replies for a fee af
SO^~d^fplt»-r~«irrV^fi^^ p V f o r
worded If specified. In no
ease will box holders name
be divulged.

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED

CALL

686-7700

W BACMIFICE SO X 10 TraUer .
it moved by end of March Or April.
Call OB4.6184 Mon. me. , U F r l .
b Eat, all day. Z4/1

U3ED School Bus Parualiy converted
" ^ . . " " P " . Enriru, and body In Good
condition. C«U 084-0021. H T/Y

ONE GOOD JOB
DESERVES ANOTHER.

HIRE THE VET!

CLASSIFIED INDEX
HELP WANTED
Help Wanted-W
Domestic Help Wan tod-Women
Holp Wanted-Men . , ,
Domtstic Help Wonted-Men. .
Help Wanted-Monfi. Women . , .
Domectic Help-Men8, Women .
Sttuatfons Wanted . . , . . *
Business Opportunities . + .
Instructions, Schools . * . . .

PERSONALS
P e r s o n a l s , . . * * * * * . . . , .
Auc t ion So les . . . . . . . . . „

Rdmmoge Sa les . . . . . . . * .

L o s t & Found . . . -—•-• .T- , j-r-

F O R S A L E
M e r c h a n d i s e For Sa le
Boats & M a r i n e . .
D o g s , C o t s , P e t * . _ . . „ , , »

WANTED TO BUY
Wanted To Buy

B U S I N E S S D I R E C T O R Y
A c c o u n t i n g _ , . » , . . . . . . .
Address ing S e r v i c e . , , . . . »
Add i t ions & A l t e r a t i o n s . . . .
Afr C o n d i t i o n i n g . . . . ,. • • .
A p p l i a n c e R e p a i r s * . . . . . ,
Art
A s p h a l t D r i v e w a y s . . . < . . .
A w n i n g s , S h a d e s , B l i n d s . . .

B e e r s . W i n e s , L i q u o r s . . . . .
B o o k k e e p i n g S e r v i c e . . . „ .
B u i l d i n g C o n t r a c t o r s , - - . . . »
B u i l d i n g M a t e r i a l s . * - . . . .

C a b i n e t M a k i n g * . . .
C a r p e n t r y . . . . . . . . . . . . «
C a r p e t i n g . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C a t e r i n g . . * . . * . . . . . , • ,
C o l l i n g * . . . . , . , . , , . . . .
Cemetery P l o t s

Coal & Fu«L , ,

Dressmakeng . . , - * . • • . .
Driveways, , . . . . . . - - * *
Drugs & Cosmetics * * • • * * *
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I DEATH NOTICES
AMr—Aaura J. ST., onIatii«ay,M»l'en
8, 1971. wts M j s m of SBSMUjlvaiBnt
^ve., Newark; b«lovedmisD»liaofCl«ra
(nee ZetUirtl devoUd IjUieroi Norman
c. and Adam J, Alt Jr. and Hie lite
Charles and Eowaid AH; brother of
Mri. Eva Wolff; also su«w»a by 13
franoehlldreo and 4 mat-p-anoshU.
oien. The faneral service wag at "Hae-
btrie b Birth Home far Funerals,"
971 OUnton Ave.,Bvlnito|LonWedne..
day, March 10. Interment In HoUywod
Memrtal Hrk.

DENHJATI - tiny yiee Oro
on mrth 3, Mi, H 850 N, g
St, Ksiilmrt^ Mtorea trife of

h M , tUmte^meOin ot Mrs. Mary
nolattlrJ, MISB pkrici. Uerrlniti Mrs.
Oaii TratoWiH, JoiB, aU at kenUi
worth, ua Duiael wuetaiBf, mui-
methtr el seven pudeUldren aM one
ETfjt-cnindchlld. The funeral wu on

Wutdocttn Avc, comer N. SSstst,,
Kenilworth, thence te i t Thsrwa'B

of RequisiB n | o««M Tor Ole
Jipose 01 hw imi, Mernunt it. Otf
bide Cemetery.

. On E t o h 8, 1B71

Ut of
er of

ten., union, N.J., belwrf v
BttamBM P. ir.I demtrf mother of
Hiaonfl P. Jr., UKi Domld BtaglB.
Tht_funenl wis eontfueted Irem tt«
"MeC»ilieirTBn«ral—Home,"-150S
Morrta ATO unton on TuBid^r

MeC»ilieir
Morrta ATO., u

BOTTGE—Jacob C , suddenly, on Sat-
urday, March 0, 1071, of Ma 21<rt
EU, irVlnrton; devoted brother ol Miss
Mary Dottce and Mrn. Emma Adubato.
The funeral service was at "Haeberlc
& Birth Home for Funeral*," 071 Clin-
ton Ave., Irvington on Tuesday, March
9, Interment in Hollywood cemetery.

COWMAN - On Tuesday,-March 2,
1071, Henry Cordon, of 142! No. Broad
Et, lUUrdile, N.J., beloyed husband
of Gertrude (JenWn), and father of
John Coltman; Brother of Ralph; aloo
survived by 3 Ki-aitdchildren. (VnerAl
service was held at the "McCracken
Funeral Home," • 1500 Morria Ave.,
Union, Thursday. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Parlt

COHT - laulse (nea Ne*hDuse), on
Moiday, March 1, ! « ! , • « • • » y^f",
ol 68 CBk Ave., frvinefon.WtfeofUie
late Harry Cort. devoted mother of
Di-njamln R. Cort, Mrs. Ruth C. Ryan,
and the Lite Norman n_ Cort, erand-
nvjlher of Mrs. Ruth C. Fink, and Mrs.
Susan N. Caruso; aloo survived by 5
nreal-grandchildren. The funeral n t r -
5ice was at "Haeberle <i Darth Home
for Funerals," 071 Clinton Ave., Ir-
vington, on Wednesday, Mirch 3.
runeral on Thursday; crerruttlon prt-
vate, ~

Del^n30--Thomad, on March 1, 1971.
of 127 W» 06th. St., New Yorf; Cltyl
Beloved husband of the late Nettle
(nee Iacuzzo). Dear uncle of Fdward
Merry, benlor, of Kenilworlh. The fu-
neral was on Wt-d. March 3, from The
Kenilworth J-'uneral home, 511 V/a£h-
Ington Ave. cor. No, 21at St., KenU-
worth. Interment Calvery Cemetery,
Woodslde, Long Island.

FDC - On Thursday. March 4 1971,
Helen (KeUer), of 20 Union Place,
Irvington, N.J., beloved n/lfe of the lute
Carl; devoted mother of Charles and
Mrs. Mary Felber and Mrs, Walter
Kowski; sLftter of one brother In Hun-
gary and Mrs. Clara AUch; ab» sur-
vived by 5 grandchildren and 5 great-
grandchildren. Funeral was conducted
from the "Mecracken Funeral Home,"
15uo Morris Ave., Union, on Morriay,
High Mass of Requiem at St. Paul The
Apostle' Church, Irvington. Interment
Bt. Mary's Cemetery, taut Orange.,

GIORDANO - On March 2 , 1071, Fran-
ces (nee Pucclarelll), beloved wife of
Salvatore; mother of Louis Giordano;
Muter ol Joseph, Albert, Anthony, Ar-
thur and Ann Puccfare11i,-Mra, Min-
nie DeMetro, Mrs. NIM EwcctjraU;
el^o 4 erandcEdldren. Funeralwaafrom
the "Mbto (HuelaeriMsoh) Funeral
Home," 1105 So, Orange Ave,, Newark
Friday, March S. High Mass at St.
Joseph's Church, East Orangii, Inter'
rnent Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

rCANCAHZ~Caaper on March 1 1B71
of NcwarJc, N.J.; bejoved husband bf
the late Kitherine; devoted father of

—Walter—of- Union: KrandfMhcr—tfl" 4~
pandchildrcn and 5 (real-grandchil-
dren. The funeral was on Wednes-
day, March 11 from the "Parkway
Woznlak Memorial Home," 320 Myrtle
Ave., Irvington, thence to St. Joseph
P.Nj Catholic Church, Irvlngton where
a High Mass of Itequlcm was offered
for the repose of his souL Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, Unlon^I.J.

LL11RE - Karollne Schmleder, of 87
Baiter St., Bpringfitld,N.J.1onMonday,
March 1, 1071, wife of tho late c°&

_ lleb I^ihre; mother ol otto and Freder-
ick Lehre, also survived by S grand-
children and 1 great- grandchild.

—Funeral wan from Bmlth-and smith-
(Euturban), 4W Morris Ave., Spring-
field, N.J., on Friday, Marcfi €. Hiih
Mass^Mjequiem at Bt. James Church

LtTZENBraoER . MtehMi,
n Monday, Minh 1, lifl,

»e«M, of mi conititaUon Drive,
forNeJ Jttviir, N.J., fcHBtrly ol Kai-
ttmnh, B»iev»a mutat »i B»I i
Betoentlok); ttthm of Mltart

l, »g, ii
n Drive,
l l Kol Kai

»I . inn
Uti

ttmnh, B»iev»a mutat »i B»I . inn
Betoentlok); ttthm of Mletart Uti.n.
Btri«T| tooUMr of JMOB ana ktrl
UUtifterier «nd tes. jiflli JnUmoi

iT of Cheryl and PtMeltL
tral sag froai "HattHrle b

WinMmiT of Cheryl and PtMeltL
Tbs funtral sag froai "HattHrle b
Bum Colonial Home," 1100 Pine Ave.,
m n i r . V u a Hall Road, Urjtrin, oi
m a y , Marea s; thtaet m m. M-
eh i l l ' a Church, UrOon tor a Kl^l Mam
of Hcouicm, • . • . - . - .

MUTZ . Mary (nee Seh), on March
4, Ii71 M Newark, N.J,, fcuwed wife
of the fcti Auiust; devoted mother of
August or tarimton and AUnd of New
arte p-aadmathel' of J grandehlldMn
and 1 (reat piBdchlM. FuneMl wa«
on Mond^ hiireh i , from lh* rtirk.
way WomLui Memorial Home. 320
Myrtle Ave,, Inrinstoni thenee to St.
A p ' s Church, Newark, where a (0(11
Mam of Requiem w u offend fir
»B , ,«Pf«e of her mul, Weriner*
family plet

M0ORE»Kaward S., on taturday,
March I , 1071, > n i t years of iM
Siepard Ave,, Newark, beloeved hus- .
band of Bessie CUrk Moore; the funeral
servlee was at •'Haeherie b aartti

•ilomeior FunfralBi"' 97 MUntOB ktiif—
mftoittn, on TveBiuy, Much 9. Inter.
ment Evtrpeen cemetery, EUmbeth,
N'J

t l i . Catherine ( n i t .
on a i t a rdn , Mirch 6 1911, ace l l
yeari, of 033 HaidinfbrookAve.,Toms
River, foi-merly of Irvlngtori,wlfeof the
late William O'Comell; mother of the
late Joseph O'ComeU (nd Mr* Mae
DDnnersUc; devoted eistcr of Eleanor
Gill. .The funeral service waa at "Hae*
berle b Barth Home for Funerals,"
871 Clinton Ave., Irvington, on Tues-
day March 0. Interment in Hollywood
Ccmetery.jlrvingtDnchaptcr#44 6,E^S.
service Monday.

PECOHA—On March" 6,-1071, Eal-> -
vatore, beloved husband of Angelina.
(nee Zittelli); father of Carmen, An-
thony and Vincent Pecora; also sur-
vived by 3 grandchildren. Funeral from
the "Blbbo (Huclcnbeck) Funeral
Home," 1108 a i . orance Ave., New-
ark, Thursday, March 11 at B:« A.M.
High Mass at Sacred Heart Church,
VaTlsbnrt, at 9:45 A.M.

POCHDTOK - Helen (nee Kralclrik),
on March 1, 1&71; of Newark, N.J.,
beloved wife of the late WUliaun- de-
voted mother of Mrs. Eleanor Etsmai/
of Newark and the late Helen; dear
sister ol Mrs. Margaret Grogvany
of EUr-abeth and Mrs. Amelia Grab
of West Orange- dear grajidmothcr
of two grandchildren. The funeral on
Thursday, March 4 at A A.M, from the
"Parkway Womlak Memorial Home,"
330 Myrtle Ave., Irvinjton; thence to
St. Stephen's Church, Newark, where
at 0 A-M. a High Mans ol Requiem

-was offered -Ior~the repose of her —
_ BouL_lntennent Holy Sepulchre Ceme-

tery, East Orange, N.J. Hours of visi-
tation 2-3 and 7-10 P.M.

ROTH - WUllam J., on Friday, March
5, 1071, age 88 years of 2050 Etocher
Ave., union, husband of the late Doro-
thy t- (nee Alwood), devoted father of
FJlIott W, Roth, brother of Mrs. Lil-
lian Self, Mrs. Louise swenson and. Mrs.
Nellie U3tnankas; aleo survived by 4
grandchildren. The runeral sorvicewaa
at "Haeberle b. Birth Colonial Home,"
1100 Pine Ave., corner vaui Hall M. ,
Union, on Monday, March e. Interment
In Hollywood Memorial l"ark,

MUPPERT - On Thursday, March 4,
1071, F.da J, (Senkbeil), formerly wf
Crandvlew Ave., Union, N.J., beloved
wife of the late James; devoted mother
of Edward Elmer, James and Mrs.
Ftoris Wuribuxger; sister of Edward,
Arthur and Itobert SenkbolL Also sur-
vived by 1 grandchildren and one great
grandchild. Funeral service was hold
at the "McCrackcn Funeral Home,"
1300 Morris Ave., union on Monday.
Interment Somerset Hills Cemetery,
Bernardavllle,

H0G3MANM „ Kred, onTuesuay, March
2. 1871, age e« years, 116 Norwood
St , Newark; husband of the late Bertha
(nee Karrish); devoted father of Fred
ROssmann Jr. , Mrs. Dorothy Thomas
and Mrn. UUlan CapcUa, also sur-
vived by 12 granilchildren (Uid 8 great-
grandchildr6n.-The funeralservlcevjn
at "Haeberio L Barth Homo for Funer-
als," 971 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton on
Friday, March 5. Interment private.

SILVESTRI - Mary of Scotch Mains,

M Nt ™ " " c<™>tniof]Mr. md
M r t James San Clacomo. Funeral was

2800 Morris Ave., Union on Saturday
K«jui™ Maso af St. Bartholomew's
Church, Scotch Hains. tottrment Holy
Cross Cemetery.

HOLLYWOOD FLORlsf ;
1682 Stu/vesant^Avs. >

UnTon - Irvlnjton X
W. (peelollze in Funeral ,

— D»slgn and-Sympath} — ,
Arrangement* for ihs fereavefj i

family. Ju»t phone- I1

MU 6-1838 *i

AUQ.R SCHMIDT
MAMAGH

; .___>»#/ Phone
UMiaCHome ELIZABETH
•»wi«f.,lo.vf. 2-22G8



Public Notice Public Notice
GRMJNANGF-AUTHORIZ. ~

DiO Tiik; PURCliAii O P C E R .
TAIN tqUlPMtNT Fplt THE
UIE OF THE TriKAIURER'll
QPF1CE, THE DEPARTMENT
OF iTRBLTS AN1J IHOHWAVi,
THE'SHADE TREK OQMMB.
SON, THE UUILOD1QJ AND
GROUNDS DEPARTMENT AND
pf THE POUHDMftJTKlt ALL
o r T H E TOwNiiiip o r UNION
DJ THE COUNTY Of UNION
AND TO PROVIDE TOR THE
rwANcoio or THE- coSTt
THEREOF BY THE BSUANCii:
OF BONBi AMD iOND AJJTI. •
CiPATION NOTES,

BE IT ORPATOED By Ul» Townahlp
CommlU*e ol UM Towuhlp ol Union
In thi County ol Union u loUova:
, iMIlan U Authority la heMby glvtn

tor thf p l K t a M »y the TowMhip ol
Union IA ihs County ef unisn pi an ie*
countlnj tnachlnt (or Uie »• • ol the
T r & u u r « r a efltee of fl&id Township,

Button 1, Authority la hgreby riven
lor tH« pu rehug by the Townahlp of
Union In Uw County of Union of two
loaders &nd one leal eeUee&or for the
use of the Department of Gree ts «ui
Hifliwiyaj of »afi TflMlfhfe i
, i « a o n a. Authority la h.rrtiy «t»i n

lor th« purch»a» by the Township el
Union in thg County ol Union ol two
truck* for Urn uat of Uie Shade Tree
Cornmlulon of laid Township,

Section 4. Authority l i hereby i ivin
for Uw p n h u i oy the Township e l
Union in ths c s u n ^ of unten of > «hrei
whti l pleiM> truck for Un o n of Uw
DuUfUnjn H)d Crc.un.1s Department ut
•aid TDWTmWp. , .

Beetton B. Authority is hereby (jvi n
for the t u t t u i by the Towntiup .•>(
Union In tU§ County of Union o( en-
t reek is¥ the Poundm&8t#F ef saidTowh-

: & t t o n 1. ,The mm of. tiO.OOO.eo In
hereby appropriated tt the payment o I
the coat of «uch improvement. The mm
•a approprUted ih*ll be mrt from tho
proceeds of tha bonds authorized, and
the down payment appropriated by thi i
orUlmncc. No part of the cost of Mid
purpsss shall be aaaeiltri sp ine t
property roeisily benefitted,

"~<tien 7 , It is herefey determineU
l U t e d J h a t _ ( l ) the maMni of men
rotement (hereinafter referred to aspd"to as

exptruia
inpnfeinent (hei
oisaifl Township and (2) ft is neces-
sary to UnuBe said purpose bytheisfu>
•nit e l obUimtions ol said Township
puHuaBt to trie Local Dona Law of New
Jersey ana f_J) the tgtuut id eost of
uld puTpaie Is jr.o.ooo.oo, and (4)
J5.0O0.0O ol said sum is to be pro-
vided by the down payment hereinafter
appreprtmlRl to financa slid purpoic,
and (3) the estimated maxitnuxn amount

• - J u ry to be issudof bonds or notes necessary tn be issued
tor said purpose i s §85,000,00,and (8)
the coat of such purpose, as herein.the coat of such purpoie, as herein,
befon stated, Includea the agfretate
amount of 13,000,00 which is eatlnutrd
to be necessafy to finance the cost of
such purpose. Including archltect 'sfei i ,
aeeo«*inf, eniUieorihg and Inspection
costs, lefM ixpenses and other ex-
penses including Interest on such ohll-
n t tons to the extent permitted by l ee -
flon 40A!».20 of the Loeal BenS Law,

Section 8. It I« hereby determined
and s&ie4 that : moneys exceeding
19,000,00, appropriated for down pay*
ments on eaplUI Improvements or for
the capital Improvement fund in budgets
heretofore adapted for atid Township
are now available to finance said pur.
poae. The s u p of (3,000.00 i s hereby
appropriated from mch moneys to the
payment of the eost of »ald purpose,

Section 8 . To (inince said purpose,
tends of said Township of in a|gre>
gate prbKlpal amount not enieding
155,000.00'are hereby authorised to Be
issued pursuajit to laU Local Bond
Law, Said bonds ahjOi bear interest
at a ra te wMoh shaU not exceed id*
» r centum {«%) per annum, AH mat.
t e r s with respect to said bonds not d r .
termlnrf by this ordinance shall be
determined by resolutions to be here-
after adopted.

Section IS, To finance said pur.
pose, bond anticipation notes of jald

amount not mm .
hereby authorUed to be latued pursu-
ant to said Local Bond Law In antici-
pation sf the issuance of said bonds,
laid notes shall bear interest at a
rate which ShaU net exceed sU per
centum ji%) per annum, and r.uy be
renewed Item time to time puriuant
to ana within the Umlttttons preaoribH
by said taw» AH matters with respect
to said notes not determined by this
ordinance shall be determined b> rest,lu-
tioni to M hereafter adopted. Li the
watt that tends are laaued purtuani
to this ordinance, the af p e p t a amount
of Kites hereby astborlHtf to be issued
shaU be reduced by an amount equal
to the principal amount of Uie bond! an
issuecU U the aopregate amounts! out.
standlaf bends .and notes iigued pur.
aaant to this erdinonet shaU at any
time exceed the sun firat mentioned
In this section, the money* raised by the
issuance of aaid bonds shaU, to not
less than the amount of anch (Beaa,
ba appUed to the payment of such notes

feet

icipation notes el said
an »gp-epte principal
ceediiu Jls.ooii.oo tire
d t be i d p

24, IsW,
( l l

ftfty d*ttiar*i thai Ui*. perioil ^*i = us*-
(ulnKis 01 «jji! i.uriK.B., arcorijlng to
Its rtimntat li/i., Is a hfriod of five
ye»n ccmpulM ifom tht .Jate ef said

StcUim 11, It ia h.riby determined
u.1 n « « l that Uld SuppYe«l.raal Debt
«»l«mfnt rrqulrf I by said Local Bond
Lmw ha« betn duly fnad. and lU«d in
the offiM of thr Township CUrk of
.sJd TOWMhip, an.1 that such atnte-
m«nt no fUcd allows tint the trass
iirbt of .aid Townahip, ail denntd In
«*ctlon 40A;;.43 of aaid Local Oond
Law, Is urn-Mud by M s ordinance
by tnjmM and thai Uii liiuane, of
ths bonis and notes ButhoriMd by this
Ordinance will be wilMn lUi licbt IlmlU.
lions preseriBta by Balu tBcal nond

Stction II . ThU ordlnanii (hall take
ullrtl twenty iinys niter thr first pubU>
cation thereof aftrr (inal BnnBairn,
r t« . - J and ipijruvnJ Slsi

V. Edward liiertuempfdl, ( lu l lmm
ol th« lown.hlp CommftlM ol the
Towmihip el UnioB in the County of
Union, , - , '

Atttst;
Wary I, MlUer
Townsjilp clerk

STAIIMLNT

Thf lujnil ordinaneo puliltshrd hero.
*ith has bein finally pasunj by the Town.
•hip Committee of the Townahlp of
liruon, in the county of Union in the
Slate of NEW Jersey, un tho 14th day
01 MAY, IBM, and the"twi nty day period
el limitation within »hirh a suit action
or proceeding qui.'lUurunp the validity
61 such ortinaniif isn bn commenced,
a. pnsvid,:,! in ate Lecnl Llorei Law, has
ii ™i to run from the datn oj the first
pulilinilian of tniii natcmnnt,

.Mary l« MlUor "
Towhrhlp Clerls '

Union Leader, MMP, 11, im 1 (i"oe:}44,ia!

NOTICL '
, NOTiCK IS HKHKBY CrVEN that the
following propiJa^J ordinance Wai intro.
dyced and pasaed on first reading at a
meeting el thi- Tewnsship Committee ef
the T0»Tiship el Union, in the County
of Union, New Jersey, held on the 9th
day el Jifareh,Je7>, iujJ that Hldprdl-
nahco wUl be takin up (or further eon^
sideraUor! for final pangagy at a meeting
of eaid Township ceinmittee to be hew
at its me-c'ting >oem In the Municipal
Headquarters, FriBcrgcr Park, Morris
Avenue, UnlBn, New Jersey, on the j j rd
day of Mareh| 1971, at IhOQ e'clselt.
P.M., or us soon Oiereafter as said
matter can be reached, at which time
and place all pcrsoni who may be inter.
cste*l therein will be. given anopportun.
ity to be heard concerning the same,

A copy of this ordinance hag been
pogted oh the Guiiutih Board vpen which
public notlcea are euatomarfly pasted
In the Municipal licailoMartiiri of the
TownJhlp, and a copy is available up to
and Including th*j time of such meetlnf
to the mtmbors of thn general public
of the Township who shall request such
copies, at tho officF of tile Township
clerk in said Municipal HeadquaHers
in Union, New Jersey.

MAHV E, haLLIH
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDDJO
TKXT ALL BONOS AKDNOTES
HEBtTOFOHIJ AUfHOWZED
BV THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION
SHALL BEAn DOTiREST AT
A M I E PER ANNUM WITHER '
THE LIMITATIOKS PBE.
I0RI8ED By LAW, •

I E IT OBUAWEn by the Township
Cominittee ef th« Township of Union,
in the Cquntv of Union, i s foUsws:

Section 1, All ordinances heTetofore
adopted authorising theissuanceof bonds
or bends and neteasfthp Township and
ail resolution] authsritlni the issuance
of nates in anticipation si the Issuance
of bonds which recite that the bonds s r
notes there^ authorised s tua bear ln»
ferest at a rate which slmll not ejoeed
siK per centum (!%) per ajlium, are
hereby amended so as to recite that all
such bonds and notes issued in aniici*
paiion of such bonds shaU bear tmerest
at a rate per annum within the limita-
tions prescribed by law,

Seetion % This ordinance shaU false
eflect at the time and In the mannerpro-
vided by law,
Unien Leader, Mar. 11,1971S Fee ( l i , 12)

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby givai that

an ordinance, the titile of whuh is here^
inselow set forUi, was finally passed and
approved by the Township Committee sf
Bio Township of union in the county of
Union at a public meeUnf held at the
Municipal Building, rriberfer fa^.
Union, New Jersey en March 9, 1971,

MAHY E, MILLER
Township Clerk

AN OBDraANnFC AMFNDDJO
AN' OHiirsANCJi: tNTJILED
"AN ORDINANCE TO RED-
TJLAT^ TRATFIC AND PARK-
ma vvai THE PUBLIC
STBIETJ AND HI0HWAY1 '
m THE TOWNSHIP OF UN»N
& THE COUNTV OF UNION,"

adfrjMarr!!i;lsTi*CSu)";J

(reel tio)

snaidend for final paaatf • t
maetfiif o( th» said TswnAip Commit,
tea at M u n i c i l l l l t r l b

i •
ea at Mun
•r wrii,
eraey, on

P.M.

Pwbiie

PUIlUC NOTEBU haraby fivnUial,
the ordinanca set forth below was intro-
duced «t IMiaUnf ofthoTownahl(Com«
Rilttia ol the Tswnahlp sf Union in ••»
County of Union, held on March 9, 1)71,
ant thai th« u i d srdinanea will M
funhar csnaidend for final paaatf • at a

tfi ( th id T A i C o i t
ICIPH npayquanerp^ Priber^
MorrU Avenue, UWen, Htw
MveN 33, i r ? l at 9 o'clock

MARY F, MILLQl
Tswnship ClerH

AN OnDDJANCt: AUTHOIUZ.
• INO THE PUnClIASE p r

PAilKDJO METKRS FOR THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION W Tlir:
ebUNTV o r UNION, MAICTIO

. AN APPROPmATWN FOR
THE NCKDKD FUNUB TO PAY
FOR THE RAID PURPOSE AND
TO PnOVlBE FOR THE FI-
NANCING OF THE COST
THKREOF UY THE BSUANCI!
OF UONW AND POND ANTI.
CIPATION NOTfi

BE IT OEPABiED by the Township
Committee of the Townahlp of Union
In the County of Union:

Section I, Authority is hereby fiven
for the purchase of approximately MO
parUnf rnetrrs to be used by the town"
ship of Union in the County of Union on
th« puhtk thorouinf.ires of said Town-
•hip whtre dtaiinated by scUon of the
Township Cominittee or on parklnj lots
maintalnul and operatea By the Town,
•hip of Union, Autharity is also fiven
lor the striping of a r t u wherein said
parldng meters wiU be instaUed, for the
IngtaUatlen of alma Indicating the r e f -
lations and nues under which the parldng
nr te rs are to be operated,

SecUon 2, The sum of (50,000,OQ ia
hereby appropriated to the paymentof the
coti ol Uie foremine Improvement. Hie
gum so appropriated shaU be met from
the proceeds of the bonds authorised
and "the down payment appropriated by
*"'• ordinance. No part of the cost ofthl
said purpose ShaU be assessed acainst
property specially benefited.

Section 3, It Is hereby determined and
stated that (1) the rnaiang ef such iro-
prsvement (hereinafter referred to as
-!purposefl) is ngt a current e^ense of
said Township and (2) it is necessary
to finance said purpose by thejssuanse.
of sbll|ations of the said Township
pursuant to the tacal Bend Law of New
Jersey, and (31 the estimated cost of
said jnrpose la f30,oOa,M, and <4|
II,K0,M sf said sum i . to be trovliod
by the down payment herelnaller »P"
proprlated to finance said purpose, and
(!) the estimated majdmum amount ef
fends-or notes necessary to be issued
for said purpose is 1*7,ioo,oo, and,((;
the cost of such nirpoie as herein-
before stated, includes the a(gregate
amount of flo.ooo.oo which is enimated
to be necessary to finanee the cost of
such purpase, iiKluding areh!teet>sfeest
accountine, engineering aid InspeetMn
cssts legal expenses and ether e^ens

FOR WANT AD RESULTS

Call or Write

•UNION LEADER

•IRVirtOTON
HERALD
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, of Rttelle and

Rotellt Park

•'•* VAILSBURB
._•• LEADER

•SPRiNOFl lLD
LEADER

. * LINDEN LEADER

•SUBURBAN
LEADER

of Kenllworth

•MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO

e, gneering n p
cssts, legal expenses and ether e^e
ea, including Interest en such obligations
to the extent permitted by Section
4CA;2-20 ef the Local Bond Uw,

iectlon 4, It ta hereby determined and
stated that mon£ys> exceeding 12,500,00
appropriated for down payments en capi»
til improvements or for the capital
improvement fund in budgets heretofore
adopted for said Township are now an i l ,
able to finance taid purpose. The sum
ef 19,100,00 is hereby appropriated from
such moneys to the payment of the cost
of said purpose,

iection 5, Ts finance said purpose,
bands ef said Township si an aggregate
principal amount not exceedlnE
347,300,00 are hereby authorised to U
issued pursuant to said Lscal Bond LAW,
laid bends shall bear interest at a rate
per annum . as may be hereafter de-
termined within the limitations pre-
scribed by law. All matters with respect
to said bonds not determined by this ordi-
nance shall be determined by ressiu*
ttens to be hereafter adspted.

Section 6. To finance, said purpose,
bond aiiUclpaBon rotes sf said Township
of an aggregaU principal amount not
exceeding i4fjS0Q,00 are hereby
suthorized to be issued pursuant to
•aid Local Bond Mw in anticipation of
the issuance of said bonds. In Uie event
that bonds are issued pursuant to this
ordinance, the affrefate amount ol notes
hereby authorized to b» issued shall be
reduced by an amount egual to the prin̂ *
cipal amount of the bonds so issued. If
the agpegale amount of outstanding
bonds and notes Issued pursuant to this
ordinance shall at any time exceed the
sum , first mentiened in this secyon,
ttie moneys raised by the issuance- sf
•aid bonds shall, to net less than the
amount of such excess, be applied to
Uie payment ej such notes then out-
standing,*

Section 7, Each bond andclpalionnote
Issued pursuant to this eHInarEe sjvall
be dated on or about the date sf Its

.Issuance and shall be payable not more
than one year from its date, shall bear
interest at a rate per annum as may be
hereafter determined within the limita-
tions prescribed by I n and may be
'renewed from ttme to time pursuant
Is and within toe limitations prescribed
by the Local Bond Law, Each o( said
notes jhuLbtjimeskWJiS-Chairfflaji
§i the Township committee and shall be
undir the seal ef said Township • and

.attested by the Township Clerk, Said
afficers are hereby authorized to execute
said iiilllin imj, to Issue said notes in
such form as they may adopt in con-
torraity with law. The power tt determine
air/ matters with respect to said notes
not determined by this ordinance and also
the pswer to stfl said notes, is hereby
delegated to tho f^yernlne body who to
hereby authorized to sell said n t s s
either at one time or from-time to time
in the manner provided by law,

iection a. It U hereby determined
and declared that the period ef use-
fulness of said purpose according to its
reasonable life, Is a period of 19 years
computed from the date sf said bonds,

iecUenS, tt Is hereby determined and
stated that the Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made jnd filed in the ef.
dee of the Township clerk of said Town-
ship, and that such statement so filed
shows that the gross debt ol said Town-
ship, as defined in Section 40A:I'43
of saU Losal Bond Law, is increased
by this ordinance, by $47,500.00 and that
the issuance, ef the bonds and n t s s
authorized by Uiisordinance will be with-
in all debt limitations prescribed By
said Local Bend Law,

Section 10, TMi erdinanca shaU take
effect twenty days after the first puhiica-
Von thereof after final passage-
Union Leader, Mai, 11,1971 (Fee (41,04)

215 arrests listed
by Parl<wa^polic¥
of drinking drivers
Qinlrmon JQhn P. OftllagheF of the New •

jersey Highway Authority iold this week that *
Statfl Police havearreitedJlSdrlnlaiigdrivers
on the Garden State Parkway in the past 14
niontiis and ttitre will be no let»up in die
eampaipi to curb die road menace, ,

I He reported that State Police patrols in
coordination with Parkway tolls and otliar
field personnel will Instead Intensify their
eilorts to ipot and de-actlvate drinUng driver
suspects en the rood night and day.

Twenty-two arrests for drinking drivers
have been mide In each of the first two
months this year, with a total of 171 r e -
ported during 1970,

'"The Highway Authority Commissioners
want the word to be clear that they will not
tolerate the dangerous practice of driving-,
alter-drinfclng on the Garden State Park-
way," Oallagher stressed, ' -

In addition to routine iurveillancoof dri%-ori
passing Parkway toll booths as well as moving
along the road, the special program by dis-
mounted State Police, to wave over and spot-
check operators* conditton will be pursued to
the hijihest possible frequency, •

The chairman added that tie has directed
all segments of the Parkway's field forces,
including toll collectors and maintenance work-
ers, to follow stHotly the requirement to
olert State Police to an impaired driver sus-
pect. A, nurnber^f die previous arrests re¥
suited fromsuch alertB, ' V

He pointed out that a fatal accident on
the Parkway recently In tlie Toms River
area involved a driver charged with drinking
driving. The vicBm was an elderly womin
whose car was sttuek in the rear by the
charged driver's vehicle.

•allaghei" also reported that a limited num-
ber of VASCAR units for the detection of
excessive speed on the road will be installed
soon in Parkway State Police patrol vehicles
on an experimental basis. These devices
permit detection of speed violators from the
pattol car as contrasted with radar units
posted along a road. The Parkway has not
had radar units in use. •

-Thursday, March 11, 1971-

Pharmacy students issue warning
Education is their prescription for drugs

Builders group moves
its execufive offices
The Builders Association of Mea-opolltan

New Jersey Is relocating executive officei
from 1235 Morris ave,, Union, to the Millbiirn
MaU, VauxhaU, according to an announcement
by Frank P. Fartnella Jr., president of the
association,

• Metropolitan Builders represents the hom»
"and apartment building industry in Union and
Esstacounfl.es,

PHARMACY STDDENT-EDl'CATORS — Rutgers College of Pharmacy students discuss
tuture presenttttiunK nf their program tu educate high Fchool youth about dangers of drug •
abuse. The students are, from left, Barbara Braun of Suffern, N.Y., Marc Greene of
West Orange and Nant-y Busco of Chathani,

Liberal arts course at Drew
divided into 5 subject areas
The faculty of Drew,University's CoUege

of Liberal Arts has dteidttd to lnereaie Uie
range and flexibility of generaj freghman
and sophomore course requirc-rr'ent!' forgrad-

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

PUBLK NOTiCI U hBrefe^ gym that
Uw srdiisnet srt forth Maw « u Mrs-
iluced i t a ne t fu l ol Uie Townsliip
Cenutftbis st tilt Townahip el Union in
the County of Union held on Manh 9,
1971, ani thai Hie said ordinance will
b» *tttB« eonsldeMd tor linsl puuge
U a meetlus Of ssli TownsMf Com.

tips! Mliflrig, Frtberpi. Pttli.Taorrij
Aveima, UriOB, Hew Jersey sn March
83, 1«1 at i o^loeSl RM,

MARS B, MILLER
T M C l kTVHP k

AM ORDniAIICE CREATniO A
PARmra DIPARTMalT FOB
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION DJ

. " THE COUNTY OF UNION,
I I IT OIIDAJSED W the TOWMWB

Conunittfie of thi Toumsliip o( Unish
in ffle CoBBty ol yrtoa.

"Section 1, Be and1 there U hcretr,
croiltti a new department wIUi(n the
eoremment of the TownfJllp sf Union
wWeS .tall-beJBiHHl-S* JJguUm Be
itoert".

PUBLIC NOTICE U herein fivan that
the ordinance set forth below was intrs.

wnship

^_ _ fuT^
ther cenMdergd fesMiml passage at a
meeting sf the saW'TSwnsfupCsmftuttee
at MunicipiJl Headquartefii Fribeffer
Pirkj Mortii AVeftyp, Union, New Jw-
fey, en* Mareh 2 3 ? ; i ^ l at g p'eteck

MAWf E, ROLLER
Tewnahip Clerk

AK OmDmAHCE AMEKDm'Ci
AN OBSmmQE ENTITLED
'̂ AK OFDmAKCE TO HhQU-
LATl: TKAFFlCANDPARKS;Cr
UPON THE PUBLffi gTHEiTre
AND HICHWAVI ml THi:
TOWKSHIP OF mtm m THE

irtoert.
Section 2, The rcaponalbUitlesof Bald

department du l l include but not be
limited to the following:

a, Servieiiif the parldBi meters of
theTowmhiB;

b,_C^Ueeflng the moneya de*
pssited in saM pi^ldiK meters:"' ^ -

o, Ammgiiig far the smpini of
pajl-dng areas; ,

d. mirtallaUon and midMeiuncB '
of Mpia regulalisg puldngi

^ e, g^servislon and dî eoMon ol
violations' oMEers and main,

ce a™l collection personnel;
f, Maudenanei sf m i i

owned and leased puHnf kits,
f, Sweeplnt ana anew removal

from earklae lofs and parking areaa
th th th tetsjfrom arklae

other than the tteeetsj
h, Mairtaillinl proper

parldnE 1st*: . ;
',, L Submit aueh reports to the
Township Committee as may bn direct'

BecUon 3, Supervision of said depart'
ment ShaU M Mnder nieh member SI the
Township Committee as maybeauipied

i iecfisn 4, All ordinances or parta of
ordinances inconsistent herewith are

, hereby repealed,
Section S, TUs ordinance shall take

offoct immKllalely after puhllcatton in
the manner provided by law.
Union Leader, Mar, i l , 1971 (Pee il4.i4)

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sell yourself lo 30,000 (amilie. with a low-
M I I Wont Ad, Cnil olo'7700. • • • . . ; _ ' • . • • _

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

couNTY^F mnai, ,
BE IT ORDADIED by, the Township

Commlltea oi the Township ol Union
in the Cep!i&;et.Ui*>ns_=,_-»j«t_i<-'-i_i

Section 1, The previsions of ieetion
t of in ordinanse entitled "AN ORDI-
NANCE TO REQULATE TRAFFIC AND
PAW^O UPON THE PUBLIC IrBEETS
AND HIGHWAYS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
UNION DI THB COUNTY OF UNION"
be and the saine is hereby fyrther
araendtd by adding a furUicf-provisien-

' to be inclined wilhin S i f W 1 which
shall read as fsliows:

No person shaU stap sr stand ayehiclu
on the soytherly side sf Julian Terrace
between Bradford Terraec am Mulford
Avenue between the hours ol 8;3O P.M.
and 3:30 P.M. on Monday throu# Fri-
day inclusive.

Section 2, All ordinances or parts of.
Ordinances inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed*

BeetiDn 3, This ordinanCB shall tako
rtfeet immediately after puolicatton in
the manner provided By law.
Union Leader, Mar, 11, l i t iUu}

(FeeJll.M)

NOTffiE OF ANNUAL MEBTOifl
OF rrocKHOLDEM OF

FD1ST NEW JERBEY BANK
Please 'take notice that the animal

meeting of atsekholders sf FIRST NEW
JliWEYSAJiK will be held at the Main
Office, IB30 I*r r i s Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, on Tuesday, March 23, 1B71 at
(ISO o'clock in the P.M. ,

At the annual meeting, the fcUowint:
business will bo &ansaoted;.

(1) Election by the stoekholders ol
directors to serve until the mkt annuals
meeting, and until their successors are
elected and (iuaUfy.

(2) Such other business as may prop-
erly be transacted or brought before a
meeOni of stockholders, In accordance
with secUona 7i and 11 of the Bankinf

^i i 4
"BiTBrder of the loard of MftBtart

I»ted: March l l , 1911
. . " " . • A. JOSEPH eOBURN,

' - • - Secretary
Union Leader, Mar, )l,19f 1,(P»G: $6,00)

PUBLln NOTICE is hWBBy riven tMt
th# srdlasset set 'sHh belsv.' v.a? iiHre-

mittee af ,the Tawnsbip of Unisn in the
COufit*-' of Union hPl'i ^n liisreh 9, i?*71,
and ihal tjlfi said Ofdinaftcf WiU 6e AJT»
iher eensidtrey fop final passage at a
meeting si ttic said Tswnship Committee
al Municipal HgadquarterSj Frifetrier
^ r k j ftforrip Avenue, Union, Kew^j^r^
By, oa Mareli 23, 1971 at 8 s'etock

P.M,
MARY E* mLLER
Tewn^up GlefH

AK ORDJEAHQE CHLATIKG
THF: OFFICE OF ATTOPNP/
f O THE bOAHi) OT AiiTUKT^
MFNT ANL3 FIXING THr. SAL-
ARY TH FT! EFOE,

_ BE FT QriLP.iNED b> Ui« t§%nahip
comndttge ef the Township si. Union, in
Uie County of jjnieft:

ieotion 1. BP and there is hereby
created the position of Attorney to tlte

-Board efv ̂ juatm^i*—^=-—•*—-= - i -
Segtlon 2* The Attorney for the Beard

Of Adjustment ahsll fee appointed b% the
BOajd of -AdjustmRnW

Seetisn 3, T'ir egm|ipiu;atif3n fsr s;ud
Attorney of Uie: Board ot AQjtistinpnt
shaU be fix&a ft? the- Board of Adjyit=
ment.

i?£tig!i~4^T"nc-rp. is hrcfey apprOpri-
atea the gum & WO THOUSAND F1V'':
HtNDRED (52,500,00} DOLLAHS i-v thr-
salary si the Aitsrnoy for the 3oarci -f
AdjummentfOf cii«? yt^r I-)71.

ieetion Sa Thg Attorney tot Uit Lieard
Of Adjustment rfhali be uhd(>r the jur i^
aictieh a_f the Bsare! of Adjustraor.i &M'
the pelitisnship between Kidd Atteniey
and. said Eoar^ shaU be that sf m
attorn-y = ellentj and gaid Attorney
shall snrve ufOl perferni such fHities i§
may b*? dAIcpated te him by said Beard*

Section 6., This oramanen shall -take
£ifi:ci immBdiateiy after pybliqatien In
the piiiniiLr Sirevided by' law us of ,T̂ n̂
uflpy 1, 1671.
UnisR LsadepjMar, l lgly?! (Fee ll^UQ)

NOTICE! OF ItTTLtMENT
NOTICI m jtERKHY GIVEN, That the

€ir§t and final aeeount sf the mwsefiberi
Max Ji Mateinigs, Assignee for the
Benefit of Creditors of MASTER GLOVE
CO, INC., Asgipwr, will b r audited-and
states* by the SujrOfatp Mary C. Kanane,
and reporter! far "Si-ttlKineni » Uiu Umen
County Cflyrt—PrebatL DivigitnjenFFi^
da>^ April 23?d ne?« st 9i30 A^M, ppe=
vatUnr'diTm,.

MAX Jr MAlitmlEBt
. Aagiimep

Dated: ttueh 3, imi
MM& J. MarelmsS,
744 Broad Street Atterney. Pres Se,

vKewark, N.J. '37102
jumsn Lenier-, May, 1U4S, 19^1,

TEEN-A-GERS,.find lobs by run
fling Wnnt Ads, Cell iiS-7?00, ,

uatlon. The scflon wai taken at th« monthly
rnteang of the faculty of the Madlion Institu-
tion.

The plan at Drew, icheduled to take effect
for all itudents in. the college next fall, dlvldei
the liberal arts curriculum into five subject
areas and allows a student to omit the one
least luited to hii academic needs,

For instance, a student who finds a for«ipi
language or a laboratory science troublesome
may avoid one or the other altogether, provided
his advisor agreei and the decision isinkeep-
ing wiBi his Choice of a major.

Currently, the freshman and sophomore
yeari for a Drew undergraduate involve re -
quirements in composition, laboratory science,
soda! studies (economics, political science,
anthropology, sociology), physical education,
literature, and philosophy or feUpon. Under
the new plan, history and psychology are to
be added to the list of requirement options;
Students will, be required to take a minimum
of six credits — or, on the average, two
courses — in each area elected,

—TTie^fivff-stibject areas fronfwhlelrsftiaintr
will choose four ares

—Foreign language or mathematics, the
latter including computer science"

—Botany, chemistry, physics, or .zoology,
including at least a one semester course with
laboratory"

—History, philosophy, or religion; * ..
—Anthropology, economics, "poUttcal sci-

ence, psychology, or sociology;
—Art, literature} mjsie, or flieater arts,'
In each of the latter four groups, the six

credit hours required miy be distributed
among disciplines as Ae student, in consul-

" rttion with rii¥ "faculty advlior, chooses, In
the first group, all six credits will be taken
in either a foreign language or mathematics.

In a-related action, the faculty rejected a
proposal to drop composition as a required
course. However, a stipulatton that the course
b» taken in the freshman year was revoked
and a plan instituted whereby any faculty,
member may recommend 'exemption, based
on a student's performance and subject to the
approval of an- interdepartmental committee.

Rutgers University pharmacy saidoiits are
warning high school students about tlicdangcrt;
of druo abuse. The action is being taken beciiuao
young people "will igngrei adults" bul may He-
len to other youths, a Rutgers spokesman eald,

Tho idea is the basis of an educational pro-
gram headed by Marc Greene of westOrange, a
fifth-year student at Rutgers and chairman of a
ID-student Drug Abute Committee at the .Rut-
gers College of Pharmacy, •

The commitiee Includes six women and four
men and is a part of tho Rutgers chapter of the
Student American Pharmaceutical Association,
a national organisation for colleges of pharm-
acy.

The first moves by the Rutgers students to
counter drug abuse_ were_taken in 1968 when
a symposium was held with other chaptefs of
pharmacy students.

The symposium revealed that other students
were similarly concerned about a drug problem
and tho noed to use their knowledge to provide
an exchange of information on drug dangers,

Rutgers students began to lecture to high
school groups soon after the symposium was
held. The programs are conducted "in ways to
ensure candid discussions," the Rutgers
spokesman said,

* * *
"TEACHERS ARE NUT permitted to remain

in the room when-we present our program,"
Greene explained, "This removes any inhibi-
tions of students in the audienco, where there is
fear that teachers will bo searching for clues
about who is using drugs.

"We devote much of our presentation to tell-
ing students how drugs act in the body and what
happens as a result. But we avoid any moraliz-
ing or preaching. Students are smarter in terms
of drugs today, and you can't fool them with
false information," Greene stated. He ex-
plained that some students often ask questions
just to test the speakers,

'If you demonstrate attempts to fool them,
you've lost your audience," Greene said, "And
scare tactics don't work either," he added,

Rutgers students usually in the fifth year of
the pharmacy curriculum, ar# selected as?
speakers. These swdents have the most com-
plete background in pharmacology, the science
that deals with the action of drugs in the body,;
a spokesman said, Thff students develop skUJs
in speaking before anaudienceandinthebasica
of educaflon about drug abuse, .

"But educating high school students isn't ail-
that the pharmacy students have done, orint»nd'
doing," the spokesman added. Last summer,;
they helped educate 300 New jersey teachers
on the basics- of drug abuse. The lessons fo-
cused on drug action in the body, how drugs are
concealed and used surrepatiousiy in class-
rooms, symptoms of Illegal drug use and the
psychological baeksround of drug abusers,'

* • *
GREENE SAID MS COMMITTEE hopes to

develop similar programs with industty and
business, where the audiences would consist of
the parents of potential or actual drug abusers,

"We want to reach the parents Co educate
them about drug action, and to dispel many of
the false beliefs hold by many adults about
drugs. Parents should also know how to recog-
nize the symptoms of drug abuse, just as teach-
ers should," he said.

The student committee is also hard at work
on a comprehensive notebook on drug abuse,
which it hopes to complete it by June, The note-
book will contain fundamental information on1—
how,eQinm#nly-abused drugs, .act in the body,
the psychological aspects of drug abuse, and
identificaaon of abused drugs,

.tia.T.he—hook—willralso-contain^41sts---of-drug-;-
reference materials (books, pamphlets, films
and programmed learning materials), instruc-
tion on how to teach the young about drug abuse,
and a summary of related"state antTfederal
law, ,

"Drug abuse education costs money,"-die
spokeHman noted," There are expenses f..i',
travel, literature, posters- and films, and'
everything has been financed from student dues.
The Merck Foundation recently provided a
$1,000 grant to support the effort. Additional
support has come from Hoffmann-Laiioche,
Inc., in Nutley and Smith KUne & French, Inc., '•
in Philadelphiai ;* - •- — ' — - • • - • - ,-

"All this, of course, is extracurricular. The
students continue to carry full schedules of
courses in pharmi'ey. But, they consider it their
obligation to society to' use their knowledge to ,
keep otners from hurting themselves," he

Drew lists q first

Quarantine on moth
lifted as academiG

The State Board of Agriculture has res-/
cinded the State quarantine for the gypsy
moth, following' a_ federal action which :de-
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[name ,".~77 r̂."TT77...7r. ;.:...ii,......,r,viv^.,.........«.

Address ,,,,,,,,,i,,,.,..Ii.....i»».

. . . . . . . . ,
City ,.t '.'.' ; rr.....'...-...—ri...,.Phone,;,,,j..,,ilsL.

ortAd TIme(.)g PorIn»rtlohStBrtlBgi>.-i......(Date).
Amount Encloied , ( ) Ca«h ( ) Chjok ( ) Monoy OBIB^

GATE, CORNER
POSTS

WITH MINIMUM INSTALLATION OF 100 M E T • • -

, WOOD and CHAIN LINK FENCiNC'
FOR f V f RY PURPOSe

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL • INDUSTRIAL

ART CRAFT FENCE CO.
FREE
-Eslimalos 356-8895 541-4748 , EMper

lnslal|a t |on

GENERAL CARPENTRY

COMPLETE REMODELING

• Slate Repairs
Leaders & Gutters

•'..; " - - .Fu l l y Insured'

BUILDING REMODELING CORP.
76 Cleveland St.

-672O46S

6724467

Orange

FANTASTIC BUT TRUE
ANY OAR PAINTED

FOR ONLY
RIAL CRAFTSMANSHIP ON
BODY & FENDIR RIPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES!
Savo up to 45% over most esmpetitlyo

$JIO9549
* First $20 worth of body work U FR1E!

* S Year Guarantee against fading
* Retains its gloss S. ly i t re without polishing
' * 4 coats of air-dried enamel

• * Know, in advance your actual co»t "
: * Undercoat and prevent Rust ' ' .
.' * Enhances Value of Your Car

* 24 Hour Paint Job '
* We Also PoirVt-Truek* ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
* Our WorNmonihip is Guaranteed ,10096

Who is bettar quoilHedlhon STIRLING MOSS, world's
graotest racing driver, who developed his own British
technique of a I|BW point spray system. British Bx.
cellonco now comes to Americo.

Moni • Frl, 8 a,m, to 6 p.m. - Sat, to 1 p,m,
. Dealef, Fleet and InsQrahce Business '.Welcome

PAINTACAR INT'L. COEP.

b linden
formerly May fair Pord Bidg. NsarWaed Avo,

MASTER CHARGE ond UNI CARD

Drew IJniversity, Madison, is the first
instlturlon of higher learning, in tiie country

-• to recaiva separate major federal grants for
the advancement of programs in the iocial
seienees ai well as thi natural sciences and

.rnathematicB. • • •
' Drew wiU' receive $186,200 from the Na-
tional Science Foundation (NSF) for curri-
culum study, audio-visual equipment, and schor-
larly. research in five sooiaricience depart-
ments <Aj the College of Liberal Arts, The

. grant comes 'under NSF.'s College Science
Improvement program (COSIP) and will p to
the departments of anthropology, economics,'
political science, psychology, and sociology.

In 1967 Drew was among, the first 15 col-
leges and universiiiea to benefit from the
foundation's initial dlstriliutlon of $2.4 million
to mathemaaos and natural science depart- '
mentSi The grant to Drew tomllad $165,300
and Mrminated at die close of the 1970 fall
semester. In January of this year, The new
COSIP grant for the social sclenos takes ef-
fect, immediately and will extend through the
Bpririg semester of i974. It will be, under the
direction of Professor andchalrmanof Econo-
mies H, Jerome Crarimer,

Glared the entire state of New-jeriey*torber™
infested with the forest insect pest.,

The state quarantine, promulgated by the'
board in 1969, had exempted certain southern
counties of New Jersey or portions of counties
which, at that time, were believed to be free,
of the gypsy moth. It prohibited the movement'
of plant, timber and quarry products wl'iich-
might carry the gypsy moth from the northern

. section of the state to the non-regulated area
without special,inspection. Because the pestis
now widespread throughout the state, the guar-
antine is no longer necessary. Formerly regu--
lated materals may now move freely from any*
area of toe State to another. . .

The recently imposed federal quarantine,
however, now restricts the movement of p ro i
ducts which might harbor the gypsy mqthfrom:
any section of New Jersey to another State,
which is not under guarantine.

Publicity' Chairmen are urged toobserve
the Friday deadline for other than Spot
news. Include your name, address" and
phone number, . ..

Llnoloum •

QUALITY

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
!N»or MorrU Ave,}

THURS, to 9

352.7400
Pofk In our lot adiscBnt to building

HEAT WITH

OIL HIAT COMFORT
is a

TWWTCOSr LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No Other Heat 1$ Cleaner

Or As Safej

Vfm Satisfy Your Complete Heating
Requirements And Save You Money

CMLFOR A FREESURVEY
_±J)M,; BURKER - Conversions and

. Installations
• FUEL OIL - Sales and Service

"KINGSTON CO.
215 Highway 22 W.

HilUide. r4J.
—7" -•" EST. 7928
686.0690 686-5552
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Card party planned
St. Patrick's Day
by Woman's Club

The* Springfield Woman1! Club win have on
Irish card party on St. PaB-lck's Day, this
Wednesday, at 8:00 p.m. in the Natienal State
Bank, Morris avenue. Tickoti may be obtained
from Mildred Levien, 108 Morris Ave, Pro-
ceeds from ti\e affair will go toward com-
inunlty «Ifalri-.such ai a scholarship for a
Jenadian Dayton Regional hi^i school senior,

Muriel Sims of 19, jvtolter Ave. 1« chairman
of the card party. Mildred Loveen is In
charge of tteftets. Mrs, Frank MeCourt, 267
Nerttivlew Ter,, is chairman of the prizes,
Mrs. Victor Bracht, 49 Lyoni PI., is In
diargo of table deeorndoni. Mrs, James
Cawloy, 3 Richlond Dr., is tha^Jiogpltallty^
chairman.

The International affairi department will
meet Thursday, March 25, at 8:15 p.m. at the
homeof Mrs. Thomas CeddesrlllHawthorne—
Ave. The Rev. Bruce Evans will talk about his
Clp to Scotland.

Anniversary noted
by the Karwoskis
Mr. and Mrs. prank B, Karwoski of 323

Darby lane, Mountainside, observed j h i i r 28th
Wedding anniversary on iMorch 2. They were
married in Scranton, Pa., in 1946, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles j . Emm of 340 Summit rd,,
were ho§t to a surprise party given in their
honor on Saturday,

Many friends from Pennsylvania and New
jersey attended, including some of members
of their original wedding party; Ed Biazewick,
jane Deemar and Dolly CajkowsW.

Mrs. Karwoiki is the former Mary Lenkis
of Scranton. Her husband is sales manager
for the W,B. Law Coffee do. of Newark.
Mr. and Mrs. Karwoski have two children.
Their daughter. Sandra, a recent graduate of
Douglass College, i« employed in the mer-
chandising department of the platex Co. Their
son James is a senioF at Rutgeri Uiiiversity
in New Bruniwtek,

Sisterhood to hear
Ark curtain maker

The Sisterhood of Temple Shwey Shalom,
Springfield will meet on "Wednesday at 8:30
P.M. at th« tempi*. The program for the even-
ing will be "CrBative SUtchery" presented
by Mrs. ftm Golub, designer and creator of.
the Ark curtain ftt Temple Sharey Shalom.
Mrs. Golub will discuss Jewish ceremonial
textilei and the signifieanee of the art work
on the Ark curtain. She will also demonstrat*
other forms of her work with slides and ssm» ,
pies.

Mrs," Oolub is presently teaching parttitnB
at Newark State College. She received her mas-
ter 's Dagree from Indiana University in crafts.

A business meeting will be conducted by
Mrs, Beverly Lerner, president. Mrs. Maxine •
Shapiro will discuss plans for the artshowand
sale ttf b« held in April. Chairman for the
everUng are Mrs. Barbara Arnold, program'.
Mrs. Joan Geltrnan, hospitality, md Mrs.
Shapiro, ways and means.

plan annual auction
The Wesleyan Service Guild of Springfidd

Emanuel United Methodise Church, Chureh
Mall at Academy Green, will hold its annual
auction on- Tuesday, according to Mrs, Sal
Treharne, president. The auctton will be held
at the conclusion of the meeting, which will
begin «t 8 p.m. with a devotional sirvlce led
by Mrs. Gene Qutnzel and Mrs. Patricia
Kroner, co-chairmen of spiritual life, in
Trlvett Chapel. — ••-

Following the devotions, Mrs, TreharnewiU
conduct the monthly business meetipg in Fel-
lowship H*U. Thg auction will incluH- Jewelry,
dishes, clothing, fancy articles, and household
items, Guild members are-asked-to bring
articles for auction, the profits being used by
the. Guild for its mission and local fchureh

, projects. • .
Refreshments wlU be served by Patricia

Kretter, •Gene Qulnzel and Irene Parsell.
Women of the church have been invited to
share in thi program and auction whether
or not they are guild members.

to garden clubbers
"Fun with Flowers" will be presented by

Mrs. Lawrence P. Gait at the Mountainside
Garden Club's meeting Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. A, Evan Boss, 348 Ackerman
avenue, Mountainside.

Mrs, Gait, a former president of the.Mend-
hum Garden Club, a member of the Me Jtiwin
Lakes and Cedar Gx'ove garden clubs and on
the* state board of the Garden Club of New Jer-
sey, is this year's New Jersey Flower Show
chairman.

Mrs, Gait is a nationally-accredited flower
show judge with a master's certificate. She Is
a teacher, lecturer and winner of many high
awards.

"Fun with Flowers" is a demonstration con-
siscing of 8 to J.0 arrangements for various
areas in the home—for parties and for fun,
with modern, abstract.and traditional form:,
will appeal to all.

Assisting Mrs. Boss will be Mrs. Georp.e
A. Lewis and Mrs. Courtlmd F. Demioy, both
of Wostfield, and pouring at the tea table will
be Mrs. Eugene C. Hermann of Westfield and
Mrs. W.\lter C. Jackson of Mountainside.

BONELESS, BRISKET

1
FRONT

CUT

STRAIGHT
CUT I

CORNED
BEEF

49*
CUT FROM CORN FED YOUNG PORKERS

ib.
?'* |_ORHNGABlAgi ib. 10c I

» BONIlf 8S BRISKET
STRAIGHT GUT Ib. $1.05

Corned
Sliced Bacon '"'W^"* '.b.79*
F ranks M££Z£!3!!&£r ,b79<
Bologna Chubs-SiMS >b 69C

First Q'The Fresh!

JAFFA M s >"«>•*

SUPIRMARKITS

S A L E POT ROAST
RIB

PORTiON

Ib.

LOIN
PORTION

SIDi JWF

CALIF, r y ^ m / 1 h

>*ys8»

ORANGES

869* LEG O'LAMB
QUICK FROZEN FOR LOCKED IN FLAVOR

IMPORTED. WHOLE
OVEN READY

VOR P V 4 %

L59
Anjou Pearl
Eggplant Ŵ
Zucchini Squash
Red On ions s&
Fresh Garlic»««>»
Artichoke Hearts

-b.25e

ib.25c

ChickemBreasts SiffifA
Chicken Cutlets
Sliced Bacon

ib.59( Finast Franks
I. I2? Mizrach FranksKoteA"
,b,59< Mizrach Cold 'Cuts"£te 'ft 49<

PURI PORK HOT OR SWiET

Italian Style Sausage

Ground Chuck "•&&>$?!?V
Ground Round
Smoked Tongue t f ib 77C j\

Lenten Seafood

TURBOT
FILLET

MONTI CARLO

SHRIMP
ix tra Large Shrimp 5W m%V9-

Greenlandi
Frozen

;>m Rubber Plants
Service Delicatessen (Where Available)

B O I L E D H A M • • G e n o a

$ 1 25
i b l

Pepperoni
l

Zeity
Tasty ».ib.69e

LOO r I I let sib,»oi(j.«

Fresh Bay Scallops
Halibut Steaks CY?:£*
Mackerel I ^ W
Heci t& Serve Scdilops
Flounder FIIletrJ

^69^

FRESH
LEANDelightful

Decor Italian Olive Sal ad

Italian Food FestivalCommci a LaFesta! Buon Appetito!

nil;
cR^;

I

APRICOT
NECTAR

i29*

JUMBO OLIVES PROGRESS©

HEARTS
DELIGHT

Frozen Food Savings!

SARA LEE

m

m
f

Orange, Raisin 1 1 54
Cinnamon -©*.
•rHenay pkg.

Eggo Waffles
Vegetables
Orange Juice
Pre t ie l s Co™u«i

Shrimp
eoekfciil

35
Health & Beauty Aids!

HAND
CREAMPACQUINS

69CMY, NOIMAt
Q I n * I

HOUR AFTER HOUR

Mrs. Klein to address
UJA's brunch April 2
The Headliners Division o£ the 1971 Women';,

United Jewifch Appeal campaign will hold a
champagne brunch on April 2 at Green Brook
Country Club, North Cildwdl. Mrs. Francis
Welnstein is Headliners' Springfield chairman.

Speaking at the event will be Gerda Klein,
writer and lecturer, Mrs. Klein Is the author
of "All But My Life." '

^ 2nd child iov Lubetkins ]

LINDSAY,
RIPE

RED KIDNEY
BE ANSOft_

CHICKPEAS

Red Kidney Beans
C h ick Peas Finoif

Olive Condite

Imp. Tomatoes
Imp, Pimentos

White Sauce
Bread Crumbs
Italian Dressing r«,ah
Cherry Peppers
Tomato Sauce
Tomato Paste

BuitoniZiti
Manicotti
ElioS P izza wnhch«»

This Weeks Feature! Frozen Seafood for Lent!

8" SKILLET
SCALLOPSDECORATED IMPORTID ENAMELWARI

Qrab Cake »»„
S h r jrn p PteiedT

bster Meat

MIRACLE

KRAFT
SALAD ?*•

DRESSING l a r49
Dairy Specials!

SAUSEA

Muenster ""T^"" : %t 49C

Bombel Cheese0^™ X: 5Oc

Swiss Gruyere 6-gx, A f^

Non Dairy

Oven Fresh Bakery!

Blueberry Pies

49CFINAST LARGE
. 8" Site

1 -Ib. 6-oz. pkg.

01
FINAST RAISIN BREAD

Toasted *J 1-lb. $ I
it'sQreat , ^pkgs. ^

THISCOUrOM
10ITN

• t .

7* i
Tt*ir4ith»pvr(h«*of ^ «

'- , A six-pound, 13-1/2-ounce- daughter, Adlna
• Laureen Lubetldn, was born Feb. 27 at St,

Barnnbafl, Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr.
* and Mr'd. Charles A. Lubetkln of 16 Cottage

lane, Springfield. She joins a brother, David
Iflfl, 4-1/2. Mrs. Lubetkln 13 the former Rhoda

j S t h W of Hillside.

H.O. m
Fariaa—

limit (l).Gtorf it

Monufci(iui>i » Coupon

THIS COUPON
WOITH

Towards tht purchase ot
- Mb. 12-oz. tons

Nestles,
Eveieady

Cocoa

THIS COUPON
WORTH

Towards ihs purchase at
215 Vt -oz. cans of

Rival Beef

limit (1). Good or

Manufatturtf't Coupon

THIS COUPON
WORTH

Towards the purchase of
1-lb. conof ~

Chock
FnllO'Nuts

Coffee
Limit (1). Good at

Finest thru March 13th

Manufaclurer'i Coupon

THIS COUPON
WORTH

Manufattijiei'i Cou

THIS COUPON
WORTH

Towards the purchase of
5 cans of

10<
Towards the purchase of

"I-lb.^oz. jar

: Heinz Great 5 5 Welch Straw.
; Amei.Soup
I Limit (1). Good at S * 1 Limit (1). Good at

Finast thru March 13th . S S Finast thru Marrh 13lh

Limit (1). Good at *
Finast thru Morch 13th i _

MICB IFFtaiVI T H I I ) SAT., MAICH Ulb. HOT. l tSPOHHIU fOt ttrPOGlACHICAt ERRORJHlKfifSERVE THE RIGHT Td IIMIT QUANTITIES;

BLOOMFIELD
331 Broqd Street
& Osborne Ave..
IRVINGTON

1301 Springfield Ave.
& Bros* PI ace

SPRINGFIELD
727-763 Morris T'pke
1 & Morris Street

. * V*




